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VOLUME XXIV.

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: TUESDAY. DECEMBER 25, 1860.

NU~'.IBER 36.

States i• no Emperor, no Dictator-be is clothed believe every other Southern man. So we ought of this? That is the question. What is to be much better, 80 d. whi oh expresso• jusi whal I of the le,se hue received into the Tree.snry from A Dismal Prospect for the Hatter• of New
York.
with no al,solnte power. He can do noth ing nn, not to complain of that.
done? By the law of nations you would have mean. But 1<s long 8 s he conforms to the Con- Public Works, the sum of $20,000, instead of
less he is backed by power in Congress. The
l\Jr. Toombs-Thal Tariff reduced the duties. the right to demand \he carrying on\ of Ibis ar- stitution he should be lef1 10 exercise the duties having drawu from it, M the resalt of the years
Io order to give an idea of the n,d change
BY L. HARl'ER.
House of Representatives is largely tn the ma·
Mr. Stepheus-Yee, and Massachusetts with tic le of Rgreemeot, and I do not see that it should of bis office.
operations, $104;489 13; making a ditI'erencs of thn.l has lakea place in m11ny of onr maoufac
jority 11gains1 him. In the very face and teelh ncaoimily voted with the South lo lessen them, be olherwise with respect to the Stales of this
ln l(iv!ng this ,idvioe I am but sustaining- the of $124,489 13-a sum in these hard timea well luring establishments, since the election of Lin
Office in Woq,J.wud's 'Block, Third Story
of the hMVy m•jority wh:ch be hRs o bt .. ined in a11J they were mode just ne low as Southern men Union, and in csse i1 sho11ld be not dono, we Constitulion o f my country, and I do not tbere- worthy of consideration and saving, even by ihe coin, eaye the New York New3, one may 0017
walk lhrough the streets, at any time, and •••
TERMS-T1>0 t>oll&r, per annum, pa7able in ad- the Northern States. there have been large gains asked them lo be, and thal is tho rates they are would, by these principles, have the right to com- by become" Lincoln Aid man. Bui this mat- State of Ohio.
mil acls of reprisal on lhese faithless Govern · ter the Couveutioo can determine,
Two years ago in ,Tanuary next, lhe Canal lhe large number of idle mechanics who stand
•l\noo; $2,50 witllin six month• ; $3,00 after the ex- in the House of Represenlativee to the Couserv, now at.
r&>ion of the year. Club, of twenty, $1,50 each. olive CnnstilutionRI party of 1be couo·try, which
Another matter of grievance alluded ta by my ments, and seize upon th eir pr~perty, or that of
Ae to the other matt~r, I Ihink we hnl'e n question bein)!' before the legisl1Ltnre, we urged around the etreel corners, with their b&nds in
here I will C>\ll the National Democratic party, Hon. friend, was tbe navigation laws, This pol• lheir citizens wherever found. The States of right to pass retaliatory m•asurea, provided the1 upon tbal body as the best thioir it could then do, their pocket,, their couolene.oce• 6etraying 1beir
bec&nse that is the coinomen it bas al the North. icy was commenced under the Administration of this Uuioo Staod upon the same footing with be in accordance with the Constitution of the in view of the complic11tion with the Canal Con• nnhappy condition. But, perhaps, there ia no
GREilT SPEZCH
There are twelve of this puty elected from New one of th ose Southern President•, who roled so foreign nations in this respect. B11t by the law United States, l\nd I thil!k th ey can be made tractors, nod for the advan,a11e of the Public depar tment of iodusiry in this citv which h&1
or Tnit
York to the nexi Congress, I believe. In the well, and hes been continued throuirh all of them of nations we are equally bound, before proceed- sucb. But wh ether ii would he wise for this W orka and the benefil of lhe Treasury, was to suffered eo much IL& the h&UPrs. I ■ Prentice',
pre8ent House there are bul four, I think. In si,1ce.
ing to violent measure•, to aet forth our i:riev• Legislalere to do this now ia the qnestion. To restore the canal contracts to the Contr&ctors for bat manufactory, in Raymond SIN\et, where, be,
Pennsylvani11, New Jersey, Ohio and Ind iana
Have we not at the South as well u nt the nnces befo re tho of!'endillg Governme nt, to irive the Convention i11 my ju<lgmelll, t.bis ma\ler the term of iwo years, the:, agreeing to receive fore the election, npwuda of one thou sa nd hand,
111illegevllle, Nov.14, IS60.
there hove been gains. In the present Coogre"8 North grown great, prosperous and hat'PY under them an opportunity to rerlr••s the wrong. Has ought to be referrer!.
and keep the works in repair unde, tbetn, and were employed, moot of Ibero men. al ealariet
there weM I 13 Republicans, when i: takes 117 ils oper&1io1J? Has any part of the world ever our State yet dPne this? I think nol.
Al least let the 8111.les k now wh/\t your irriev• dtscbarge the State from damag-e. on account of vo.rying from $6 to $15 a wrek~ aad &boul fouf
A J:'Lli:A Foil 'rltE ilNION, WITH INTERRUPTIONS BY
to make a majority, The gains in the Demo• shown each rapid progress in the development of
Let ns, th erefore, not act hastily io this matler. ancee are, 4 nrl if the, refuse, ns I •aid to 11ive her breach of the contract. Ily this me&Ds the hundred girls, who averaged $ I per week, tho•a
ROBJ;;RT TOOMBS.
crllltc party in Pennsylvania, Ohio, New Jersey, weal th, and all the material resource• of nation, Lei ,our Committee on the 8tate of the Repuh- us our rights under the con•Litution of our ccun• difficully betwee n the Conlractors and St&t& ha•ing been employed by th<1 yel\t,
Mr. Prentice, before the eleetion, had S76,000
Mr. Stephans entered the Hall al the hour of New York, Indiana and other States, notwltb• al power nod gre&tuesa 1\8 th e Southern Sto.tea lie make out a bill of grievances; le t it be sent try, I should be willing as a last resort to sever would have been composed, and RB we then be'1, P. M., and lf!\9 grf!eted with long and raptur· standing its dislrs ctio ns, he.ve been enough to have under the General Governmenl, notwitb - by the Governor to those faithless States, nnd if the lies of this Union. (Applause.) My own lieved and said, the State woald at the end of the worth of goods manufactured for the Son&hern
make a majority of near thirty in the next House standing all ils defects?
reason •ad arj!ument shall be tried in vain-all opinion la thnt if thia course be purauPd, sod t.erm, [the present time] be a large gainer in a trade, hn.ving received orden lherefor; b11l im·
OU9 applr.use. He rose and said :
Mr. Toombs-In spite of it
mediately aftu the election lhe~e orders wer'I
shall fail to induce them to return to their Con- they ore informed of the consequence• of refusal pecuniary point of view.
Fi.LLow-C,TIZENS :-I appear before you lo• ai?sinsi Mr. Lincoln, tven in Boston, Mr. BurMr. Stephens-My Hon. friend eo.ys r,e have, stitntional oblil!Rlions, I would be for retaliatory these States will recede ; but if the_y should not
The lwo years have passed away or near!:, so, countermanded, and the consequence ia thal 1he
nigh1 &I lhe requesl of members of the L•gisla- linirame, one of the noted leaders of the fanatics
tnre and others, lo apeak of matters of the deep- of lb&t seclion, has been defe&ted, and a conser• in •pito of the General Governmeot;-th11t, with- measures, such RS the Govetnor has s11 g!?ested to then lei the con•cquenaes rest upon Item.- and we &re enabled to compare notes, aud judge market is now overatocked.
In order lo remedy in some m11noer thia ead
eal interest that can i,ossibly concern us all of v&tive man retu rned in his stead, Ia this the out it, I suppose h e 1binks, we might have done yon. This mode of resistence in the Union is .\•other 1hing I would have that Convention to who WB~ right nod who w&B wrona-.
The Canal Contractors were lo keep the Ct\nale slate of things, Mr. Prentice "few weeks since
an earlhly character. There is nolhing, no ques- time then, 10 apprehend tbnt Mr. Lincoln, with as well, or perhaps better, than we have done this in our power. fl mig-bt be effectual, and if, in do, Reaffirm lhe Geor~ia Platform, with an ad •
tion or subject connecteu wi1h Ibis life that con· this large majority in the House of Representa· in spite of it. That may he, ond ii may not be; the last reaor1, we would be justified in the eyes ditioMl plank in it. Let that plank be the fol, in repair, under the direction and in pursuance look bSLclr a larl(e number on h"lfplLJ, bnl baa
cern & free people so inlim&tely as thal of the li ves ag&iost him. CI\D carrv onl any of bts nn- but the great fact lhal we have grown great and of nation•, 001 only io separating from them, bu1 filmenl of tho ohligation on the part of tho~e of the orders of the Board of Public Work,. and since been ohlite<! to discbar.l(e them.
Ames & Moulton, h&t m•nufaclorere, in WiJ.
powerful nnder lhe Government as it exists, there by using fnrce.
State• to repeal these obnoxious laws as a coodi- the Eng-in~ers in their employ. The amonnt to
a;overnmenl under which they live. We are now, conslilutional priocii:,les in tb&I body?
In lhe Senate be will also be powerless. There is no conjecture or •peculation about that; it
(il ome one said the argument was already elt- lion ofour re mlliniog in the Union. Give them be paid them was $278,000 per annam, or for liamsburi, ' contributed $500 fur the relier ot'
indeed eurronnded by evils. Never since I entime to comide_r it, and I would ask all States the two years, $556, which would cover every· those discharged at Prentice's factor:,. Credit
tered opon lhe public alage, has the country been will be a majority of fonr against him. This, stands ont hold, high and prominent, like your hausted.}
able to the men employed there. each one con
Mr. Stephens conti nued-Some friend says Soulb to do the same thinir,
thing in lbe eh,.pe of repairs of all kinds.
10 environed wi1h diffcultiea and dangers that sfce r the loss of Bigler, Fitch, 1md otbPra, by the Stone Monntaia, to which the gentleman alluded
It will be found that the Board of Publia Works lribntes $3 a week, and the fnreml\o t 10, lo aid
I l\m for exhau• ting all that patriotism c1tn
&hreatened lhe public peace and lhe very exisl- unforlnn&te dissentions of the National Demo- in illustrating home facts in his record. This lhat th e argument is already exhausted. No, my
cratio party in the lheir States. Mr. Lincoln l(reat fact of our unrivaled prosperi1y in the friend, it ie not.
dem:,nd before taking the las1 step. I would in- bas ell'.pended in the two ye&rs ahoui $750,000. those who h&•e loei their me!\M of linlihoot\
ence of society as DOW.
In vi etv of all these qnestions of difficulty, let vite therefore South Cnrolina to a conference.- or abo nt $200,000 more thl\n the contra.ctor hy the oecliooal trinm ph of Block Republican
My object is not to atir . up etriri,, bat to allay cannot appoiol an officer without the consenl of Union as it is admitt ed-whether all this is in
it; not lo appeal to your pa·asions, bni to your the Senate-he canool form a C1'binet without spite of the Government-whether we of the a Convention of tbe people of Geor11ia be rnlled, I would ask the 81\me 61' all the other Southern would hnve received under their contracts, and ism.
reason. Good government can never be buill the same consent. He will be ia th~condition of South wou ld have been bette r off without the to which they may he 111l referred. Let the sov• St:,.tes, so that if the evil has j!Ot beyond oar we ..r~ f\S9ored from good au1hority th&t the
Political Gambhng.
up or sustained by the impulse of passion. I Ge rge the Third, (tbeembodyment of Tory ism} Government, is, to say the least, problematical. ereiimty of th e nropl e spenk. Some think that control, which God, in His mercy, 11rant 'lne.y Bon rd hM '' carried forward " [ omitted to do]
We learn rrom the Ct>pital City Fad th&I Iha
wish lo address myself to your good •enee, lo who had lo ask lhe Whigs lo appoint bis Minis• On lhe one side we can only put the facl against the e lection of Mr. Lineoln is cause Aufficienl to "01 be the CI\SP., let os nol be divided among more than $100,000 worth of necess'1.ry repairs,
that in justice to the safety of the works, and the Republican el•ctora, of this S1e.te, who met
dissolve the Union. Some lhiak those othPr oarselves. (Cheers.)
your good jndgrneol, and if i.fter hearing, you ters, and was compelled to receive a Cabinet at, specul&tion and conjecture on lhe other.
But even as a question of speculation I diffor grievnnces are sufficie,nt to dissolve the sa me, and
I have but Iittli, doubi that the Stafei of New convenience of tho•e navigating them, should Colnmbos on the ~th inst., to cast tbs Presiden,
disagree, let us agree to dis&gree, and part as we terly opposed to bis views; and so Mr. Lincoln
ti&l vote of the St11te, in order to decide to who~
met, friends. We all b,we the same object, the will be compelled lo ask of the Senate lo choose with my distinguish ed friend. Whal we would that tho Le).!"islatnre has the power thus to act York and Pennsylvani•, and Ohio, and the olh- have been done this season I
When the offici&I reports are publishe'1 we should be &warded :the honor and profiu of be,
eame interest. Thal people should di sagree in for him a Cabinet, if the Democracy of that body have lost in border ware without the Union, or and Oul?hl thus to act. I have no hesitancy in er Western Stales will compel their Lel(islatures
Republican governments npon questions of pub- choose to pal him on each terms. He will be what we have gained simply by the pence it has saying tii~t the Legislature is not the proper body to recede from their hostile attitude if the others sball hnve more to say on this subject and sim• ing the hearer of the relurns to Wa•hinetou, re,
lic policy, is natural. Thal men should disagree compelled to do this or let the Governmenl stop, secured, no estimate can be made of. Oar for- to sever our Fed e ral relations, if th Rt necessity do not. Then with th eeo we would go on with- ply refer to it now, to altracl the attenti on of •orted to I\ sy•tem of gambling by placin11 11
the people to thia 11reBt leak to which the officers number of tickets in & hal 11ltertbe etyle o(draw
upon all matters connected with human investi- if the Nalional Democratic men, (for that is eign tradP, which is the foundation of all our should arise. An honor&hle 1rnd distin11uiahed out New En,:land, if she choose to stay onl,
A voice io:1be assembly. "We will kick them in cbar11e of the Public Wyrks Rnd the G~n- int a lottery. The lurky nomber was drawn by
gation, whether relating lo science or human their n11me at the North,) the conservative men prosperit_y, has the protection of the Navy, which gentleman on last nil!ht (Mr. T. R.R. Cobb) aderal Assembly appear so ind ifferent.-S/ales, Mr. J. A11s:&~NY, of Holmes connty, wbo wn~
cooduci, is natural. Hence, in free governments in the Senste should so determine. Then, bow drove lhe pirates from the waters ne.r oar coast vised you to take this course-not to wail to bear out."
Mr. Stepens-I would not kick them out.- man.
thereby entitled lo 11hon& two hnndred l\nd fifty
parties will ar ise. But a free people should ex, can Mr. Lincoln obtain a Cabinet which would where Ibey b&d been buccaneeering for centuries from the cross roods and grocerie9.
I ssy to you, you hue no power so to act.- But if they chose 10 stay ou\ they might.
dollars for bis pRtriotio •&rvices. The Fact fur•
press their different, opinions with liher&lity and &id him, or allow him tn violate the Constitution? before, 11nd might have been still, hnd it not been
Why,
lben,
I
say,
should
we
disrupt
the
lies
of
for
the
American
Navy
under
the
command
of
You
must
refer
this
question
to
lhe
people,
and
Mr.
Steph
ens
continued
for
some
lime
on
othThe
Issue
of
1860
Foreseen-Speech
of
ther eavs thBt it ia •tated lhat this polilical j!'amcharity, with no acrimony toward& those of their
Ex-President Fillmore.
ib'( will aot be allowed to paas 11nrebuked.~
fellows when honestl_y and eincerely given.- this Union when his hands are tied-when he such spirits as Co mmodore Porter. Now that you must w&it to hear from the cross roads, and er matters, which are omitted, and tbea took his
can
do
nothing
against
ns?
I
have
heard
it
the
coast
is
clear,
that
our
commerce
flows
freel
y
even the !!'roceries; for the people in this country seat amidst great applau se.
Mr. F iilmore folly ree.ognized this difficulty Jndge BATES, it lel\rns, intends to call the atten,
These are my feelings lo•nighl. Let u,, theremooted tbal no man in the State of Georgia, outwardly and inwardly, we cannot well estim1'1e whether at the cross roods or llroceriea, whether
Ou loud cnlls for Hon. Henry R. Jackso n, of a section al rule, even if j& be a majority rul e, tion of the Grand .r ury Al the ne1tl term of conrl
fore, reason together.
to the ml\•ter, and hRVe each member of the Re.
Fellow-citizens, we are all l&unched in the who is true to her interests, could hold office no- how it would have been under olber circumEtan· in the cottaires or the p11.lnces, are all eqnal, and thRt !(80tlem&n aro~o and addressed the &ssem•
th ey &re the soverei!!'nR in this coantry.- hly for about an hour, mainly in opposition to wheu he proclaimed the following philosophical, pablican ElectMal Collage of Ohio iodicted 110,
Aame barque, we are all in the same crnfl in lh e der Lincoln. But, I ask, who appoints to office? ces. The influence of the Government on us is
wide political oceon-lbe same destiny awaits u e Nol the President al one, the Senate he.s lo con. like that of the atmosphere around us. ·Its beo- Sovere ignty is nol, in the Leg-islature. We. the some of th e positions of Mr. Stephens. He was tratbful an1 j,·st sentiments in the Presidential der the gambling &cl.
all for weal or for woe. We bave bee n launched cur. No man can be appointed without the con • efils are so silent and unseen lhat they are eel· people, are th~ sovereij!'ns. I am one of them loudly applaud ed by his side. When be got campaign of 1856:
sent of the Senate. Should any man then refuse dom lhoughl of or appreciated.
o.nd have a ri11ht to he heard. and so has anv throu gh, Mr. Stephens again rose aud rejoined
Read I They are words of profound propbe10 lhe good old ship lhat bas been upoo the waves
Louisiana to Secede.
We seldom think of the the single element of other citizen of tho State1 You , legislator•-I in substance as follows:
CJ:
for three quarters· of a ceolury, which has been lo hold office that was given him by a Democratic
A telegram from N aw Orleans, of d11le
the
Senate?
(Mr.
Toombs
interrupted
and
said
if
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011r
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nose~n
and
unfelt
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be
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b een in peril, and palriots have often feared that
tecl opoo by those to whom ii had been address- for the Presidency t\Ud Vice Pres•denoy, selected vention bill fixes the policy of Loaieiana for im•
they should have to gi,e it up, yea, had at times inridge.) Well, then conlinned Mr. S., I appre• this life-giving element be taken away from this it, Rnd they alone can rig-htfully unmake it.
Mr. Toomb•-l am afraid of Conv•ntioos.
ed in that spirit of coolness with which it had for the firsl lime from lhe lreo Stales alone, wiih mediate separation and State action. After ee•
alm ost given it op, but alill the gallant ship is bend no man could be joslly consi<lered untrue all-preVRding fluid around us, and what instanl
Mr. Stephens-I am not nfr.,irl C\f Cooventiono been delivered. He b&d come to do whal be the avowed purpose of electing those candidates
af1 011t; th ou gh new storm s now howl Rround us, to Iha interests of Georgia, or incur any disgrace, and appalling changes would take place in all
legally chosen by th e peopl•. I know no w&y could lo all~y excitement and to lei the dispas· by the suffr&ge of one part of the Union only, to rossion, a i?eneral Convention of tho slueholdand the tempe~ts beat heavily a_g11inst us, I say if th e interests of Georgia requi red it, to hold organic crealioo!
II may be 1hat we are all , in "spite of the Gen tod ecide11realquest.ion9 aflectinl? fundamental sionatejurl_gm enl o:tbe members of the Legis- role over the whole Uuited S tates . Can ii be ing States will be held, and southern ri1?hl1 for
io yon don't give up Ibo ship; don't "bandon her an office which a Brecki nrid_ge Senate had _given
lnws, except hy representatives of the people,- 1,.1ure have their own course; one or two points possible lhat those engaged in such a measare ever eecured on the formation of the Sontbem
JOI• If ebe can possibly be prese rved, e.cd oar him, even through Mr Lincoln should be Presi· er1<l Government," bul it mav be thai wi thout it
But do not let the question which comes hefore onlv would he reply to the gentleman on.
can have seriously reflected upon the consequeo- confederacy. Five hundred lhoueand dollan
righls and security be maintained, the ot j ec l is dent. l Prolonged applause, mingled witli inter· we should have been far different from what we
He, Mr. Juckson, h~d snid that the people of ces which must iue oitably follow in case of ~uc·
are now. It is true, there is no equal part of tbe the people be put to the people in the lang-ul\ge
worth the effort. L et ue nol on accounl of die- ruplions,]
were e.ppropri&ted for arming Iha St!Lle. Tb8
In my judgment, I say under anch circum • earth with natural resou rces superior, perhaps, ofmy honorable friend who l\ddressed you last ancient Greece and R~rne had lost their Ii herties cess? Can they have Iha madness or folly to
appointmenl and chagrin "' (lie rev~rse of &n
nij!'ht. Will 7ou submit to abolition role or wh en they refu sr cl to fij!bl for them, No, my suppose th"t our Southern brethren would suh- bill, r<iving preference to for•ign countries o•e•
electinn, given up ft.11 n.s lo,t, but le, ua see whe.t stances there would be no poesible disgrace for to ours. Thal porlion of the country known as
reai st ?
countrymen, said Mr. Stephens, they lost their mil to be governed by snch a Chief Magistrate? the N orlh in lhe purchase of arms, and con6ec8can be d ,,..e to prevent a wreck. ( Some one a Southern man to boln office. No man will be the Soulhern States, stretching from the ChP.sating Northern goods arriving 11,fter J1Lnoary,
.Mr~
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ee.id tbo ship bas holes in her.) And there may
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sions am ongst tbP.mselves. 1\8 loog ss they
~ - h a t i n v & me3o~ were aef'eated. Public opinion i■ overwbelmi111
be Ie,.k es in her, but let us stop them if we C'Ln; not true to the Couatilution, if Southern Senators picture drawn by Iba Hon. and eloquent Senator
Mr.
Stephens-Now.
my
friends,
how
e.ro
we
war•
unit
ed
as
long
a•
Athens,
Corinth
•nd
Spar·
the
electoral
votes,
should
declare
thal
tbey
many a stoat old abip has been s&• ed with the are true to 1beir truets, as I cannot permit myself la•I night. in all natural cap&citi es . But how l(Oing to cheat t!ie people by calling oo them lo tl\, and oth ers of the A mphvctionic lea!(ne acted would only have slaveholders for President and for aeces•ion.
many ages and centuries passed before theee c&·
Tich eal cari?o, arter many leakes, and it may he doubt tht<t they will be.
My honorable friend who addressed you last pacities were developed to reach Ibis advanced elect delegf\t•s to a Convention to decide all harmoni ously. they were more 1bnn n match for Vice President, and should select such b_y their
so now. lCheers.]
these questions without any dictation or direc- any enemy tbnt ever come against them. This, s•,fl'ragee 10 rule over us at th e Nor t b. Do yon
MR. AND MRS. DOUBLEDOT,
The consternation that hi,s come upon lbe aighl, thir. Toombs] and to whom I lislened sta11e of civilization? There these same hills, tion?
Phillip of Macedon was aware of and hia policy think we would submil to it? No, not for a A QUARREL80J\tE COUPLE WHO Al<f: K!.'OWN AMOJl<l
wirh
the
proroun~est
altention,
Mks
if
he
would
ri
ch
in
ore,
same
rivers,
same
valleys
and
plaius.
people is the r esult or a sectional electio n of a
I think tbe prop0sition of my honorable friend towards them was to sow strife amonl(sl them.- moment I And do you believe that your South
TH~JI\ FRtESn~ AS TI31; "DOO AND CAT,"
Preeidenl of the United States, one whose opio· , ubmi1 to Slack R epublican rule? I say ta you are ss Ibey have been since the7 c&me from the bad a considerable sml\ck of unfairness, not to His motto was to divide and conquer. Civil em brethen l\re less sensitive on this s u bj ect than .
A
scene enacted by Mr. and Mrs. Howard Pao I
on:5 and avo..ved principles are iu aotR.gonis 1n to 11nd to him, as" Geuri!iao, I never would iubmit hands of the creator.
[Here Mr. Stephens referred with brilliant elo- sav cheat. Ue wished to have no Convention, strife was the cause of Greece's over!hrow; so it you are, or less jealous of their rights ? If you
our int.f'rests A.ad righr-1, and we b,lieve lf carrif'rl to Black Republican aggre&sion upon our consti·
but for the Lel(islature to eubmil their vot.e lo WM with R ome. II was the strife between Mar do, let me tell you that you are mistaken. And in their enlerlainments, which have become very
tutional
rights.
I
will
nevor
conseul
myself,
118
qnence
to
the
history
of
other
nl\lious-to
Greece,
out would subvert the Cons1it.1tion nnd•r which
the peo pl e,subm,ssion to aboli,ioa rnle or resis- ius and Sylla, P om pey and Cres!\r, and the civil therefore, you must see tbatiflhissectionl\l par- popular tbrou11:hout Engle.ad. In London Ibey
we no w live, Bu, are we Pntirely bl&m ~less in much as I admire this Union, for the glories of Rome, and the Sou th American Stt<tes.]
There are d efects in our Government, errors lance? Now, who in Georgi" would vote "sub- ware thai ensued. rhat caused the overlhrow of ty succeeds, it leads inevit&bly lo the dealruc- ga,e one tho1uand repr,sentalions,I heicg tho
his tll"-'ter, mv countrymen? I give it to you the past or the hle,sin!! B of the pre enl, as much
mission to abolition rule ?"-l Laughter.]
that Great R•puhlic. It was when there were lion of this beautiful fabric raised by our forefalonii;est "run" ever alt& ined in the metropolis by
as my opinion , t~at bot for the pol icy th~ South- as it h"s done for the people of all these State•; in admioietrntion, an<l shortco mings of many
fa putting such a question to the people lo parties for Marius and Syllay, and for Cresar there, cemented by their blood, and bequeathed
ern people pursu ed, lhis fParfnl r 0 snli would not as runch as it bas done fo r civilization; 88 much kiods, but in spite of lhese defects a.ad erru_9J( vote oo." fair w"y of )!eltin)! so expression of Rnd Pompey, and none for Rome, and those to us as a precious iuher,tan ce.
an:, enlert!Linment, with the eir:ception of the h~!,e
h"ve occured . Mr. Lin coln has been electerl, T "" 1he hopes of the world hang upon it; r would Georj!'ilL has grown to be a .l(re• t State, Let us the po pult<r will on all these questions? I think parliPs j!Ot t.o fii:rhting &mongsl themselves, that
I tell you my friend, that I feel deeply, and Albert Smith's Lecturi;t on "Monl Blanc:"
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not. N ow, who in Georgi" i• goiog to suhmil the liherlies of the people were Josi-that their therefore I speak earnestly on this subject, [cries He.-Let me have a moment's peace!
United Stat•s. What will ho the ellte nt of rhat mailltl\ill it longer, ,. 0 J if they cannot be main- ~•e at crisis. but uot so fearful as this, for of all to abolition rule?
coostitutinn WRS destroved. It had been RO in of "You 're right I"] for I feel that _yon are in
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Mr. Toombs-Tlie ConvenliJn will.
Fr ,in ce and all other RPpablics. Mexico is in danger, I am determined to make a clean
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when made, will show, I think, lhtll a majorit_v of
Mr. Stephens-No. my friend, Georgia will this aad conrlition now. The blackest page in breast of it. I will wash my h,rnds of Iha conse
Or you'll scare my wits alfayl
the constitution~l,cousf'r vati ve vnt.er11 were R.j?'B.i nst its adoption, I would be in favor of disrupt ing calmness and delibe ration.
Wr1Lnp:le, clalle,. poi•e and diol
l'bere were many amongst us in 1850 z ealous never do it. The Convention will never secrde the history of the ...-orld "'"" tbllt no which were queoces, whatever Ibey m&y be; and I tell you
bim, &nd had the South stood firmly io the Con- e very tie which binds the Sta•e• logether. I will
from lhe Georgia platforru. Under that there recorded ibe butcheries in the French Revolution lbo.t we are treading on the brink of' a volcano
All d&y long ~nd11re T c,rn'tl•
'YPntion at Charleston. on her old plntforrn of have equality for Georg ia in this U uiou, or I will lo go at once oul of the Union, to di•rupt eve ry can be no abolition rule in the General Govero• committecl by each faction on the o,her as they that iJt liable at any moment to burst forth and
Do be quie,I Pray give inf
principles of Non •Intervention, there is, io my look for new safegu-,r,!s else where. This is my tie thl\l bi rids ns together. Now do yon believe ment. I am not afraid to trust the people in sncoessively triumphed in turn. Desmoulios, overwlie/,,. the nation.
Will yon, madam?
mind . but little doubt tbal wh oeve r mi.l(ht have position. The only question now is: Ce.n they had lhal policy beea carried oul al \be.\ time, we Convention upon this and all questions. I t1d· D,,.nton, R obeapi~rre, all went to the 1tnillotioe.
_ _ _ _.....,_______
Slie.-No. I sb,.n'tl
been the cand :date of the National D emocratic be secured iu the Union? Thal is wh at I 11 m would have been lhe earne great people that we vise tle calling of a Convenlion with tbe earoesL So it may be in this country, Our peeple .. re
Post Office Department.
He.-Tell me, then, wb11t b1Lve I donet
party , woald have beea elected by RS 1,.rge a ma· counseling with you to-ni ~ht about .. Can ii be are lo-da i? It may be that we would, bul have desire 10 pre•erve the peace and harmony of lhe by nature no better than others. When the huWe are indebted to Hoo. Horatio King, First She.-Eve,ythin11I Don't &•k me what!
jorily as th•i which elected Mr. Buchanan or secured? ln my judl(menl it may be, but ii may you any assnraoce of that fact? Would we have Stale. I should dislike above all things, lo see msn paseions &re once unhridled, men beco-ne Assistant Post Mas1er General, for a copy of the
You would br•a lt a be&rt of stone!
Mr. Pierce. Therefore, let us not be hasly or not be; bul Jet us do all we CILn, 80 that in the made the same advancement, improvemeol and violent meRBurea adopted or a disposition lo take Ji1tle bett "r 1han fiends. Liberty was never the aonual report of the Posl Office Department,
11e.-9o w'luld voul Now wouM she not,
ra•h, especblly if the rssuh be atlributable al future, if the worst come, ii may never he said plOf!ress in all lhst constitutes material wealth the sword in hand, by individuals wilhoul lhe fruit of •nch strifes,
The lteport is very leol(thJ, bul contain• mal- She.-Theref Just like yoo! Off you got
all to ourselves. Before looking lo extreme we were negligent in doing our duty lo lhe last, and prosperity, that we h&ve?
ter of interesl and importance.
In a rage yon t1lway1 fl,!
My coun trymen, I am not of tb oee who believe
I notice in lhe Comptroller General's r•porl authorily of Ja,.,
measures, let us firat see, n.a Georgia.os, tba.t ev•
My booorahle friend s:,id !&a~ night, "l Mk
+
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you to give me the sword, for ;f yon do not give
ring the last fiacal iet1r am oun1 to $19 ,170 .782.
I'll not bear ill
rights, our ;utere1;ts 1 R.nd our ho nor, a.s w~ll I\B the Tru~, men, men of inte)! r ity, entertnin dilfere nl 000,000, and upwards, an amount not far from it to me, as God live,, I will IRke it my•elf."
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peace of the couutry in tba Unioo, be first done.
Mr. Toombs-J will, LApplause on t~e olher
Tbe total expenditure for 1860, is $14 ,874,7'/2. She.-Ne'er was wif., 10 badly usrdl
their right t.o do so; I would not impul(n their ture lo say that, for th e last ten yeRrs, the mate·
lAP plau$e.]
.
What I suffer none c1Ln kno .. t
e. l
Publ!o Works of the State of Ohio.
89. The total revenue ior the ume time 9.The first qnestion that pres~nta itself, i8, ,hali motives in so doing. Nor will I nndertake tn rial wealth of the people of Georgia has been sidMr.
Stephens-I have no donbt that my hon,
218,067.40. Exceee of expend iture over rove•
Snubbed, neglect•d l\nd &busedl
be people ot 1be South secede from ~he U "ion say tb&I this Govern men\ of oar fathers is per· nearly, if not quite, douoled. The same may be orable friend feels a• be says. 11 iR onl: bi• ex•
The fiscal year on the Public Works of lliis nue, $5,655,705 .40.
.
feel.
said of oar ad',ance in education, and everything
Where do yon expect to p:o?
in consequence of the electiou of ~lr. Lincoln to
Tbe total ettles of at,.mpa and stamped en vel- He.-Silenre, mademl I comm .. ndl
Wh ere will you l(O, following ihe sun in its cir- that m&rks our civilizntion. Have we any as cessive ardor that mr.kes him use such an ex· State closed on the 15th Npvember, 1860. The
the Pres ide ncy of the :United States? My counsurance that had we re11arded tbe earnest but pression; but this will pass off with the excite• tollowing table exhibits the receipts and expen- opPs re&ched $6,26 l,5:l:l.34. au iQcrease of .$608,Bosh, thi1 in,tant. Pray forbear,
lr1meo, I tell you fre.ukly, candidly, and earnest- cnit round onr globe, lo find a government that
782 .83 over the sales of 1859,
Some one's coming close al band I
ly, thl\t l do not think they 011ght. In my judg- better prolecls \be liburties of its petple, &nd se, misguided patriotic advice, 1\8 I think of some of ment of tbe hour. When lhe p.,ople in their ditures for the year:
Receipts, Expendit'e.
From J 8,j3 to 1858 there we.a an increase in
'fbey will hear you!
ment, the election of no man, constitutiootllly cums 10 ihem the blessings we enjoy? [ Ap· that d"y, and disrupted the ties which bind us to majesty shall speak, I ~ave no doubt be will bow
the expenditures of the Deparlmeot of aboul one Sne.I don't c11rel
chosen to that high oifice, is snflicient cnuRe for plausc.] I think that 008 of the evila that beset the Union, we would have ndvanced se·we bave7 to their will, wbntevor 11 may be, upon the "so· Miami and Canal and
Lewistown Resermillion per annum, with a corresponding inoreaee He.-Do you wish to drive me m11d?
any StMe to eepl\rale from the Union. It ought us is a surfeit of liberty, 80 exuberance of the I lhink not. Well, lhen, let us be careful now ber second thought." [ Applanse,l
Blay! wb11t's this? Ob, never! Ter,,ref
Should Georgia determine lo go out of tho
voir .............. .. ..... $158,755 35 $149,392 10 of deficien cy, except belween 1855 and 1856,
to stand by and aid still in maintaining lbe Con- prieeless blessings for which we are ungrateful. before we attempt any rash experiment of tbis
Pray, forgive me. 'Twas too barl.
Union, I spe&k for oae, th rngh my viewn might Ohio Canl\I.............. 94 ,457 55 18 1,541 57 when lhe increase of ellcb wag onl1 about half a
etilutio n of the connl ry. To make a poinl of We listened to my honorable friend who address- sort.
II m~y be tbat out of tbe Union we may be- not agree with them, wl.alever the reeull may Hockin"' Canal........ JG,768 36 11,613 08 million. Between 1858 and 1869 the increaae Sli.e.- Lene me, or I'll boa your car ■ !
resistance 10 the Governmen t, to withdraw from ed yon last ni1?hl (Mr. Toombs) as he recounted
be, I shall bow to the will of ber people. Th eir W&lboodiog Canal......
839 30
4,587 49 of ee.ch wa• about two millions. From 1859 lo He.-Really, mt1dam, 'pnn my lif~.
j& because & man bas been <'Onstit.ut.ion1\.lly eleet- the evils of this Goverriment . The first was 1he come greater and and more prosperous, but I
cause, and their des tiny; aud I trust this will be
I
this time tho increase of expenditures has in•
Thie iA going mnch to farl
Muskingum mprovee d puts us in the wro ng. We Rre pledired to fisbinl( bounties paid mostly to the sailors of am candid e.nd sincere in tel ling you thnt I fear
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National Road........
16,181 46
18,837 36 cieo cy, however, of &bout $660,000. The eRti• Shc--I'm your wife I
o suppo rt it. Can we, lhere fore, for tbi, m ere years of oar Gove rnment w88 under the admini~- c ... ase shall t ake that step, thl\l instead of hecom- thal can befafl a free people, ia civil war.
Shall it be said then that our insti.autions, W. R. and Maumee
mated de6ciency for the coming _ye&r ie $4,066,· He.-Then obP7 me I
elC<JU:on ,,, ii nrno to the Pr-esideucy, and that, tration of Southern Pr•sd eots. Well those fish· tn'( greater or more peaceful, prosperous and
She,- Ba I ha I be. l
npon the principles of self,goveromenl1
Roo.d .. ..... ........
9,181 55
8,544 03 600,
loo, in accordance w ;1h th e prescribed forms of ing bounties began under the rule of a Southern happy-instead cf becoming Gods, we will be- founded
are a fRilure?
,
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On the 30th of Juno last, the enrl or th o fiscal
Do yon take me for IL slave?
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the Con•titution, make a poinl of resiatance lo Presidenl, I believe. No man of them rln riag come demons, and at no distaol day, commence
T hus tar ii i• a no bl e example, worlhy of imE ,
year, lhere were in operation .in the nrte
t8tes m.-Tbere, lbere; co me. now, lei it re,J I
Cc,ntiogeol • xp s ot
l ·
tb6 Governmen1 without becomin_!? t be breakers tbe w'uole forty-eight years ever set his ad minis- cutting one another's throats, This is my apitation. The jlentleman, Mr. Cobb, the other
Board and Salary of
8,502 mail routes, estimated at U0,591 mi es tn She.-For 88 ench 1'11 no, behave I
,of that sacred instrum ent ourselves1 Withdraw trl\tiou n11aio st tho principle or pol icy of them.- preheosion.
Raid ii bad proved a failure. A failure rn
2;386 56 length of which miles 27,129 were by rt.ii road, lle.~Good~eu Q'.r11cions wh11i II pest I
I come now to lbe main question put lo me, night
ourselves from ill Wonld we not be in the It is not for me to say whether ii was a wi.a pol·
wL111? la growth? Look at o ur expanse in
Secretary······· .... ._.._··-·~:_:_··_·_·• ·- - - - - 14,176 by eteambont, 54,57'7 hy co11ch, and 143, She.- Yes. ' tis I tba1's all to blame I
wrong? Whatever fate is to befall this country, icy in tbe beginning; it probably was not, and I and on which my counsel baa been asked. Thnt national power. L ook at our p opulation and
$ 3 l3,7G9 LO 4 18,258 rn 912 by inferior modes. Tho n-umher ofconlracWell, 'tis woman's 101 to heu I
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lei ii never be laid to the charge of the people of
iocrease in all that makes a people great. A
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the Sont!.,and especially to t~e people of Georgia
_ ____ 19.458 mil es in th e length of the mail routes, She.-Bir, for shame I
lbat It ave been done us by several of our confed- failure I why, we are the &dmiration of tbe civ&hat wo were untro~ lo our national enga,!?ements . men to ito to sea and learn to manage ships.
R&ve, abuse, but do nol swear I
ilized world, and pre•ent the brightest hopes of El!'cela of EJ:pendit's over Recipts $l'O-i, 489 03 b11t ilii"s is made up of a radu clion of 8,464
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Let the fault and the wrong rest upon otherR,. (f
mankind. Some of our public men have failed
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miles in the length of lbe coach routes, and 4,•
YOt\ must kao• I'm far from slrou,: I
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&ll our hopes are to be hlaoted if the Republic the reaeon 8' first, this bounty ought io be dis• Lej(islatnres n ollifyiog the Fugitive Slave Law, m
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Spare mP, then, this new di1tren,
makin" approprrnltons or t e preseronllon n,i
ie to go down, lei us be found t~ the last moment continued; th e re~on fo, ii at first 00 longer ex· and in diree l disregard of their constilutional
comes a greal pt1.rl of our troubl es . (Prolonged rep1'ir °';,f tbe Public Works for the year ending rt<ilrot<d rou tes bas increased l, 11 9. There are
I shall not be with yon long 1
,taoding ou the deck with the Constitution of the ists. A bill for this oliject did pass the Senate, obligalions.
Nov. 15 , 1860 , the sum appropriated (if our in the serv ice 40 loc~I agents, 1,6 !9 messengeu, He.-Blissful thought, whal h•ppine11 I
U nit ed Stl\tes wav,i n~ over our ooads. f Ap- the J:,,.st Congress I was. in, io which ~y honora·
Our present safety and future security can be applause.)
No, there is no failare of this government yet, memory be not &t fault) was considerably ltse and GS railroad hag11age masters. The number She.-I declue-now, if I don'tpl&11s•.J L ei 1he fan&1icK of Iha North breal;: bhl friend .contribo ted greatly, but 11 was not maintained without looking to the last resort, lhe
Cruel man. to lei yoo sett,
the Cur.etitution if •nch is their fell purpose.- reached in th e House of Re presentatives. I lrusl "ultima ratio ugum." Th&t shou ld oot be lo ok We have made great advancement under the than the nmo11nt of r evenne which th e year bas of postmasters appointed during the year was
were
Go and drown myaelfl
Let the rcsp<Jsibility be upon them. { •hrJI "1'9t.k tha1 he will JOI se.e that he ml\y with honor con• ed to uotil all aloe fails. That may come, On Constitution, and I cannot but hope that we yiel d ed , an d I-1 we.• f ur th er provt'd ed , th &t th e 6,555, of whi ch 1,140Wh
l by the
b establi•bment
f p
Of
shall . advance higher slill. Let ue he irne to amount expen4ed •hou!d, in 110 case, exceed of new postoffires.
n e num er o
osl
• He.-No, don't. Thinlr wh11lwould b•~!Jl!tf
pre11eotly more of th eir act,, b-ut let aot the tinue bis counectioo with the Government, and this point l am hopeful, but not sanguine.
$2.000 per month, in addition to the reven ue, fiicea in tbe Un ioc 28,552.
me!
8outh, l~t us not be the ones to commit tbe 11,g. 1bat his eloquence, unrivaled in Ute Seoa;\e, may
I have told yon tha1 I do not think ~r, Lio· our trust.
She.-Si r you are " per feet bro te I
Now when this Convention a•sambles, if it aud yet tbe amount actually expen der!, rans up
greesioa. We wenl into the election with Ibis here1Lfter ae heretofore, be diapJ,.yed in having coin's bare elect,oo sufficient cau•e; but if his
He .- Like yourself my lo~e, I fear.
A Wide Awake Getting his Dividend
people. Tb o resu lt _wo.s different fro~
we this bounty, •o obnoxious to him, repealed and policy eluruld he carried 0111 in violation of any shall be called, as I hope ii may, I would s"y ia to the enormous earn of £418,258 23, and ex ,
Yesterday a Wide Awake went into th~ office Slte.-A nd II wrelcb, beyond diepute I
.. ished· hut the el•cl1on bas been conahtul,onally wiped from the atatute book.
0£ 1be principles set forth in lhe Georgia Plat, my judgment, 'l!"itho11t dictation-for I am con.• ceeds the revenue $104,289 13 ! It thus appears
fj, __ Then we are" pair. my dear.
beld. 'were we to make & point of resistance to
The neir:I evit that my frieDd complains of, was form, that would he such an act of &.l(gression ferziag with you freely and frankly, and it is that the officers in charge of the Public Works of one of our hrolt:ers, and wanted some 11estern
She-Would your fare I'd never •~en !
tho Government and ge out of the Uoio11 on tlu, Tariff'. W ell, let us Joolt i,t that for a mo· whi ch ouizbt to he met as therein provided for.- thus that I give my view•-it should take info have paid no attention w~tever to the law money exchanged. It un fort unl\t<ll_v happened
Be.-~Food re,rrets, •IAs I bow vatn f
-that &ocouut, the record would he made op here, men!. About the time I commenced noticing If his policy should be carried out in repealing considerali-Oc all those questions wbich distract making appropriations /or their preser~alion and 10 be bills of some of the refuaed Illinois Banks
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mattera, thie q_uestion was agitatio{! the country or modifyi~ the Ful(itive Slave La,. so as lo
/fe:-Yes, 1<nd oonslanl alill remaia I
But it is said Mr. Lincoln'• policy and princi• &I most as feartully IL& the slave qu es tion now is. weake n ils effice.cy, Georgia bas deola,ed tha1 secession so far as the election of Mr. Lincoln jg were co constraij!ed in the least, and involved per cenl di.count. Thie dem&nd 1<ppeared ¥ery
8!,o.-Ob, yon monster!
pies are aga.ins& the Constitution, and that if be Io 1832 wben I "'."' in ColJ..ge, Soath Corolin" she will in the last resort disrupl lhe ties of lhe concerned; and I have no doubl they wonld the State by e1<peoding i-t ,-dditton to the reve· exorbit&nt, and he demurred io r&tber stron,i Ian
H e.-Oh, 100 shrew I
goage. The broker t!ien a,ked h im if he wasn't
carries them out ii will be destructive of our WILi ready lo nullify or secede from the Union 00 Union, and I say 10 to. I stand npon the Geor- say lhal the eoostitutional election of 00 man is noes rrceiv~d, the sum of ,$104,489 13.
We suppo1e the Board of Public Works, fo its one of the fellows he bad aeeo around only a fe,. S/ie.-Ruffian I
1'iahte•. Let as nol &Mici pate a threatened e~iI. this "cconnl. And •h&I bt.ve wo seen? The i:ia platform, and upon e,very ple.nk, e.od say if nsuflicieotcause lo break up the Union, but
He.-- Vi~en I
If be nohtea the Con,titution lhen ,.ill come Tarift' no loni:er ilistracts •he public couocila.- these agp-eesione therein pro~ided for take place, that 1he Staie 1bould wa1i until be al le.,ai does forthcoming report, will offer lo the consideration nights ago, with a black cape and torch. The S'1,.-Fri11h1 !
of the Gen.eral A1sembly 1ome reasons for il8 W ido Awake said be was, and wanted to know
onr time to act. Do nol lei ns hre"k it becaose, Reason h&s tnumpbedl The pref!enl Tariff was I say to you e.nd to the people of Geor11ia, keep some ancoasti~utional act.
H e.-Old •qnib I
Mr. Toomta~Commit some o"er act,
conduct. Until the report 1Lppeare, and we have whst th111 bad izot to do with bja money. c:>h,
fore0oth, he . mav. If h., ~nes, that is the time VPt~d for by MJ\•St.chusetts and South c.,rolina. your pow<ler dry Bnd let vour Ms&ilants then
s1,c.-You'r" a 1av•1re l
for us to strike. [ ApplauJe.] I think i& would The lion and the lamb la_v down toa:ethAr-every have lead if need be. (Applause.) I woold
Mr. Ste phens-No, I did not Mf that, 'i'be 1he dtfeuce of the Board for its eitraordinary nothing, replie<I the broker, only y~u u_e gelltng
He.-You're a ecrow I
be injudicious and unwise to do Ibis 1oone r. I m~u io tho Se nate at ,d 8ons.e from M:a•sacbo· wait for o.n ,.,.i of ageression.
wor<l o•erl is "sort of i•chnical term connecterl ,,.ction, we shall defer such comments as seem to your dividend oµ 1onr iµve11tµ,enl to ~rncolo,- 81,e - You'rn annther I
The
Wida
A
wake
lefl
the
office
swearmg
that
he
.do not ~11ticip&te lh"t Mr Lincoln will d0 any• .a ert• l\lld Booth Ce.roli '"• I think, vo•ed for ii. a 8
with
\
reason
.
'l!'hich
bas
CQme
to
ps
from
1be
be
called
fo•
on
the
occasion.
No~thern St&te,s, on eutetinj? into the Federal
He. - Thst'a II fib!
:&bing to jP.oparci our safety or eecnritJ. wha.t~ver nid my hooorable friend himself. A r,d, if it i,., compac1. pl,dged themselvos to •nrrnn.J~r t"ugi- mnther country, and ii mea<10 &n np•n act of re A. company of so lvenl men offered lo tllke a would 110 home and brealr. bis torch o~er :he 6r!II She.-Sir vour shnnl t1re I will floir
may he his apiri, , , do it., for he i• h<>nnd by the lrue. r-0 nse lbe fi i?ure of speech of my honorable live slaves; ,rnd it 1s in d1ert1J!ard of their Con· bellhn. I do uot •e.e how Mr. L in ooln can <lo !atrSe of th e Cllnal~, and duting the last session Repoblican'• bead 1hal ever aske~ hrm to turn
Bl&ck snd blue. l tell yon lbal !
.Constitulional che• h which &rP th row n 1'rnu 11 ~ friet;d, thal every man in the . North thal works slilutiooa.l obli;:atioos that they bR.ve passed laws thi B unles• be abonld levy war npon ns I do proposed to the General Assembly to pay an an • oul again, JC 1bi1 w11s the flrsl frutts of II cha"r.e,
He.-Yes, you treat me like a Dog
bim, which ILi th ·• tline r~nden him powerless lo in iron aa<l brass and wood, bna bis maecle which even tend lo hinder or impede the fulfill• Dot therefore use the word onrt. I do n , t in- nual renl of $iO,OOO in cash £or the use of them, be would like to know. what th~ end was !Z_otog
She.-So you are I
.do any gre,.I misch ief. Thie shows Iha wisdom slrengtbened b1 the protection of the Go,ern- menl 0£ 1ha1 obligation, TheJ have violated tend to wait for ibal. But I nse the word on• bot thi• offer waa deolincd. Had lbe St&te ac - to be? Ile, like thous1>nds of others, begtn to
He.-Tben you're IL Cl)t !
.of our s11tem. The Praaideul of lhe United men I, ,hat stimnle.nl was riven by bi• vote .an.d I, I heir plijhled failb; whal 0011:ht we lo do in view conatilolional aot, ,rhioh our people understand 09pled the offer, ahe wonld in lhe firsl fiscal year see their error. -Bv.ffalo Republ,e,

J~e '.f):J'f. 1Jernon ;Qelr)ocr~tic :B~nner
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Hon. Alex. H. Stephens,
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Sot1t!1 Carolina Coavdttion.
Le.test from Charleston.
_,_
Presidential Election.
/j,
•
')ft (.llllood Pulrf"yer and 1Jloo4 PULi
We place:on record, in tba annexed_ table the
·
Ct!ARJ,ESTON, S. C., Dec. 21.
!leceulon Ordinance Passed!
15 O
!he Penns'.lnnia. delegation in Congress met •otes of the several Statee for President and Vire ==-:=::;;=;::::====::;:::;::====:;======
Mr. Cushing arriveo !"st 11:,rbt and rem11ined
five hours, when ho left for W,~h:ugto·. There
on dM';;d,,y night'. Deo. 17th, All the Senators Prcsidenl of the U oit;,d Stales. Complete ·re·
WASiWWTO!t, Dec. 1~ .
CH.-.RL.ESTOX,
Dec.
20.
EDITED BY L. BARPE--R.
are va.cious rumors as to bis mis.:-i ,1 0.
an
epr,;.sentative~ we.re presenl but Thad, turns from C•lifornia ar.d Orrgon have not yet
IT0,'8£ oF RE?RoS~~·rATrn:s.
Tl:c Chair announced tbe CJm tuiLteo todraught
'the Legi !ature to-day chan1?ed the no.me of
deus Stephens.
been received, but ii is geuerslly conceded that
John Cochrane off,re.l a prenmble, seltii1is a summary of cs.uses for the- secession of Sout b
t~e Feuer.',! to the Foreign Relations Committee;
The folluwing resolution was uuanimoosly the.it votes have been casl as stated below:
forth that o. conO,ct of opinion threatening the Carolin,\f ·al~o four ~ti:rnding Committees.
"so appornted a Cornmillee on tbe dtyle of the
Rdopted:
peace nnd harmony of the Ullio11 has arisen conMOUN"J.' VER'.\'O. •, OHIO:
Mr. Rhet1•s 1esoluticn for" Committee of thir·
THE Flli..l.L KESULT.
cerning the true seotimeut aud OJtl!LUing cf Lhat teen to pro,ide for asaemLh,go ot "'Convention Sto.le flag.
TUESDAY MORNINO ........., ........ DEC. 2!i, 16&0
l'q,solved,"Tb:,,t in our judicmenl, it ;s th e opi,,· Li••colnand Hamli,,.
BreckiJ1ridye a,id Laue. part of the Uonstitutioo relatiog to African sla of the secr,diug States and frame a Conetitulion,. 11 is rumored that 1be Cou ,en lion went into
secret sacessiou to consider postal and customs
ion of the people of Pennsyl<auhia, t bdabt the con,
liforui.a. ....... .... ~\Alabama..... . ...... ... 9 very within the territory uf tbe Uuited Stoles w adopted •
matters.
.ee-wooD. WAN'fRD AT THIS OFFICE stituliooal ri~bt, of all sectiooa s ou 1 e reapeel c
of •b
e S"·
I 1cu t ...... ... 6 A r k i;osad... . .. . .. .... 4. and that lhe op·,u·, 00 of the maiori1y
0
Mr.
fogales
reported
tbe
f.,llowiul!'
ordinance.
d
d
d
h
h
Id
b
nn11ec
•
"
Utl, Klit.Sn.t..A'•'
1
A grand Minute Men procession is part.ding
8
secured , an lb•t a II 1 8 awa 8 ou
• Illinois .. ............. 11 Delaware ..... . ........ 3 preme Court of the United States, as delivered
We, the people of South Carnlinn, io Conrnn- to 0 night. The firemen and military joined. They
SCANDINAVIAN REi\1EDIES.
th
th
nd
faithfully
"nd
promptly
executed,
"
at
e
[
na
·
13
Fl
'd
3
by
Chief
Juatice
Taney,
reco!!nizing
sla,es
as
RUPTURE IN THE CABINET.
tion a~embled, do declare and ordain that the serenaded Gov. Pickins. Addresses were made
IJRN Dr. ROBACK, the oelebrate d Swodlob
union of the State•, \he Constitution and the O 18 .... • • • • .._... · " •
on a·· · ·· .... ... ·....
&
h Id b
.~ d
h
laws of the United States be maintained ncd en• Iowa ................... <LGeorgia ................ 10 property, ·c., s cu
e recieve as t esettle- ordinance adopted by us ia Convention, on the by Gen. Jameson, Wm. E. Porter, Gen. SimPhyaioian, introduood bis Blood Pu r I ti• r
Two members of Mr. Buchanan's Cabinet
Maine................... 8\Louisiaua.... ..... ..... 6 meui of the question as th~l'ein discnssed and 23d of May, 1778, whereby the Collstitation of
nod Blood Pill, in lhe United $rates, he 101 forlh
mons
e.nd
the
Ahyor.
Great
enthusiaam
r,reth
Massucbusells ........ 13 Msryiand.............. 8 decided. Ile also proposod as an amendment the United States was rat ified, and all acts r.ud
in plain lengu:tgc t be Ir curntivd propertiea. Thi•
have resigned, on account of differences of opin• forced in all eir i,itegrity.
•ailod, with mu sic. transparencies, &c. The flag wa.s yeara ago. The ttuk of recomm ending them
\Iicbigan ...... •.. .. ... 6 Miseiseippi..... .. .... 7 to th" Coastirntion, that c~ni.ress sh&ll have the
ion growing out of Secession.
Proclamat1oD for a Day of Nations! Fa~t· Minne•ota............. 4 North Caroliua ....... JO power to establish governmenments for auy Ter• parts of aot~ of the General A•~embly of rhis b0rne in front of the procession wne that of the baa Aince beoota.ken outofhil! ba.nd11. Enlightened
State, ratifying amendments to said Constitution
ing and Prayer.
men whose oha.r&ctor for sound judgment and pbl ..
Mr Cobb, tbe SocretarJ of the TraMnry, was
New Hamp~bire...... 5 South Caroliua....... 8 ritory, and the people tbe~ein ha,,ing adopted a are hereby repeo.led, and the Union now subsist• steamer Columbia.
l~sopby, gives thoir opinions weighi in tho ootnmU•
President Buchanan bas is&ued a Proclama• New Jersey ..... . ;..... 4 T exas ... ........-... .. . 4 State Coostiluliou, may be admitted in the Uui,
the ftr~t lo sever his conneclion with the Admin•
ing between South C"rolioa •nd other States.
nlly, men who observe, rcfl eol end make ,·n.uuronce
The Rei:.ct:on in Boston.
on, and that neither Congress nor the people du• under the name of the United Statea of Americn,
i•lration, leaving his Departmeut in a meal recommending thaL Friday, the 4th day of Jan• New Yo.-k ........... .. 35
doubly sure" before they decide-nre everywhere
13osToN.
Dec.
18.
Ohio
........
........
....
23
Total..
..........
72
riug
lheir
territorial
couditioa,
shall
pass
a
law
approvini nnd ur~iug the uso of the1c wonderful
QRrJ, 1861 , be sel apart Lhroughout the Uni ted
is hereby dissolved .
wretched coudjtjon.
A
stroog
nddress
lo
the
people
of
Mass
achu•
Preparo.tiClD.s. All who confide in the wi!!dom and
Oregon......
..........
3
Bell
and
Everett
to
annul
or
impair
the
right
of
pr.oparty
therein.
The
ordinance
was
passed
unanimously
hy
169
States,
as
a
day
for
Humiliation,
Fasting
and
Phillip Francis Thomas, Ell•Governor of ~ary.
sett• is puhlished this morning, denouncing t he honesty of ihts clns1' 1 or who choose to inve s tigate
t'eousylvania ......... 27 Kentucky .............. 12 Refered to the Select Committee.
meco
hers,
at
n
quarter
past
one.
The
news
spread
tbemselvos a.re uow of one mind on thi@ imporland, bas been appointed to 611 Mr. Cobb'• place, Prayer, in view of the pre seal distracted aud ~hode Island . ...... . 4 T1;nn.e~see ...... ....... 12
Mr. l~loreace submitted the following : Resol- rapidly and a crowd collected which did some unconstitutionality of the Persooal Liberty bill fa..r
and recommending its r epeal. Tbe adclress is tut subjeot.
Mr. Guthrie, of Kentucky, having declined. .ltir. dangerous condition of the country. He con• \ ermont ... .••.... ..... 5 Virgtu,a ............... 15 ved. That the following amend.iients bo propos- immeo8e cheerin~.
Dr. Roback invite• Ibo attention of the sick lo \.ho
ed to rbe Cunstilution of the United States: The
Boohaaan removed Mr. Thomas from the Collec . eludes by sayiug: ''Let me invoke e<ery iudi· Wiacocsin............. 5
Mr. Milos mo,·eil tha\ the Clerk should tele- signed by 3511entlemcn, including Ex-Chief Jus·
Original Letters
right of property in slaves is recognized and no gre.ph to the members at Waahiogtoa. Carried tice Shaw. B. R. Curtiss, late Judl!'e of the U.S . Fro111 mombera of the Medical Profoseicn, Edltou
Tot,.J
.....
••..
•.
39
vidual
in
wbate•er
sphere
of
life
he
mny
b.e
plac·
tors hip of the Port of Baltimore, some ti me ago,
Supreme
Court,
Ex
Gov.
Lincoln,
Clifford,
Wash•
law
shall
be
passe.d,
and
nothing
shall
be
done
of publicjouroa.Js, well-known Merabnnlll and ParmT ,,t,d ......... .. .180
unaaimously. The ordinance was ordered to be
to gratify his rel'engeful feelings, and now again ed, lo feel a. personal responsibility to God and
lo impair, ob.Lruct or prevent the full And free engrossed on parchment. lt is to be signed by bum, Gardener, and other eminent citizens rep· ers, a.ml Ladies of tho bi.,:hesL rcepoctabllity, giving
D,mglas.
account of Olltraordinary cures wrought by therem.
his
conulry
fur
keepiug
this
day
holy,
and
for
resenting
n,arly
e•e
ry
countv
in
the
St,.te.
enjoyment and use of such ri ght in any territory the Presideut and members al half past six
be ta as him into bis confi~eoce.
Misesouri .. .. .. .. .. •.. 9
,hemselvoa wore
At the quarterly meeting of the Irish Charita etlieB, of which cure& they
a nd other properly of the United States:
The second resignation was that of GPn. Cass, contributing all in bis pvwer to remove our s.c- New Jersey... .... .... :1
o'clock this evening a~ Iust.itute Hall, and to be
Ei1 e l,\1 itne~ties.
ble
Society
last
night,
afrer
the
transactio
n
of
Mr.
Adams
of
Ky.,
introduced
a
bill
to
more
placed
in
lhe
Archives
of
State.
the venenble and higb ly respected Secretary of toal· aud impen di ng calamities."
Tbe•e partios tllay be oonsultod peuonnlly or by
eil"ectiv ely protect the rights of citizens of the
Tot al ............. 12
In the debate on the adoption of lhe ordinance, ihe usual bllsiuess, stroni: Union resolutions were lotter, by tbose who h&Ve any doubts upon \be 1ubStale, who le~vea the Cabinet on acconnt of dif.
UuiLed
States.
It
pro•ides
punishment
for
ob•
.unanimously
adopted
and
several
able
and
patri•
Ject.
The ovidenee in tho possouio11 of Dr. Robacll,
1!r.
McGrath
said,
whot
you
Lave
done
to
day
The New York Delegation.
fering with the Prsaideol in regard to fortifying
atructions to tUe execution of the fogit.ivc slave has extinguished th e authority of every mau in otic addresses were made. The meeting was ful• which is :\tall timea aocesaiblo to Ibo publio, 0116b,
Democratic and Union Victories.
An adjourned.meeting of the New York delelaw and damages fo r the loss of a rescued slave
ly attended.
lahe• the following
the U.S. Forte in Sonlh Carolina. Gen. Cass
The Hon. Joseph M. Wigh tman. Democrat double the amount of the vslue, to be recovered South Carolina, deriving bis authority from the
g~tion in Cungresa, met on Tnesday nigh t last.FactsI
General Governmenl. I am in favor of this
wi$oed to aeod a strong mililary force lo prolecl
Tbaltbe Blood Purifier and Blood Pilhhan
Mr. Ilo~rd was in the chair anq Mr. Haskin was aud union, was elected Mayor of Boston, on the by acti on i u the Slate or l?ederal courts. Re body making such personal nrrangeioents as may
he Forts in lhe harbor of Charleston, while lhe
pro-red by analyais to
ferred lo the Select Committee of ~3.
be oecessar1 in this interval which exists bemade Secretary. The City delegation was ab- 15th inst. The vote •tood :
Contain No Minera l;
Preoide ·,t was opposed to the measure, on the
Mr. Adrian offered the following ; Whereas, tween this moment and the time the Le11islat nre
Wightm•n, .............. ................... 8.768
That they oure the almost univer111.l compla,lnt,
sent. The following was offered by J.B . Rey•
the
Constitution
of
the
united
States
i,
the
SU·
ground thal be believed such a step would only
may net. I am not, however, to be implicated
Dyspepsia,
Moses MimbaH, (Rep.) ................. 5,681
uolds, which af<er a debate of a strong Union
PURIFY THE BLOOD!
preme law of-the land and its ready and fditbful in the id ea that th ere is no lo.wlul authority with•
Wiib unerring certainty, and in & very ebor t time.
h ve the effecl of increasing the excitecoenl io
The
U
nioaists
h11,ve
elected
e.
larg0
ruRjori1y
of
MOFFAT'S
obedience
is
a
tluty
of
.>II
1:.ws
abiding
citizens.
character, was unanimously adopted:
Tha.\ aft.er all other medicines bo..vo proYed tuelcet
in the limits of lhe State except the General
th& Suuth. Or in olher words he would prefer
tberdore,
lhoy reliovo
Govern men I.
Resolved,. Thi.I in the opinion of the delega- the City Council.
lMving the Government Forts in Sooth Carolina
Liver Complaint,
Resalved,
Th;;t
we
deprecate
thP.
Apii-;t
of
di••
-A~ D H ere are more Union vic\ories io Masscuu•
Mr. Gregg thought all \he laws of Congress
tion, lha people of Iba Slate of New York,:are
And ro ■ to re the health and strength oft.be 11utrorer ..
obedience to the Consticution wherever mn.nifea- should fall instantly lo the grouud.
PhteDiX- :Bitters.
in a. comprlralively defenceless condition for fear ir. favor of prolecting Constitutional rights and setts:
HF. ~1igh a,nd e.n~ied colebrity ~hich the1e p~e- That SICK FEMALES, wbo have Jangui,hed for
ted . nnd that we earnel'!tly recommend the re~
Mr. Cheeves said an immense cbasco had been
of ,,!fending the men who are in open rebellion of enforcing tba constitutional obligations of
Isaac D ., vis, the citizeus' candidate, w:u elecicd peal of nil •t,itutes L•,gislatures in conflict with
emmcnt Med,crneg have acquired for their 1n- yean in helplou weakness and. dosponnency; recu made
in
the
law.
It
is
necessary
to
avoid
the
iu·
pera.le with p;rerl rapidity utider their invigorating
everr
seotion
of
the
Union,
believing
that
the
against the Government I
~ayor of Worcester on the l 0Lb.
and in violi,L:on of that sa~red instrument and conveniences to the people. We must make vu.lua.ble effica.cy"in sll the Di~eAies whicli tbey pro. oper:ition. Thu all @exua.l C:isabtlities are removed.
appropriate remedy for every exi.iing grievance
fess
to
cure
1 ba.s rendered the usual prao.tico of J)ufNewburyport
elected
~loses
Davenport,
Uuion
Hoo. Jeremiah S. Bla~k, of Peonsylvania. the
the laws of Cong-ress p~••ed i u pursuance there• tempora ry arrangements lo carry on the go1•era• fing not only unnece&~,'\.ry, but unworthy of them. by their oordi~l aud gently siimulating properti••·
may be applied ur..der the pre•ent constitution of
Tb.~t they rocruit
of.
late Attorney geueral of the United S :ates, bas the United States, and all just cause of complaint candidate, over Elder Pik~, Rqpublicsn.
IN ALL CASKS
!Dent.
RoxauaaY, Masa ., lJec. 1 !.-C1's. ~fm. G .. ston,
ShRttered Constitutions,
John Cochrane offered Rn amendment to in•
Mr. Gregg-There is no l»w ou the subject or of A!!tli mn., Acota a.nd Chronic Rhoum~tiam, A.ffoo- Ho,,.over they 1JJa.y have beo11 trifiod with nnd a.buitbeen appointed Seoretar, of State, nod Edwin be removed by a due observance of the law• of Uuioni,I, was elected Mayor yesterday by 200
tions or the Ul,vldcr and Kir1ooy1.
elude in Lue recom mendation, lhe repeal of all ibe collection of duties in Charleston.
M. Staulon, Esq., formormerly of Steubenvme, tho land.
eci;
that
their
direct tendency is to lengthen life,
plur,.lity.
personal liberty \11ws. I Applause.)
Mr. Hayues-The Congress of lho Un ited BTLLIOUS FEVEHS AND LIVER COMPLAINTS, anu render it onjoynble. Thnt, oporating ;directl 7
They will inSidl uppO>J a prompt a• .d energe\•
Gll.HtLESTOW.~, ~fass., Dae. I !.-Horace 0.
Jn th& ,t.:onth and We~t, whore these disco.ses prebas been appointed Attorney General. We
Mr. Sberman wished ~[r . Adri:i11 to accept an- States sh~II be continued, and what not.
\'llil. they \;ill be fouud in vf\luu.Ule . Plimtera, far- upon tho poison of disense iu the blood, tL.ey
know bolb of these gentlemtu well ; aud it is no ic enforcemeut of all tbe laws of the General Hlltchius, Unionist, wa!I elected ~Iayor yesterday 01ber "me .. dmeot, so as to include all the nulliCAuse soon to Heal,
Mr. Gregg - Cun~ressioual laws for the collec• meri! and otber11, who onc.euse thc.ee Medicines, will
hv 78.1 maj ority.
·
fication
laws.
Go•ernment
ns
nocessnry
to
Lho
safety
of
the
And discharge from the ay~~em, every baint of Scrofl.;ttery when we say tbl>I Ibey aro lwo of the
lion of rev enue are for the support of the feder· ne\·cr afterwards be without them.
SP1<tKGnE1.11. Mass., Dec. 19.-A special elec·
fula,,
"hetLor
1.ereditary OT olherwioe. That they
Mr.
Adrian
objected.
country in the prooent cri.iis nnd to the preserva· lion for ~Iayor look place io this city to day.a.I government. All the post olliee laws fall to DILl,I0\1S COLIC, SEROUS, LOOSKESS. B1LES,
ablest men in lbe U oiled Stntes.
Recruit the Debitit~te,l,
Mr. Sherman ai:aiu iuefTectually eodeaYo red the grouad on our dissolution with that governCOSTIVENESS. COT,llR A:',D COUGll.5,
tion
of
the
Federal
U
uion.
It
i(understood
the
Stephen c.: Bemis, Dem .. wa_s electe<l by ~O to La•e the words, "All nollifying laws." iuser'
And tb11:t tl,ere ia uo Jiseatie of the Stomach and
There were rumors at Wasbioglon that Secre·
CHOLIC, CORR UP'l' ll U}10ltS,
ment.
Dowels, tho liver, tho nor'"oua sy~t.ow, tho skin, the
DROPSTEil.
laries Floyd and Thompson had also resigned; following named members, who were unavoida: m•jority over Daniel L. Hnrris, R epublican. ted after the words Per3onal L'berty bills, and
Mr.
Miles-We
have
lo
<lea!
with
stern
facts
The •ote is a. 100 larger th ,n that cast at ,be was ci.lled to order from the opposite side.
DrsPEP~U. -No persen with this dh:t.ressiogdie- J!lands or muscle!',
but our late desp<>tches do not conf:rm t~e ru· bly ahMeni1 oppose the resolution: Messrs. Vi.n
and realities. We co ost preveut the confusion, eue, should deby using lhesc lledicine1 immedi- Arlsing from lmpuriti 'S or Ob•tructions
Presidential election,
hluch excitement pre•
A voice-·'Ko such statutes on the book."
ot the Blood or Secretion•,
Wyke, Ileale, Olia, Irving, Ely aud Lee.
anarchy :rnd derangement of our government af- ately.
mors.
vailcd while the election was. progressing.
The m~in question wa• ordered, !US against fairs. Thinp:s mual for lhe pres~ol remain in
_......,,.,~,- - - - in which U1e1 do notgi,•epr9mp\ relief, and, (ifA.dEruption ■ of the Skin , Ery,lpelas, Fl .. tuloncy.
55.
}'EV.Kil ,Hll> AouE.-For this 1H•our~e of the Wes- min\8torcd before t.he verv eitaJol of life ha, been
atulu, quo 1 or coufudion will a.riie.
Extraordinary Re-action.
THE DEED IS DO E!
✓ well Done.
The reaolution was adopted, !(ii •gains\ 14
tern country, theso Medicines will he found fL ti::i.fe, inv&dod,) effect ft. pn.inleE-- and pt:orfcct cure.
hl"r. fI•yne thoueht •uddan action injurious.
Bea?" in miod 1.,hat tho Soandinllvian Vegot11.ble
The s11rost evidence that the people of Nsw
For onco the North and South are agreed.- The preamble was adopted ona.nimouslJ.
Mr. Chestllut-We must revivify such lo.w• as :,pe~dy Aud certain remedy. Otber medkinee loa"e Blood Pills are ofldorsod by the experience of thou.
It will be eeen by the telegraphic r,port of (be Cnglaod are coming to renliza the present dantUe eyli!tetll eubjeet ton, rl!turn of the dii~ensa; e. oure
Mr. Lo,.r,joy offered e.res•lution makin~ asim• are best to preserve us from calamities.
The Charleston Cuuria of Friday, headd the
,and!! of living witneases, who, in letters, sffiJavit-1,
by thet.e mi,dioines is perman ent
proceedings of the South Carolina Convention, gers tbat three.ten u~, are fJn □d in the resnlls dispatch reLitive to tbe liuion Saving Meetinl!' at ilar de claration to Mr. Adrian'.,, with tbe addi·
motlio:.,l wurkij, and by -,vord uf moutb, proolanu
hlr. Mazyck !bought 160 public would be hat
Try thow. Be sati~fied, n.cd be cured.
that Iha\ body ho.a uo11nimously passld an Or- of the recent electioua. Towns and cities that Phil ,d~l;ibia: . '· The Philadelphia. Huwbug."- tiou of recommending a repenl of atl null'fica· ter seroed by private partiea.
thew to ho tho very best preporntion of the kind
FouL~Y.ss ~,r C0Mr1~Ex10Ntioo
la.wa,
and
aS.itirti11g
that
it
is
the
1l11ty
Of
the
dioaoce that the Union heretofore existing be- were larJely Republican for Lincoln, ha,e with• Sa11dt1sky lteg,ster.
Mr. Calhoun-We havepulle<i Iha templs down GEKBHA!. DEBILITY, GOUT. GIDDINESS, over offer d to 1be hrolceo do,rn ,•i<'lims of ill health.
They hunt diBease through every avenue aud organ
The fanatic• of the North and Soutl. have al- Presiden, to protect 1tnd defeud the prnperty of which bR.S: been built thrf'e q11a-rters oJ e. century. Gravsl, Uca.dnches ef every kind, Imvnrd Fe\fer, In- of the s,rstew, a.nd to expel it tboruugbly l:l,.Dd pertween that State and the other Sto.les · of the in oue short month reversod their opinions and
Un.llla.\ory llheuma.tii,lll, Impure OluodJ Ju.uuthe United S tates.
\\"a
must
c
lea
r
Lhe
rubhi:-ih
away
and
reconstruct
ma.nently.
Confederacy is dissolved! We suppose South declared in fovor of conservatism and anti-Re· ways agreed. Bo~b extremts 1::Lre io fa~orof ag
dice, Loi-s or Appetilo.
Obj ectio n was ioade from tho Dem0crAlic R;de- another. We are bouseless nnd !:iowelesa, and
~ G ona can doubt their ll'itt!)eriority nCter one &in.
MERCURIAL Dr~EASES.-Nevt!T fails to era.diea.te
Carolina may now be considered out of the Un· publican candida!es. But in no placa is so re. italion, strife and billerness, and l>ott bate lh0
Mr. L lH1 ~j·1v moved a Hv.,;pen1ion of the rule~, must ee~ure ourBf'l9t::8 from blOrmd.
entirely all tbe effects wf A-lorc.ury, iofiua.tely sooner ~le trinl-they aro not.only ln,uer but, in fact, chca.pn.nd
rnod1fieJ
his
redolutioo
by
striking
uut
l.he
Mr. ))unlten-H thal urdiuanco is pased. t.bn.n tht, Ol"lSt powerful prepu rdi\)u of Sa.t~npArilla. er thRn any other Pill,, fur it takes a. ie ss number
ion ; bul whether they intend forming a new Re· markal>le a re•action maoifu•te J as i □ t::e city Of Unio•J of these States, Upon the conservative
words ,...,.,.biding.
thin~s will ~o in the Custom H ouse and Post NlGllT SWEAT:,, Nl<RVOUS CO.IIPT,.H:STS of of them to produce o. boaer effec t.
pub lic, a Kingdom ur e.n Empire, time will deter- Bostoa. Without employing the figures of the of the count,·y, in every section of the -Union,
1m µtttieut cries of '·Qllestion" from the Re· Olfice exacLlv as now, uutil oiher urraugemenli
Price of the Sca.n,fin,.,v i:rn '\Hood Pt1rifier, S 1, por
ull kiu,l•, ORGAN.C AFFECTIONS.
will devolve Iha resposibility of preserving the pul>lican siJe.
mine.
'F11,X!L-Tho origim1I proptietor of tbc~e Modi- bottle, or $5. per half dozen. Of tho Sot111dinavh.n
Presidential election , we will simply compare
are ma.de by this Couven1ion .
Pille, 2j ct:Oit; 1•er box, or f.l buxc,; for $1.
Mr Morris, ofIII., under a ,uspension of the
The ne""s lbat South Carolina had left the the vote of :il:onrlay with the returns of the muni• glorious herit•ge tbst was bequeathed to us by
Other debates to about the sarbe effect follow· cinos wtt~ cured ot Piles of :16 yeo.u' ista.oding, by Bloo,i
.a,e- H.euil Dr. R.obo.ck's ~pcci31 Nutitcs un c.l Cer.
tbe u ~e of tbt>se Life lfedicincs alooe.
rule&, off~red the f111lowi11~ resolulion. ,;uylug it ed.
Union, was received with most extravagant de- cipal election last yeer. Then it stood as follows: the patr;ols of tho R e~olution.
PAI~S in the Htiad, eide, back, Joints and Or- titi,·Me-s, puLlisL~d in a. con~picuou!! pnr1 of tbis PR•
contained the l1:t.nguage of \Vashingtou'tt farewcl
per from time to timo. Dr. HoU1u·k'8 i\Jodi<;n.l Algan3.
monstration• of joy throughout the South. One
Lincoln, Rep ............................. 5,958
add rcss.
·
Spirit of tha Washington Despa.tch3a.
liir.
Sherman's Proposition.
R.111m~At1s•1.-Thoao affected wiLh tl1ia terrible m:i.na.c anti Family .f'l.ddser, c<:riln.ining a gron.t
WigbtmRu, Deco ....................... 4,8~0
hundred guns were fired at Mob;le, Ala., Pensa•
Expressing proper estimation of thP. i:nm8nse
disease, will be sure of r elief by the Life Vediciuct: &mount of interceting a.nd va.lunhle MeJicol inforHon. John Sherman, M. C. lrom the Rich laud value of our national U11ior1; l'heri~hing H. ror•
Palmer, Citizens... ..... .... .. . .. ..... 645
W.. ssrnoToN, Dec. 18.
cola, FI11., Montgomery, Ala., New Orlee.ns, and
Ra,h of lllood to tL• !Jce.<l, Scurvy, Salt l\heuu, tnalion on.n be ba.d grn.tia of auy of llis a.geula
district, has introduced a proposiou to settle the dial, babituA.l, immovable aitachment to it; that
Lincoln over lhe Democrat candiate 1,1 28
James R . )hrks arrived here this l\fternoon Swellings.
tbroughout the <'ouutry.
other places. At Norfolk, Va., a large meeting
Io Jitlicult or complica.hd ca,os, Dr. H.obf\ck may
Lincoln over both conservatiY~s...... •183
Scrofula, or Rings' Ev-il in ita W"or11t form8, Ulcere
slavery question, which is a novelty in its w!ly.- we will speak of it as the pnlladium of our poli· with tbe electoral vote of Louidiana. He reports
of the citizens was held, and resolutions adopted
be Con.!Sultotl. pcr~,,nally or by lotter enclu:::iing 0110
of
eYcry
descriptiou.
tical safety and property; th•t we will watch its tbn.t the Louidiana Legislature refuse al must un·
On Monday the vote stood:
He
proposes
that
all
the
Territories
shall
be
di·
Wotm, of all hinds are cffeot111tlly expelled by 1>tamp for the reply.
r•c-o'tntt'l tl,1!1-'1~.a. t.L.a ~n..-of _futioual and SLate
preaPrvatiot1 w th jE>e.lous anxiety; that we will animously to appoiut Commii:isiouPrs to otber
Wightman. Union .................. .... 8,798
Principal Officu, an<l tlnle Roomi-i, No. t5 Eaat
vided iu\o St!\les, and admitted al once into the
thel!ic illodicince. Pnrenta will do well to adminisConveuli.:rns, opposing coercion, favoring 1he
State:s
act
without
advice
discouuteonnce
whoever
may
~u~gcst
even
a.
sus1 being determiued to
Fourth ~truel, 3d huih\ine from .hlni11 ittrc1.1t, Ciu .. O.
Kimb1.ll, Rep ............... , ........... 5,681
Union. That might do, provi ded all the se Ter• picion that it ca.n in nnJ event be a~s.ndonerl. or consultation. Tb1s is uncier::;tuo<l lo be Sena.- ter them wheoe,·er their cxisi.on~e is suspecte1l. H.e- Labvratory _·o. :i?. Hu.mrnontl gtreet,
arming of the State and declaring againsi the
liuf n ill bo ctirla.in .
•
t.Tnir,n r.,ajc_,, .. ;fJ"
______ :),007
ritru•ioo -ere ,.;!ling o.nd n.blo to hoa.r tLo burden:, a,nd indignn.utly frown npl;n the firs t. drawing- of tor Slidell•• pr ogrnmrne and to have been c .. rried
~'or sale by S, W. Lipvitt, .\It. V unJun.
The Ltfe Pills and l'hreulx Bitten
opening of the African alave lrade.
every attempt to a.lietJale any porti on of our tbro~gb the Legislature nuder his immediate ad.
D. ,t D. ~. I:'r.v, C~nLrebura.
PUlUF"f TUB BLOOD,
This is a nel gain of 3,570 in the conserva. of a State Goveromeot.
S. ,v. S1t1.pp 1 D1t1.nvii}c.
cou11t.1y from tho rest, or enfeeble the Racred ties Vil'e,
And thus rewo,·e aU di~eH-1:-6 fi-0111 tho ~ystom.
tire
vote
I
Tuttl
e & \( .,nL..1.~ue. l-"roJ.orlcl..l(1"·n,
Prepitre.d u1,d euld hy
BEN. WADE, OF OHIO.
which now E11k to;?etber t.be variotn parts, and
Hon. John C. Boreb bas written a letter from
Tl::e "Wild Scramble for Office."
U. . .J'f1;Clou<i, ::'\1illw11ud.
DR. \l'lLLIAM B. MOFFAT,
among other thing-s, the resolution declares that Cohfuru i -. ~iving his views Rud advice in tbt>
M. N. Daylun, )1,i.rtio. lmr;t.
l:Iere are a couple of items which are a pr~lly we re~ard the perpetuity of the Union as ofmOre present crisii. l:L,, re com meuds raisin~ aloft
335 Broudway, corner 6f AnthOll.) Streei, N. Y.
South Carolina Secession Convention.
This miserable Abolition demagogue, who ais·
lH::hop .t )ti:shey, North Liberty .
.b"or sale by all Drug:gist.d.
Dcc25:y.
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as•
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and
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graces Ohio and disgraces Iha countrr, by hold•
\\'tt.dJ.le & 'l'bunrn, Ilruwnsville .
or
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that
whatever
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unLbe
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to
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THE
SPOILS.-11
is
s~id
that
there
Hn.nua. .I. llnll, B!udeosbur.;.
GRE\T FAMILY PAPER.
inir a oeM in lhe U. S. Senate, made a speech in scrnbled at Columbia, 011 Friday last, Dec. 18th ;
der it, Oll,'h•jro be corrected withia the Union in d e pendeuce should the di••olutioo or 1be U uion
D.
'l'. Wright, Amity,
are
no
les1
thaa
twenty
or
tweaty-five
app
li
cants
THls: GREAT YAMTLY PAPER.
lbat bo:ly on the 17th inst., which was violently but owing to the unhealthiness of the place, it for the Allentown Pos t. office, now filled by a a p~a.cefol and constitutional Wf\J; tha\ we be· be forced upon ih~u,.
A. OarJuer, Mt. llo!ly.
THE GREAT FAMlLY PAPE:R.
J uho 11:inua, Blu,1leu~burgh.
abu sive of the South. The immediate effect was at once adjourned to Charleston. The proceed• poor crippled widow of a former Wb;g ioeruber lieve iL . has sutlirie,.t power to red ress every
THF:G:EAT · FAM[LY PAPE:R.
Mr. Hamlin, Vice President elect, cslled on
.T:lcub FiP.b!!r, rnhuyrfl.
TUE GREAT FAMILY PAPER.
wrong aud enfo r ce evPry right _growinjl out of Gen. Scott to-day, a11d belrl a loug coaference
that a number of Union men from the South al ings thus far have been of a preliminary charac• of Congrese.-ubana11, I'a., .Advertise·r.
Danit! \"eMch, ~It. Liberty.
THE GREAT FAMILY PAPER.
one@ declR.red Iha.I lhev would go for Seoes,ion . ter. • No definite proposition bas ns _yet been io_4@"" There are in Cadiz, so far. only twenty its org-aaization or pPrtainilig to its prope r func wi1b bim on tbe condition of the country. The
Juh11 D~nny, llell\lr. :rnrt hy drn,gr,iHh 11.nd ruerion!; and thl\l iL is o. patriotic dut:i; to ~t?.ind by General expressed tbe h,,j:,e that all the difficulcb:rnts
generally tbrou.'!bout Jhe Uoil!n . Dec2~.
applicants
!or
the
Cadiz
Post-office
unde
r
LinThe •peech greatly iqorensed the excitement and troduced, looking towards a ruptiou of the Union.
PROSP~CTIITS
coln's administration. We have alao in our town iL is o ur hope in peace nnd 0•1r defens~ ~n war. ties would be ovdr and C'11mn ss and quiet r~s
OF
Mr.
Moore,
Go•ernor
of
the
State
telegraphed
to
ill•feelinjl' already existing,and ii is said Mr. l:Iam
tared.
Tho resolutioo passed-115 agaiusL 41.
an npplicant for the collectorahip of the Port of
The Ne·w-Yo1·k Ledger.
Mr. Hamlin also bad a long interoiew with
lin, th.e RepublicAn Vico President elect, openly the Cocoention lo "listen lo no proposition for San Francisco, another for U.S. Marshal of the
W As1uso·10!', D~c. 18.
Gen.
Cass,
who
slill
,.dheres
to
his
original
policompromise
or
delay,''
which
was
greeted
with
den ounced ii in Wasbini:ton. As long:as the N onb
Northern District of Ohio, aad aboul half a
We intend to ma.ko tho Ne,v-Yo1·k Ledger for 186 1
S~S.\Tg.
cy.
euperior to that of 1860, or of any other yea.r in the
und aueb men aa Wsde, Oiddinga, Sumner nud applau,e. A motion wi;s made to transact busi· do~en for Clerkships at Wa,hiogton City.-Cadiz
The
special
committee
wa•
in
aession
three
pMt.
Among our contributor,i will be the Prttiideot
Mr.
Critten~en
submitted
tho
following
pre·
/Se11/ind.
and Burlingame to Coogreas, and the Sonlh such neas with closed doors. That was by no means
amble and resolutions, pref~ced with •a ,ne elo· hours to day, Go•. Winslow, of N. C. was in the of tbo Unitod Sta.tea, Edwo.rd E•erutt, George Dttu- A. Large nnd P1·cHy ..lsso1·tment !
chair. '!'he proposition off,ired by II. Wi11ter oroft, Willisw Cullen Bry&nt, J ohn G. 8axo, <leorge
men m, I \Orson, Wigfall, and Keitt, the country an original idea. It originated in the celebrated
qnence remarks:
Northern Ohio Lunatic Asylum.
P. Morris, N. P. Willi•. George D. Prontico, Thoe.
HUMOROUS PICTURE DOOI{S,
Whereas, Alarming dissensens ha•e arisen be- Davis, of Md., was adopted with but two dissen • Dunn Eagliih, Sylvn.nus Cobb, Jn., Emerson Ben.
mo.y loo"k for nothing but ooutenlion, bad feeling, Hartford Convention.
There are at Ibis insti tution at the present tween the Northern and Southern States as to ting voices. It requests the several Sta.le LegisP. S. Since the above was in type, wt re·
nett, T. 8. Arthur, P. Hamilton Myers. Col. Walter
and Jisuaion.
UNTEARABLE PICTURE DOOKS,
lime, about 150 pationts, 75 males, and e. like tho rights of tbe comU1on territory of the United latures to revis3 their several Slate la.wa, to see ll. Dunls;p, 8. Compton Smith, John E,ten Cooke,
ceived news that South Caroliua baa walked out
number of femnles, all of whom, so far na we 81ates, and ii is emioeutly desirous and proper iftbere are any in ac,nflict with the Constitution Mn. Sigourney, l~1,. Southworth , Fa.nny Foru,
OIL COLORED VIEWS,
HE.. CORWIN'S P.ftOPOSITION.
of the Union !
o f the U uited States, and especially that portion Anna. Cora. Richie, Alice Cary, Mft.ry Forrest, Marion
enc learn, are enjoying good health, and gradual• that the dissensions be sellled by Constitutional having reference tot.be fugitive slH.Ve law, and lln.r1:1nd, Min E. A. Dupuy, Mar7 Stanley Gibe:on,
provisions, which g,,e equal justice to all sec•
ALPHABET BLOCKS,
earnestly req uests such States, if th ere be any. Phebe Cary, and many Cl6rgymon, Professor., io
Hon. Tbom&s Corwin, of Ohio, Chairman of Judge Black's Opinion on Secession and 17 impro ving. Several important improvcoents lions, and thareby restore peace; th erefore,
Colloges,
Sta.teemen,
and
oLhttr
eminent
writers
re·
to
repeal
snob
law.
The
proposition
is
to
be
have been made ab out the bu,!diug and grounds,
the Committee of Thirty three, app1>inted by
Coercion.
Resolved, Thal by the Senate and Hc,use of
TRANSPARENT
aitling in different pri.rts of the Union.
Speaker Penniogt,n, has reported a series of res•
. The Presideni of the United Stales, as in du· conspicuous among which is a neat picket fence Representives the following article be proposed sent to each State.
_Our corps of oonrributors for the coming yen.?"
The bill 11ccompl\n5ing the 11bove proposition
BOXl'.:S OF PAINTS,
olutions, which i, is understood are intended to ty bound, has consulted bis legal adviser, the Al, at the enlraace, near Iha Cleveland and Pitts- and submitted as an amendment to the Constitu· offered by Mr. Davis at the second meeting of vr11l be so Jnrge, and will embra.ce e:uch n. variety of
tion, which shall be valid as part o , the Const1·
eminent talout, thnt every depn.rtment of litora.ture
CHESSMEN, DO~HNOS,
me et the crisi~. It ia sa,d tbijy meet the appro- torney General, as to the extent and scope of bis burgh Railroad track.
tution when ratified by tbe the Conv~otions of the Committee, requiring Marshals to deliver fu. will rocoh·e the 'parliculnr f\t.lention of 60me ono ·
In the wards, several icoprov~ments ha~e bee n. three.fourths of the people of the State :
gitives to the Diatrict J udg:e ia Iha District of competent to do it ample and spocio.ljustice. WhethTal of a majority of the Represeutativ8ll on the powers and duties, under the Constitution, in the
BACKGA?IIMON DO.ARDS, &.c., &c.
l!'irst-In all the Ten itories now or hereafter the Stnte escaped from, aud goara11teeing a jury er it be populin Yoroauce &ci.entific easa.y, historictt.l
made, the sitting room being newly papered and
Commi1tee. They are nearly ns follows:
event of a State seceding from the Union.
trial of iudemnity to be in lieu of personal liber· e:ket.ah, scholastic di8quisition, spioy pnrn.gn.pb., paacquired
North
of
latitude
36°
30'
slavery
or
in
PORTFOLIOS,
lsl. Pledging lbe faith of Congress against
Judge Black replies, in a carefully considered carp~ted, adding much lo the comfort of the iu•
thetic bal11Ld, humorous poern, old .Jo!hioned love
voluntary servitude except for th~ punishment ty bills, and to guard against .kidnapping, was story, timely oditorin.l, or any other ingredient of
':!,t~;::.pt ta abolish slavery in the Districl of argu.ment, lhe sum and substance of which is, mates.
0
of crime is prohibited, while in all Lhe TerrilOry caUed up, and on motion of Mr. Morrill, of Vi., P?Pula.r and elevated journn.lil!rn, t.he.t h t.o be fur.
PORTEMON AIS,
South 6f that, sla,ery is hereby recognize<l as wae refe red to a commtttee to consist of the msbed, the LEDGER oorpn•ill be sufficient for tho
2d. A~1t\nsl interfering with the inter-slave that shoald South Carolina, or any o her State,
The Vote of "Egypt" Complete.
members
from
the
border
States.
tn.sk.
In
fact
our
contributors
will
e~nd
UI
from
existing, aud shall not be interfered with by Con.
PURSES,
trade betweeo the States.
go out of the Union, th.c President has no power
The following is the ollicinl vote of the Ninth
,.,·eek to weok muoh more tn3.Ltor th~n we can possi•
[Corre,poodonco or tho N. Y. World)
gress, but shall be protected as property by all
3d. i\q,.,:nst the abolition of slave;y in the znder existing laws, to drive lter back or keep her
bty ueo, so that we shnll alway, h~ve R froeh and su.
(or famous "F,gJpt '') Congressional Di~trict of departments of the Turitorial Government duSCAP BOOKS,
More recent developements show that while pern.bundnnt £upply from whioh to St,}ecti the very
dock•yards and nrsenale in lhe •lave Stales.
·
rt ·,s tbe opinion of the Attorne}·General
in.
rin;t its continuance. All the Territory North the Ohio caucus last nigbl was decidedly for Un• best. Those fncts, 1 ts.ken in oonnaction with_ our
lllinoi,;:
4th. In favor of any amendment rendering
ALBU'.\la,
or South of said line, within such boundaries as ion, there were man f di,turbing elenients~ largely incre:tsed means, faoilitiott, and exporionco,
the Fo,liti •e Slue act efl'ectire aud satisfacto,·, th8 t the C:11 io 11 rnust utterly pe,-ish al the moment
Donglas ............. .... . ................. 20.388
Congress
may
prescribe,
when
it
contains
a
pop·
Democrats
a1,d
Repu
blicaus
were
suspicious
of
,varra.nt
us,
we
think,
in
promising
our
reader>
a.
the South.
when Congress should ann one pai·t of tlie people
Lincoln .•. ,................................ 5,160
ENGLISH POETS,
ulation nef"etiijary for a member of Conjlress. each other lest. someLhiug committal mil!ht be family pnpor for the year 1861 wWch will bo more
5th. Against any-0iscrimination by Congress against another for nny purpose beyond that of
Bell....................................... l.4.58
Io .Antiqu~•w or.n.utl llluo und Oold
mteresting and inatructive, and in e,•cry rcs(Ject
with
a
Republican
form
of
government,
shall
be
said.
VallR
ndi~ham
sai<l
he
had
no
ohj
ection
Breckinridge............................ 1,000
ag aill!it slave Stateij asking admisaion.
merely protecting the General Government ia
admitted into the Union on an equality with the to Iha coercing force t11archlllg through, but more voluu.ble, even tb&n tbe Ledger bns been in
POCKET BlllLES AND TE:,TAMENTS,
6 b. Protection of persons aod property in
Th e majority far Douglna over Lincoln is uptb.epa•t.
ori~inal States. with or without ,Javery as the thev should uot make the ballle ground in bis
the territories until they haYe ::0.000 i1lhabita.n1e, the exercise of its proper Constitutional funcIn Fine llioding,
A! an indicntion of the popnla.rity of the Ledger
ward of la,OOQ, a gr~ater majo,ity the.a is cast C')nstit ution of the State shall -prescribe.
District.
A
violent
debate
followed
of
three
each when oon·iuteroention by Cougress shall be tions.
we need only state the l!!imple foot that ita circulaMISCELLANEOUS BOOK'!,
by any other CongreAsiooal District in the Uuited
Second-Con~ress shall ba,e no power to ab• hours duration.
tion h largtsr th&n that of any other \en litertLry pathe law.
·
A Good Auortruent,
per1 in tho oountry. ItJ grea..t euccePS iP:, O\viu3 to
olish sli,very in the States permittinii: ,Javery.
Earnings 'of the Pittsburgh, Ft. Wayne States I
the fact tbn.t we !uoure the ber,t writers in the counTbird-Cougrass ,ball have no power to abol·
Buchanan on Secession.
and Chicago Railroad Company.
Union Met:tlng in New York.
AT
try, and sµa1re uo t:xpenfe in helling up the be!:t
ish slaverv in the O,strict of Cul um hia while it
NEw YoRJt, Dec. 20.
The following is an approxima.le statement of
Southern Meeting in .Baltimore. ·
fa,mily pn.por-a pa.per of high mor!ll tone. The ex.
A n,ei-ling of the prominent m,rchauts and
exists in Virginia and Maryl"nd or either; nor
The
T;,nes
publishes
"
letter
from
Presid
ent
alted r cputition., of its c ontributors, the prnotical
B.u,Ttl!ORE, Dec. 19.-Jud~e H ardy, commis·
politici~n• o\ tLe ci1y of New York, was held on the onrning• of the Pitteburgb, Fort Wayne and
shall Congress at any time prohibit the office rs
Chicago Railrond Compnny, during the mo~tb sioner from '.\1isoissippi to Maryland, ndJre~sed of the GovernmenL or member:; of Congreal'l. Bncbanan to a citizen of Philadelphia on seces- nud invariably pure l\nd healthy oharneter of iu ar
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tio es, tbe caro whfoh i:-1: tn.ken that not even one ol·
sion.
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Uni on, excPpt by revolurion.
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~iscell's ...
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lrnns "'."ould be respected. The Sou\b would oev
publish a very inl.erestiog artiolo, wriflen exprt: sly
Rich&rd L"\ lhers, and m ny other ge•Jllemen of
_ _ _ _ _ _ ____ _ _ _ _ _ er be tn a position to demand her right,, under is prevented from discharging his duty by force tbo overthrow of our present form of goverr,• for our columns, entitled, A lJ1ty l\'ith Lord Byron,
or resc ue made after arrest. Tu all such case• mcnt. Although it would appear that my line from the pen of the llon. Geo1·ge Boncroft.
prom inent positic,n M merchants and public meo
Totnl.. .$2:l0,14:~ 75 $192 ,01 l 69 $37,232 06 Lincoln's adminislration.
- I t is with mu ch sn.tisfa.c tion tld we announce
They could afterwards, in · solid pbo.1aox, or the owner sha11 bnve power to sue the county in of duty was plait1 and rug~eil. yet I am firmly
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1rnd several suggestions made, one of which was
teresting contributions to tho Ledger during the
and al(ain reunite if practicable. with the pres- county shall have the right to sne the individuals obedience, I would have caused wa:'. It is mas• next
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TDAINS LE.A.VE MT. VE*'i'OV AS .PVLLOWS:
GOJNQ SODTB.

Mail Train leave, ................................ 11.30 A. M.
Aocowmodation Jeavfla ......•.....•............. 2. lG P. lf.
QOJftG NOHTll.

Accomr:riodation lea.vei;1 •••••••••••••••••••••••• S.20 A M.

Mail Tr~in le..v•••···· .. ........................... 3.46 P. M.
No~j~JS6_o_._ _ _ _ _ __
/liOMflOEVlLJ,.E TIK:t= TADL.£.
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Ea,,.

::!oing Weit.
Going
6.2~ A. M ..................... . .............. 7.31 A. M.
1.36 P. M ............. .......... ............. 12.34 P. Mc.
8.84 P. M ........... ......................... 6.43 .P M.
t,r;lJ" PaSiengers going north on the S., M. & N. R.
.J... can take the e&rs of the C. &, T. R.R. for any
,,,ini the, desire to reach, either east or wut of
K ,nrooville

FRED&RICs:, a.ll

or .Fredericktown.
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As life is sometimes bright &nd fair,
And sometimea dark anU lonely,
We should forget its pa.in and c•re,

11i11g "-Cutler.

lent state of preservation at present, and don'l

SELECT 0KAT1os-B . :r! ,G iffio and P. Gribben,
Patrick Henry's Speech-P. J/rnr-y.
.Music-" Joys of Western Life."
EsSAY-}l10s ll. B•IJwiu, .. Society."
ESSAY-Miss 0. l::fyde, "Worth of so Hour.'·
OuwtNAL 01«TJON-'r. Quick, "c.. ste."
Onm,NJ.L ORATl<lN-0. ],'. Murphy,•· Excel·
aio.-."
Cot.L'IQY-C,,t,.line. Cisero, by N. Burr; Cat•
alioe, by G. 8. Bunueu,
Musrc-Duau.
St:LKt.:r OruTICJN-8. B. Mitchell, '·Tell amo<1g
the .M uuntains

kind of meCicioe to icn\\"o are ent.irelt· ignorant

as to the lUre ti\e quslit iss of !Jr. R ur ock'a preparation s; but tbi• much we will s1<y of the D,.,c.
i or himself, that ia all his business transactions
wilb us be bas been prompt, honorable &nd hon•
e,t; sud this certuiuly givl'S ua • govd opinion of
the ma1.1.
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Scrof'u,~ or Kin O''S Evil
""

"'"II

-----~------Contcmpttblo Tbie.v ln.f;,

Within the l~st two ,.eek a uu,µber ,cf our cit•
jzens have hl\d clu1bir,g etoleu fr~m th ei r lines
al ni2ht which was pllt ont to dry. nf1er bein11
wa•hed . The family of the editor of this paper,
in common with tbe roat, fell e. viotim to- these
contemptible thiev•s. If the devil don't provide
bot qnRrler• fur such people, W...re i• no uae hav .
11g a devi:.:.l::.
.l _ _ _ _,.. ____ __
.c@'"' Th~ Railroad Hotel, at Coshocton, kept

by Mr. Wilham sou, is a capital house. The table
.js provided with au abundance of nery1bi11g
that a bun;:ry tr.,veler could de~ire,, served up in
the best style c,f the culiuar,y ,art. We a:lvise•

•II our frie ,d wbo m"Y ride o.n tbe P. C. & C
R. R. to p~trontzd air, Williamson, and they will
never regret i1

mon Plea8 of the Sixth Jurlicia.l District of the State
Ohio, tb11t the t.i1 0.'3s for hol<lin~ the Oi~1rict.
Court &nd th..e Court o!' Coru1aon Plea1 ia oacb of
the Countie& compo3iag &R.id l>ititr:ct, for tho ytt&r A.

o(

11e

I
I

D. 1861, be fixed and prescribed as foilowa:

District <J0Ul't,
Licking /;ounty, June IOU,.
Cosb1,cton "
" 2ht.
Hohnea

2 ,Lh.

Wayne
A•blnud
Richland

25th.
July 1,1,.
" 2J.

Morrow
_))c}u.\Y1t.re
b:U,O'X

'-'
.JI

8th.
1a~h.
22d.

Court or Co1n1uon Plens.
l'\no-x Cunnt.y, Februor.)'

11th, .M-ay UHh, an.d.

Sopte,nber 16th.
Licking Cnuot1, March 11th, Augusl 12th, and
No vembar 2~tb.
Doli1.wu..re County, February 12th, April !hb, nnd
Septemhor ijth.

Co,hocton County, Ma.rcb 5th, Augu•t 12th, and.
November 4,b.

\l'a.yno Couotf, Marob !>th, Sep,omoer 91h, and
November 2bth.

Holmo1 Count,, Fobr.unry .I.2th, May 7th, &od
November bib.
A•bland County, February 121.ii, April 2Jd, s.nd
October J 6th.
Morrow C•uoty, February 26th, Mn.y 7th, nnd
October 15th .
Richland Cou,nty, Ma.r ob 13th, Se:pt.iwber 2d, and
Novomber 4th.
S. FCNCTT,
}
W,\I. G[VEN,
Junons.
GEO. W. GE l•DES,
Man•field, Nov. 22d, 1860.
In ti:,Btimony whereof, I bnvo b~reko set my name
and a.~;<ed the see.I of 1mid Court, a.t my
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will be seen by reference ,o 1.>he Pros•
poctu11 of Tii.e New,Yurk Ledger, which will he
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ccrt;.uuty , IS st1l! ~erf<'ctly harm}e,;:s in any quantily.
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in Prices.
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~h. V,Hnon. Nov. 27- lrno.
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111hm·e naru~d !l fendant, will hka noti"
tl!"t T ht1v.o t 111i,: ua., flied a pe•itfon n,cnin ►
fhPtn m lhe 1-11111 Cnurl ut Cum'm .. n Pifln1 of fl'ni
Cnunty. 1he ohj 1-•e t. &THI pr.. ver ,,r wbioh it- to hHV
PaH Ut•nr&. 4,r,it•r 11,ijtl'i!!e Hnd de~rce that 11 ('ertui
ntOltl!"'rjJ i:-i,·1•1t h"· f)ne W,tlbm Smith, tlntud mff
1• 18 ~ _r,.r $-1'.:on ,lue in 1~51 Ancl 1..i.s2. to ◄ ,n
111r•11 1 ," "muh. ,.ltlP~ 4forf'l•H1•d. the fRth e-r of sai<l d~
f'-'ntl 1lOlt1 hn tL <' ➔ rt,tin nrty aPre" of l1Hl1l ,dt(ute<l i
11 1ti<l flu11,~1 • 1rnd dt.-ttl'rihe<i ttil the E"11!
hR.lf of\,.
llt11"rlh~r 1-WPllt\ l!.!fl}. thlrct P·l) qnn,t r. eikbrh (~ti,
t, ~ 111ih ip HIid fnt~rfecnth { I-I-th) Hftnp;" United ~1t\h:
~hht.,r:, l.:111 11~ 111 11;1,hl 'u ntv , y, 1ti b m1,rtJE;nJto i
r 1 COT' .. r1 in n,1uk rr. pa:;e 2~\t~ Knox Cuu1tt ,v H~<•urd
<,f .\tort;!:1•,t• "· l1t11i h~t-11 f11lly p11itl, cun\ eU«•J 11u
~-1f1tfl~,1 uud llun Lb1• UU"""·,•T<l 1b~re,i,t he fnltv M\lit
fi eil and t ,, tulJ q_uiut thu tillo to 1uid t,() tte;o
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J\'DIA-HUB13ER CI.OTIJt:\'G,

nwtism , Gout, lfe<waehe, Bli11dn,-s.,, Toofhad1e, Eara,che, C'farrh • ..dsU,m~, Falp~tation, Pah!fulAffulfr!'1,
t/f the • pleen, H11.1tenc,, Penn in the Botctls ( oti.c,
I
Pa;alys,R and D rangement of the ,',"tctnrirh: all of n~1tin? 1n t l~ ntnwus iryetem Qr from a denuiged
~vhi cb,. ""'hen orivin:uing in t6is cause, put on t.he ~tal.t' o I the sto1.nJJc~. ,
.
.
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ozter?"-'-Uentt_upP. or become pet;odical. This" CURE,,
I }w·y ar~ tt11t1r~l.)i , Pget~tbl~ rn their compos1tion

and by Druggi•tl and de&len e~or_ywhore.
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Mad upwards: the b otrt. of Snper-Extra. lng1":tin"
'f•pe-.try lni[rain. Venilian Stripes;. 6-Sths, 3-4rh,
And 4 ·4ths -.,.·ide; Brussl'ls Ta.peJ1try, all wotil lt;clt
5~..Jtb1i wide: Drll,.rgei 3! \'l'idc:: C11cHuL t1nd C11nton
J\ta.Uiuge:; !>it-tent. Ca1"pet Linin~; Fluor 11,nd 'l'abl£•
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the most effectual remetly whith the medical skill
of our tin1rs ca.n devise for this every where pre•
vailing and fatal malady. Itis combined from the
nrnst uctive remedials that have been discovered for
the expurgation of this foul disorder from the blood,
and the rescue of the sy8tcm from its destructive
conseouences. Hence it should be employed for
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This foul con-uption, which
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Re>1l l.llP,Sillg,
n,ttcs,
G & \~' j) B l'O\V'"J '"..,
Physician.-Wol!, l\fro. Jone•, how lo lbat head •
•
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·
•
'' •' ,,G,
ache 7
Are Ju t-t 01wning nn :iddlt[11n,.l 1111tnck <if
!tlr,. Jo·"••• Gon•. ! . Doctor, oil gone! the pill
FR.\ l'\GAPAI\Nl COLOG~E,
NEIV A:l"D llEA\!TtFUL llOODi!
y~n sent cured me iu JUst twenty 111inutes,:ind I
w i-.h you wou!J seu<l more so that I CtlH ht1.ve thom
, ,Ju,t purebutod nt th e enJ lowt t figure, and ot t
lu.t,.- t
IWll l I Y • •
Physman.-Yon can get them 11t. any Druggtsto. SUPERIOR FINE PO~iADE &. LILY WHITE,
NEW YORK S YLE.S,
c~11 for Ce-1)h11lic ~ill, I fiud they ne\·~r fail trnd I
I ,rht•·h iht-y ..,,.. nn,,. pr• fJMrt•tl to othir thf-'ir .ltde11d,:
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Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla,

office, tn Mount Vernon, this 3d day of
To Person~ eut of Ernploym<'nt.
Dcccmbcr,A. D.1860.
AGENTS WANTED TO SE[,L Tlllil ERIE
SEWING MACHINE:•- ,ve will gi\'e n. cOmmission;
D
ALEX. C. ELLIOTT, Clerk.
or ,.,,~ 0 s at from t25 to $60 per mouth, and expenses
11 r.
found in another column, that the propnetor of --e_c_._,_o_t._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 paid. 0 Tl.tis i.s a new Mnchi.oe, o.nd so ttim1.te in ilb
com1truction tl.iat a ebild of 10 yeon .can learn tu
that popular weekly has secured an arrs.y of dis•
~
"
•
opera.le it by hall an hour's instruction. It 1' cqun l,
tinguished contributors for his paper for the
LL persons indebted to the late firm of Goorge to any F:imily Sewing lb.chine in use, an.cl tbe pdce
& Fay, either by note or book: a.ecount, are i& but. Fifteen Dollan.
New Year such as has never been equaled b-y
ea.rne!tly requested to oall at the "Old. Corner,"
Persons wishing an ageMy will 11,ddress
any publication in ibe world, The ud[Yr is without delay, and set•le up, a1 the books mut be
J. N. BOYLAN,
olo•ed.
GEO.
M.
FAY,
SeoretaryEri•
Sewing Machine Company,
always characterized by a .bi1th moral toue, and
Feb%Hf.
Sonc•••or
of
George
& Far.
Nov20-6,...
MILAN, OIIIO.
iis.a a circulation larger lhan thal of anr other
l!aperlor
Deodo
and
Mortgagee
at this Office.
BLANKS of all kind, for aale at ,blo Ollie,.
leo lit1rary jour11Al1 in the co11olry,
~ It

IPct lo got• bux of Cepholtc Pills on the first

s

PA..1'T:X:O P :El.ICES.

That WC have to shnw m&ry
warebou, o on tbe alley!

I

aµpt'un:111ce o· the romphiiut, ttfl their timl·ly UB8 PAINTS OF ALL KINDS AND DEST BRA~IJS•
will t-XpP.l tht> i11siduo111 ttµpro&cl1es of dhieu10
and dctitruy this dangeroul'I foe tu human life.
Oih 11 ucl \'arnlsbes, the best at Reduced

DYSPF.PSIA, DERILlTY, and, indeed, ALt~CoMPLA.INTB
Diittrict Court. nnd of the Court of Common Pleas Glov.-R a11d G,rnutlets,
Boots & Shoe• for ~lPn, Women & Children; ARlSING 1·110)1 YntA-rr:o on l:i1pu1tB BLooo. 'I11e
within and for the Cnunty of Knox 1'Dd State of Ohio;
CTuderwe•r (nr Ladies a110 G•utlemen;
papular belief in" im~ntrity ~f'tT,e blond" i• founded
de hereby certify that tbe following is truly tR.ken
Je•ns and C•ssimerea for the Boy•; I 1n truth, .for scrofula 1s a degeneration of the blood. I
and copied frorn the orill;in11l or1er fixing the times
Doe $kin Fancy Cassi meres; The ~articular .1:urpose and virtue of this E'arsapa(d holding thei.Ji 11 triot Court and Court of Comwun
Ple,-s ,Yithio 1tnd f)r the F:i~th Judicial District of Black French Cloths and Doe Skin C10simerea ! nlla ts to purity nnd regenerate this vital fluid,
Ohin. fil,d in my office on tbb h:t day of De cember,
In •hurt, we nre •o full of
-withont which round health is iu11,ossible in con,
A. D. 1860. to-wil:
Staple and f'nncr Ory Goods!
· tru.ui.uateu constitutions.

'• It i, or.lered b'y the Judge, of tho Court of Com-

I

tion, descending" from parents to children unto the

'

A LMge Stock and ehe&p at
MILT,ER & WHITE'S.
Mt. Vernon, May t 7, 1660-tf.

Alennclor C. Elli,tt, Clerk of tbe

I

to withstand the attacks of other diseases; conscqucntly, Yast numhcrs perish by disorders whic~
althou"'h not scrofolous in their nature areetill ren~ r,-cn111mPtw them 111 ell ca8Rll of Headftche
dered fatal by this taint in the systc:-'m. llost of
JUrB. Jone1-l Rhf-lll ~end f~r a box directly , and
the co11sumptiun \\"hich dcciinntes the human fom.ily t-hetll l· 11 _all my ~uffcnng fnendi, for they 11re a
l
bas its oris,m directh.· in this 8Crofulous co11tamina- rea l b.,esSing.
tion ; and,., n1any destructive diseases of the liver,
kid11C"!-t, brain, and, indeed, of all the orzans, urise
Twrt:NTT Yfu,uoNa or OoLLARS BAvr.u.-'.\f,.
in·
,
IJ two mi 11 io11a o r b olllt>111 of Iti•
from or arc aggravated by the same cause.
~ Pitt rn2 i:is so
One quai·ter of all our p eople are scrofulous; c l• t1hrt1t,,.d Prt>p:trcc! G1 J P 1111d ll i:1 ~s1imated tJu1'
their persons arc in\·atl t.d by this lurking infection, i>l-\rh bo1tl 1• ean•s Kt leit,.t ten dolln. rs w orth or bro~
and their health is tmderminctl by it. To cleanse k.,n fur11itere. 1 huA mitking- an :-tggrPgJ.te of tweuly I
it from the system we must renovate the blood milho11t• of dollars reclaime_d fro111 toLttl I~ss by tliii1 '
by an alterative medicine, nnd invigorate it by •••l u.l>le iuvenlJ••n
lhv,ng made il-ls Glue a
healthy food and exercise. Such a mcdfoine we hou•eh,ld word, hA now µ~opo••• to do lhe world
1 . iA
I allll gr,•ter •• rvlee l>y currnrr .~II the aching head,
supp y
AYER'
I with his Cephallc Pillo.a11d if they are ... e ood as
ldil GluP, [lendaches will soon vaui1h awlly · llke
8ll0\V In July.

INFANTS,

I
t

1

gendc1"li in the l.JlooU., depresses the enert,ic.s of life,
BO that scrofulous constitutions not only suffer from
scrofulous complaints, but they haYe far less power

Times of Hol;Jin.~ C:ourt in the Sixtn Judicial Dislrict of Ohio.

A Graud Otd Imposter.
An Irishman, with a ecarri6ed face, was in our
·city last we ek, bagging money, for the purpose,
as he said, nf brin11ing his children out from Ire·
land. Mr. Geo. W. IVrigbt ideotifiM the old
fellow "" a man uamed Phill ip Shoveler, wbo reside• in Belleville, Cauada, who is worth some
:$40 .000, and follows ber,riui:r as a profession.As soon as Mr. Wrii:rbt addressPd t~e old rascal
by hia rigbt name, be was very mu ch coufused,
but said uotbiuj?. lo a ghort tima 1'fterwards be
,wtlB among&ttlle missinj?.
It woukl be
for
the new.apA.pera iu tbe adj-,\uing count.iett to pu1.
tbeir readers upon their )!Uard agl\i11st tbis i,o.
pooter and .windier. He talks very fa•t, and
t.llls bi• stereutyped ~tory with woutlerfol preci·
sion,

:cia, Apo1,lt'X)', Epilt"psy, P11r11ly~i<;, My~teri~, Hypocl1011<lri•1s1.-., M, ·la1JC'holy and l11s•11 ity, 61st in•
111c,,tt- Lh,·ir µrm, ·UCt>: i11 ll1M syi,;1t•111 h)· thi-,; ul.trm·
111g ,iy111pH1111.
Nor u nlr q u,•utl)' 1lie 1: i:-.t'1\st!s
1i.1111ed ori~i11at,• i11 Co1is1ip·,1iu11 , but tu.ke t1n i11d"'
1_w111le1,t t>xi,11:<11c~ 1111ltt?.Fi 1!11• can"'e i.1 l'ruJi1•1it+-d in
f\t1 t'ttrly s1:ig....
!,l'n 1m all tht>H ... con~h.if>r1;1.1lon:- it
tnllow~ •hut liw ,i-1or.\er Rhuul<l recf,\iv~ l11rnPdir1te
uu,•11ti 1t1 wheneve r it o,•r:ur~, I\Ud "" i>erson ~h"uhl

'tj

•

Bn•uth, Pil t'S and Olht>r!'II of like 11atur,•, whil"" a

,

.\

third and fourth g-rncHtlion ;" indeed, it Eemns to
be th.? rod of Run "·ho says, "I will visit the
iniqllilil'8 of the fathers upou their children."

emµtio11s or sores.

Tbese gent.leruen, in thPir respective depa.rtwents,

I

PRllFRC11 New nnrl Im rovcrt, Nniottlf.!F
Or w,•r & IJak•r f!ewin,1t ~I ,ch lne. f.,r UO ! !
Tti,, only C,1mf)H.IIY that m1111uf.,,•turee 1hi, twn \·nri
ed t> ot -if \1:icl1ino_"- D11ubl~ [,, ,,,,k, frn l 8i11!Jlc Lock o
Sh 11t1le Stich! Vi.-ttJ ry a/ttr Vi'ctur-:1 .t I!
1uttdlil!"eu<-c rf'1tchr~ us fnm ,ti! ra.r,,. 11f rhe Un
ion of victorie:,1 nchieved o·,er Sini!'er'l'I , Wbt:der
IUCCESIOR. TO
Wi:"'"n's :rnd oil 11ther Compet·og .iitehtnc~.
. The Prmct' or w,.1.,1!1 @elttot~d Orot"er & B ·1 ke
' ~l.1china . The Chlnf>e e EmheFiiY ir:elf'cted thPm
and ull well rt1-gulHterl f81lliliP8 have, or 1oboulrl L"v
011e. ht>c11:11i:e 1l.J1•y make le11 noi,.e, t\re mnre .. iiup!e
.1\1. ABERXE l HY,
run with gronter flpeeU, a11U 16!" friotio11, cor1~eq1u•nt
ly nre more Uur1.hle tlurn other IDrt<'hinel'I. Th e
ft\~o tunke tho mo~t b,.inutiful nnd eltt tic 11i ht,
11et1111. which iF f.111:.onerl wb6U it le:i.ve~ the \h e-hino
At the Old Stan,l I Will keep oon•t•ntly ou Laod 1 l ~hitll l'\fff heJ11it1ue to ,,.,n1·1\11t C\"E'ry J.la(•hii1e ,1old
A wor,1 tu 1he wi11e is ,.uffi«•iont. <.:a.11 and ifN circtJ
Dru&s· anJ. ll ed.i-:incs of tht, bc,st, q ut1.IH.•,
l.1r nn,1 t11tttt11i11e fur T11ur,-dn:H,.
Wt• ~r1• prdtJ fo.miliur wi1h the rnertt11nftb~t,11d
in;..• •nn<•hiucr . 1111·1 ror f;101ily u •we-prefer Gru,c
CHE\1ICALS
&
B1lk1•r-O/,io Prrrmer.
PU RE F' RENCH & ENG LISH
:\11\-·hrnro, •hrf':1J ~t1K 1111 l C,ntnn oons:tnntlv o
lu1.1,1l. Air,,, ~ce,lle"' .tncl Pure \Ll.cld1rn f)it for°11a.i.:,
:-it the ~1 C~lC tiTVltE, 2d dt'nr bdow A.nox C . .
l)ank.
•.uluEL P ••1XIEL.J,.
DYE STUFFS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
Nn,·. 27, 1seo.

j

poor. Being in the circulation, it pervades the
·wholc body, and may bur:-;t out in disease on any
part ot it. No. orga.u is fr'-!e frum its attack~, nor
is there one wlii<;h it may not dc::;troy. The scrofulou::; taint i8 vn.rio u!-ly {;auscd by 111ercurial di:-case,
low ltdng:, disord•JH'd or unhealthy food, impure
air, tilth and filthy l1al>its, the depre::,5ing vices,
t.nd, al,ove all, Ly the YCHC'l'cal infection.. \\"hatever be its origin, it is hereditary i..t1 the constitu.

T

THE STATE OF OHIO, I
K-.ox COUNTY, s•. J

O

.&.vw,

OTlE.lT REOUCTJON IN PRICES/

A

BL ,rcH
~
AR 1) .

J Al\'IE

i~ a c-onstiturional tli8ease, n corruption of the blood, 1t11,g t ruiu or frigh1ful di~t-111:-11,~ ~u1d1 us Mulignant
by which this tlui<l becomes vitiated, weak, and F.-·,er~, Ahce~St-:-;. Oysentury, lJiarrha:a: Dv .... rwp-

BOYS,

TO ALL CO~CBRNED !
.a6\"" The Allaull\ lnlelliyeucer stales that Adama Expre8S Comp3ny, a few da,ys aiuce, carri,
HE c,itizene of "Mt. Vernon," "Knox County/'
ed through, en ro11ie for Alabama, six hundred
n.nd Villago3 rounrl ,bout, are a.Jvisod that we
stand d arms for that S1ate, to be nsed in M· h are n. ver_v lsr}l'O stuck of

have no superio1s in the world of boteldom.Long wave the St. ChulPS I

MT, VERNON, O.,

Coustipntion. nr t""o..,tiVfltH>s11;.
No ooe of the 0 inHny ill1:1 ft t>s h is h~ir to" la 110
prt-vt1\t'1n , bO lilllf'J uuaer:,,.luoo, and so much ne-g-·
lc.Ctt>O ut' CosliVtitH~slf
Oi'tt>en orlgi1uui11g in care•
le-sU .. 8)1, Qr r-t:':tlt"11ti:,ry ltid>1tSj JL 1s rt'i,,ardt'll as a
slight d1,ord~r of too ilult, cons, queue ... 10 excite
tt1ixil'ly, whi!e iu reality h i~ Lht:t prt-1cur~nr and
co111pa11io11 or nJ;tn r of thu lllO~l ftttHI HllO <lt1U~+-r•
ou.q tli8 .. }1,._.il, ~ud 111tlei:-1R cia_rly ~ra tic1:1ted 1t will
hrwg 1hs 1rnlfun.· r t.o an u11tirr11 ly rruve. Amo11g
th e liglt:"r evil~ of wilich colilivl"'th.•sg is 1l~~ IJ)lltJ!il

cles; in the glands., swelliugs; and on the surface,

NEW & Fl{E8f-l
F r\LL GOODS
~
~

2 Doors North of cambler Sh·eet.

•lleu<l·,nt are fl Hdaclte Colie, Rli•n111hti,,,,, l•',,nl

Its effects comme11ce by deposition from tho
blood of corrupt or ulcerous mo.tter. which. in the
lt,ugs, liver, and internal organs, is termed tuber-

notwitbotnnding the generbl prostratinn of bllsi. throucl>ont tho couu·lry. While we thus make
f,,oral,]e mention of Maj. ~Hrnr.s and he St.
Charles we mos~nol for,ret to speak a. 1100d word
for hi• popular book• keeper,W. L. TYLEll, and the
fod,fatigahle superintendent. En. SEJTUER--

serti.1g her ri1?111s"" p~rt of a Southern coufed·
eracy. Tbe MIDS were carried free of char~c.

GKOVEH & DA}{f'H 1 bTll. L AUEA lH

Bridg,t-Och ! sure no\V And you've l!W-d It,
Ji t>r~ 'l'i tlH• q, arther uwJ g,-r Ille the Pills aud dou't
bo all duy 11boul it aither.

G. A. lllcD0'.\' .4. 1,D,

S

I/fir Ch,,,e. Gid !in~• & c,,. Rnd their follow ·
now threatens

EAST SIDE OF MAIN STREET,

Druggist---You mu•l mean Spalding'• Ceph•llc

UC CES~ Olt to Power·(\ McDoo:tld, tesper.Hull"V
announces to ,he citizens of Mt. Vernon :rn;l
vicinit~, thllt be ~till coatinuH ro tiikc AmbrotypPf:
& .\-1uJnrnotypes. rn th e he::it fit) le of art, 111 hi:-- r uom,i;:in Woodw ard BJ,,ck. From » long expnitnce in
hu 'linc~s he tia.ttors Cim~elf that he will givt! entire
sa.ti~faction lo a.II who may ftt.,·or him wilh busin<'Ei!
Pr;cos n.l'.I low_ tts t~ie lcwe,:,,t. Plf'f\Ee gi\'t· U1e 11 cp.l]
bPforc.- t1nsrng-1nz ptdlll't"~l,i~l•n-hnr. .
rm~vltf
OB PHJN1'11'"0 0 1 a.JI ._inds ntnll) Hr d cht:iqJ\
>.!:tecntod at thii,. ofHcE>.
- - - - - -- - - - - - - - - -

AND

A

J1am'a Fmporium. i,i 1he l!ole Af!I nt for Hr-o
County, for Wh eelt1r k \Vil so11'• Cl lel11 fl h 1 d Sc--.. ill
MAl·hine11. The!'e tot•cl1i11~, for fomily u,e ttnv
without n t' iv,tl in th~ world.
(JunP12.

P11I•

AMBJWTYPES AND l\IEL:\IXOTYPJ S.

CHILDREN,

L. l.J. IH,!:..1o .Ei\,

T her ~!illenery fa1•l•lt>l1mt~t. lo Pur• t~i,

lttivt'd hPr bPfore.

N. E LEWIS .

novl3-ty.

\YO:.IEN,

tion, and he then violate,J her peraon.

DRUG STORE.

r,~medy . r.,,lieviug the mc,i,t acuto palm!! fn a fuw
miJ.rnlea, and by it~ subtlt, powttr era".!ictt.liug th-e
dit.ea.s~:, of whiiwb tleitdach~ i::1 the unerring iudcx.

tureE pnsitively not ta.kon at those rooms.

JUEN,

Cflrwt'::rnt. Obin. cRII to se~ a yonu .!? lady the
ollu•r riig-ht. He !?"lVA hPr A. piece of mi1ple <"Rndy which was dru;:J?•d. l1 µrad need stupefac-

to cleslrOJ the fRircst fabric of libortv ever eon•
s tru ct~d. And for wh~t? Thst 1b~ee millions
11.11d a half c,f an inferior race may cbonge mas.

Jdi oµ3th ic

HOO~!S-Corner '"{aln R.nd Gambier Stroots ol"cr )Jerh1tp1 ye- 1 11 be a.lLl1t~r k11owiug whttl it i11. Ye
Taylor, GR.ntt & Co.'s Store. Entrance same ;s Dr.
flee t1ha'1, uigb di:-ad amt go11e wiLh the Sir-k Head•
Kelsey's Deuta.l Roum,.
N. B. '£he class of picture! termed 25 cent pie. ach~, 11.ud wa.,,ts Some more of lht1t aa1ue tt.l rt.t•

l'wenry-live 'Jeuta.
JOB ,11);::,£:,, 5,Jlu Pr·,prietor, Roohe~tcr. N, Y.

nf k're1Lt vul u1->.
It f!H'P!i tb~ bµs ~ 1ustruct.10n lur
,liA cure of prnvnlent compla.infs, tht1.t wu can

_era have pursn Pd a policv which

which frequently occasion headac he.

And all small ·work done on short notioe. We ex.
BRlDOET-~1is~us wants you to s~nd her a box
t end a. cordinl invitalivn to all to co.11 n.aU exn.miue of Cephalic Clut'-, no 11 b 1 ttle tJf Prt'pared Pi1l11>
1
8peeimt>n3.
-but 11 111 thinking th11t's not ju8l il n1t.ither; but

WA PERS

I

KNOX COUNTY

Headttehe is also very commottpbeiu,;r usually dis•
li ngu ished by the I ame of nertiaus kudache, some•
limes coming on suddenly in u state of apparently

AMBROTYPES

~o po;11on will eve1· Qhjcet to giv1: for BRY,::s-'s PUL•

sensible, µrncticul tffurt•, for which he i~ BO just ly J:H f<n}"wbcte. It, anecdote& al•rne are worth· a
.ce!ebrMeu.
hu•hel of wheat. and its medical advice is some·
The proceeds uf tbe eveuiog nniouuterl t.i up• times wnrlh to Llie si,·k, the wh.ea.ts weight in
Qold. .Mnuy uf tl • rnedic11l ,.Jm1\lfncka are trash
wards of fifty dollar,, ""d nre to be •pplied 10 • hut this i, soli,l ,net,I. It• Ct<lculations are mnde
wards the purchase of Ap~nratus for the use of purposely for this laritudo and are therefor e cor
1he School.
r,ct. Call and gal au Ayer'• .:1.lmu.ua,:, and when
got, keep it.
St. Chnrle~ Uotel. Pitt•buri;h.
:8-- A yo,rna ITI:\ll namod Vbesne1, livin.~ in
The St. Charles Hotel, at Pitl&bor;,h. ur.der
the proprietorship of lllaj. HARIIY SnmLs, i• ou e
of the best conducted a11u most popular public
houses io the western cuuntry. .Many useful im
pro,-erneuts have bee11 rece11tlv mn~e in the
.bou,e, addi-nt graatly to its comfort and coo'"euience. In every department it is admirably
man~ged, a.ad iR surpassed by 1Jonc of its size iu
he Union in all tbe elements of a first class ho·

Dis~asea of

tiChc.a; Anmmia and pl et hora nre also affcction1

Specimen.s of old pieturos onlar~d oa.n be seen a.t

l,~,.

~ Ayer·s American Almanac is now readv
fur deli,·ery, gr L~is; a~ the agenis, who are b11.ppy
C1>llo11u1t!d )n l po •H n3, W..:re \'fell 8p)kern, f\n1l to supply all lht1.t C}dl for Ihem. Ev e r y ft1.mil_y
reflected the, highest credit •pon the suiu,: ladi,a .l,.,uJd have ,w~ . hep this book. It is wo_rth
and gcoth-m .... n of tbe Hibb $chool. Tbe A<l- ~l lV;.al!-cOm iJr•srnx ?iuc·h ,1?e11f'r8'._1 11,fnr~tt11~m

well as renal and nteriue sff~ctiona.

tho heart are vory frequentlysttended with Hoad-

my lf•llory.

BOOTS A.:"f.D SHOES.

The p "Jrf;JrmaucefJ were admira.i11 J f!Ow)n~tpd
th oughout.
The &t,lect aLJd oriF'it!al ora.li (lllR ,

NOW

In ils uervouR lvrm it 1s 5ympalheLic of diset1se o(

11,e atoma:h cos11tu1ing sick h,,adacht, of bepallc
dl~t-e.se constituting biliou, hea<lacht, or worms,
cun~tipation and o t .. er disorden of Lhe bowels, ea

BP.YAN being •t•rnpod on e&ch W A~'ER.
Bryan'• Pulnwnic "W afer•

:vv~rc

IiEW DRUG STORE,

or

r,

1·h Wtb

tho natu,al ~late of the- braiu, a.nd Yiewed in thi ■

name of" PuulO~tc WAFERS," in tbis or any oth·
er country: n.11 oth6r Pulmouic Wafers nro c ountorfeits. The genuine ca.n bti known by the name

·oI,I hy 8. IV. LlPPITl', .\Joun~ Vernon. and all
tH,budy',i
uh; lhe cook could not bilVff
l:--iept4.ly.
poi,:,.jhiy ma.,iu g-()od br~n.c! with rhnt. inferior Sa.1- ,~otJd Dru~j!'iSIB.
er.J.tul"!.
I
prnmilie
p,u
thA.t
an~r
thi1'1
<la5
we
0 1L1GISAL Oru.T10~--lJ. 8 R :>ge rJ, "i!"u., ice iu
w1II Hi.,.. De Laud'ti :S-,l~r:,111:-1 in our house.
FurHistory."
Mr.:i. J. tell$ me that flh1-1 !ilwapt usts it, ttnd oev.
EssAY-Jfi~s J. Martin,,: ~pectac1Ps.'' #
ORrGtSAL OK,·rros-L. H. 1.I.,chell, .. Pub lie ~r ha.~ any such l!:Ck aa this with it-hut 1har. o u
1he- conlrllry. she m i.dc:~s with i, the mmu er,chov•
choolt,."
tin~ pA. ~lry, cakes, bi~<•uit. brPhd pie-t•1·,;s t. &(•..
FOR
Muo1c-'-il,. II,," &o.
ADDK&Ss-Prcst Andrews, of Ke11 yo11 Cal• and that it alwH• work• liko ;:. cli•rm.'' The
voc,.• rs sell it. It is m11nufar111red by D. !l. De
L ,ud & Co. Fairport Mnnrne Co, N. Y,
Mcstc-•· Good ~ighl."

Mu~1C---" Soni! of tht, Ni,.w Y~ar."
Ess.1Y-)li,s L. TnrnPr, .. Will it P,1r.''

[O> HKADACH~

be enlarged to any 8i,a n.nd cnlored true to tH1turo. is iu ,he lroul of thi: head, OVt.'f one or bolh eye111,
I wish pnrticuhnly to impress upou tho mind of and sometimes vrovoklu~ vomitiIJg; uuder lbis
the public this import.not Lrsncb of Pbotogrnphy. class may a!~o be numt>-rl N~uralyia
F'or the treuime11t ot "'ither cll::1.~s
H~iidache
I employ Mr. llA LL, of Cloveland. the acknowledg·
ed be,t COLO RIST in Northern Ohio.
the Cephalic Pills ha.Vt' beeu found a sure uud sttfe

Bryu1t. 1a Pu.lm11uie l-l'"aftrl
Relieve Asthoo11o, nronC"bitil-', Diffi_tJult Breathing.
Bryf1n', /'-ulmm1ic Wafers
ReHe,·o Spiltiug of Blood. P11 ins in the Chest.
8.,-ya.n'• Pulm"n·ic Wajt!,·1
:Relieve incir,ient Con:-:umr tion. Lung Diseases.
Rrym1'11 Pulnvmic Wajl!l'r8
Relie,·e Irricution of the UruJa and Tonsils.
Bry(lrt'B P1Umonic Wnft1r8
Relieve the aho,·e Co~lpla.int! i 10 tfln Minutes.
Rryau', P-ulmom'c ~Vofe1·s
Are 11, Jlles~iug to a.H Clns~es n.n 1 l Con:-ititutions.
B rya,,'s Pulmonic W~fe,,.-11
·
Are adapted for Vocalist, and Public Speakera.
Bryan'" Pulmotiic ll'uferB
Are in a. simple form trnd ph.ia.~nnt to tho ta.ato.
B ryan.', PHl-,n.onic Woj"tn·t
Itot only rt,li e ve , but otfoot rap id a.noi l:1sting Curos,
B ryari'a Pulmonic Wafer,
Are warranttd t.o giro sttti:\1action to everJ one.

•

p- De&ler8 and Consumers con roly on the genulneneH ot all o.nlole• thd come from rnv J!otnbll,b
mant, /LS most oftbem au bought direct of the ltDpOtlon or Manufaotu.ren. All Goo~, W~ir,nt u a
(July 17tli, 1~60.11-:
i• the favorite •lgn by which na. l'eprcoootod, and for aalo a, cheap a.s the cheapest.

found health and prostratintr ut ouce tl e mental
I
l'&T l!OD I
<'A..
1ll l'al' };[-fi... • auu physic &.l e-nergicfl, and in other inslanctt8 it
comeR
on slowly, heralded by depression of spirits
If you have an old Daguerreotype or Ambrot)'pe
Ju mosl inelances the pain
of a. rleoo11!<ted frionrlJ (no rusttor how poor), it ca.n or nccrl.iity ol tt.,m p~r

Relior-e Coug-hs, Cold~, Sore Throat, IIvauone:!~.

Exeellent.
'C"'m pnsr yonr~elf mr H.r1gel. 1' snirl ~Ia.d11m.-

H. R U 1 ller, •· Jahn Au,
-Oer~,,n My J""--Burna.
8gu1·r.1 •ri,.s--}I 1ss

DIJllNINa FLlJID, V.l.J.UPDENE, PERFlJitlERY, l,'..4.ltCT ARTICLES, &.c

ture makes known iiuy d,viuUou wb.ate,er froin

I

BEAUTIFULLY FINISHED IK OIL,
Water Colors, 01·

~ :d.r. Pii::ttiu~..-r, of Fostoria, Seneca county. most positi•ely denic• tllin he ba~ committed
i,uicid~, as sta.te:d by thf> 81:':neca Aacutfrer, and No family should be 'fith out o.. box of DnY A.N's ?uL:Mos1c W 1.rt:ns in the bou e.
copied illto la•t weeL's lJwll!er. Th,., sellles the
No tra\"eltir sl•ou1<l he without n..- supply of BHYANJS
1aaltt:r.
Puurns1c W •FER~ in his pocket.

''-Kunwk-s.

Ret:n.ntoN-M1sa :.1. E. Johnson," The Old
Clock "-Lo11!1fetlow.
S&L£CT 0KA 'fl oN -Jas. Cummings," Nationul
Prospect ·•- /::ar,/1.
RtWITAT-1 1>N-\f1-.tJ E C ,tton, u St1il ur lloy'd
DrP · ltO

Lbinlc we require any
pro,e our condition.

VARNISHES, TURPENTINE, BRUSHES, ALCOHOL,

Pill, hand 'pon me 'ouor ti cured me ao quick lhal
I 'ar<lly re&liaed l'ad'ad au 'eadache. ·

SJllendld Su it of Photograph Rooms
ARE CO;\!PLETED !
And t)OW open ~or the reception of visitors. It ie
needle!s t,, oommont Ul)On my work, n.e it !'"eeom .
mends itself. I make Pbotogrnph• from awn.II miniature• to LIFE.SIZE, PLAIN or

PULJJION IC WA.PERS!!

ns
Prai~e " - Cice,·o.
ao order upon bis ageut in this place, Mr. L ips~L&CT O«d.TIO!<-W. L ·>throp, "A True Life"
pitt, for a bottle of bis celebrated Scandinavian
-G,·eeley.
REc1TA1·10N-~ids F.Crow<1ll, ''Song of Steam" Blood Purifier, ftnd" box of his pills, with a re,
-Cutter.
qnt st to "use them," if we see proper, aud if not
R~vlTATIO~-:r!iss C. Terry, "So~g of Light· to baud them to a friend. We are i11 an excel·

bi lo

1ay1

tho man, °Can vou hea1e me of •n 'eadache1"
"Does it hache 'a°rd,'" •aya 'e. HHexceed"ingly,"
say• hi, h:111d upon that 'e gave me a Ceµhaltc

TEIJJ, PLE OF ART!

Several companies are engaged in boring for
BRYAN'S
oil at Creatline, and with some success. One
party reached oil only eight feet below the 8Ur·
C.ce. We shall have the oil fe,•er in Ohio by· The Original Medicine Establish ed in 1837, an~
fl.rat Artio)e of the. kind evor introdoced underthe
aud•by.
~ Dr. Rooaek, of Ciucinne.ti, has sen t

TO Y S

l 1tepped into the bapothecarie• hand

I de,lre to infurrn the publ;o thnt my

RELIEF lN TEN l\l!NUTES.

Oil at Creslline.

CH I N A

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Paints1 Oi1s1 Dye Stuffs

•ardly Realized.

light It may be loolrnd on•• a aafe11nard inleodeo
to give notice of di ■ease whtch might otherwh1e
COME ONE! COME ALL!
escape attention, till too late to be remedied ; and
.A.YD SEE THE OHRfS1'JIAS .NIO NAX! Its indication• •hould uev6r bs neglected. Hea.d•
AT TRF;
aches ma,· be classified under two names, viz:Queen,nvare and Variety Store.
Symptoui'atic Rn<l ldiopalhic. Symptomatic He•dDec. 11. lSfiO. tf.
0 M. ARNOLD.
ache i!I e.X.eeediuly common ttUd i1 the precursor of
a great v.uiaty of dlsm,ses, among which are Apo•
LE'VV"IS'
plexy, Gout, Hh1.nttnhlism ttnd all febrile dlaea.Hf'B.

WM. COOPER.

Oot30.

An<! nole Hs brigh hours only.

WH:&Rlll MAY BE FOUND A COMPLETE STOCK OJ'

Hl 'ad 'n 'orribre 'ea.du.oho thi1 tus.tternoon~ hand

All bright and new, for the little folk•, to bo aold at
ihe lowest p1.11s&lble pricee.

trn.tion. I procured of y our agent here. Mr. Enos
Miles, eome of your Scandina\'inn Bloo·J. Pill~ o.nd
Blood Purifier., l\nd have been u~ing them for tho
last four or fl.ve months in the followiHg wa.nner: I
tn.ke a dose of &.he puriftar in the morning and ono
pill when I go t.o bed, aud am now in better health
than I bl\.ve beeu for the la.st sis: years. In that
time I have used va.rious other medicines, all to no
purpose. I 11ow use the pills in my fa.mily t.ud
think they are tho best family meaicine I ever m,ied.

All boding pba,ntoms acorning;
.And whilo Y.8 1re passing on the s.ide
Ot Time 1 s fas\ ebbing river,
Lot's pluck tho blossom.a by its tide,
Aud bless the Gracious Giver.

spects aaccessful, alike eati•factory to pupils,
parents, and teachers.
On Friday eveuing, the High School Scholars
gue an exhibit1on at Woodward He.11, which was
witne~ ed by a crowded and delighted audience.
The following was the programme of the eTe•
ning :
Pa.1.n:a-Ry the Rev. Mr. Hildreth.
Mus,c-" A Lonf? Pull," by the Choir, assi,ted
by the Mt. Vernon Qunrtell.
S>:LeCT OnATtull-R. C. Hurd, Jr.," Desire of

10,000

t41 debility; no pnrticular disee.sc but general pros-

Tben )et us w~it tho coming light,

sway by common usage until !hey seem "nail••
aud to the manor bor.u . "

MOTTO CUPS,
INK STANDS,
CARD RECEIVERS,
JEWELRY BOXE:S,
CHINA TEA SETS
COLOGNE,
'
WORK BOXE:S,
LADIES SATCHELS,
PO9TEMONAIS,
PERFUMERY,

numhers, without producing any outward symptoms. · They should be removed &t once, and thero
is no known remedy for them so eertoin in its bene•
fidal t.ff'ucts ns B. L. Fa.hneatoek's Vermifuge. H
never fa.ile of producing the desired effect. 'This

Tho d~nkest hours or the night.
Are just before the rooruing;

ltlaln Street, J.Uount Ternon, Ohio.

whos& distinction as foreign words has bel!lll worn

I

~ It i.! :,.lwn.y! safe to administer D.L, Fabne.
stock's Vermifuge to children nt short inter,n.ls;
worrns frequently exist in the ,y!torn in astonishing

,

NO. 1, BUCE:.INGHAl\l'S BUILDING.

come us common as Electrotype and mauy othera

EVER IN THIS MARKET!

R.UBSELL,
Wll0LESALJi: ANl> R.Bl'UL

D

thu• the word Cophalic; which is from the Gre,,k,
Higuifying- "for the head," Ji now becoming pop•
ularized 111 connectioh wilh Mr. Spalding'• grod
Head•che reme<ly, hut it will soon be uaed In a

China, Table, and Ornamental iares,

P.M.

AMA LGAMAT10N

l'INEST VA.RJEJY O.F mnra goner.I way, and tbe word Cephalic Nill be·

Til E

Medicine, which should ho kept constantly in every
family, is prepared and •old by B. L. Fo.hnestoc1< &;
C.R. R--ShelbyTtmeTablc
Co. \Vholeealo Drugg ists, and proprietora of Dr.
~ Below are a few exquisite liaes to which \Vilson's PilJs, No. 60 corner ,vood e.nd Founh Sta.,
OQlNG SOl:'Til.
Cinoinna.ti El[press, ...................... 10.10 A. M.
we invite the especial attention of those wLo are Pittsburgh, Po and by W. n, Russell a.nd mer.
Night Exvrees, ................ .. ........ ... 10.21 P. M.
Doo.25,
constantly complaiuiog of the vicissitude• of life, cha.nta every?t·here.
001~0 NOR1'H.
Home
Testimony.
and
who
are
only
eatislied
that
t~eir
view
should
Night Expres,, ............................. 7.20 A. M.
MT. GrLEA.D, Morrow Co., 0., March 29, 59.
Cinc!nna.ti Expre ■ s, ........ • ~········"•" 6.06 P. M.
be ta.ken from tbe aide wh icb is dark and cheer
Dr. ROBAcs::-Dcar Sir: I hn.ve been afflicted
_p:i!" WOOD WANTED AT THIS OFFICE.~ less:
most of tho time for the last !!iX yen.rs with a. gene.

During the pas, week the elt~mination of the
pupil~ of our Public Schools took place. Our en·
gagements prevented ua from witueaaing but a
small portion of these exercises; but we learn
that they were deeply interesting, and in all re.

oF LANGUAO:ts.-Thsre l• a
growing tendency in this age to nppropriate the
mou exprt»1sivo words of other iaugusgel!I, sod
nft1;11r. a while to iooorpoate them into our own ;

ON THB 20TH fNST.

S berehy gi ren tbai an elect.ion for Dirt-ctors of
the i>lount Vernon Gu.s Ligbt, C(Jmpauy will be
held !Lt the offico of ssid Company on Mam Street,
Monot Vernon, on the 2d Tue,da7 of Jan. (8th
proximo,J between lhe hours of 12 M. and 4 o'cloc~

The worthy ladies of St. Paul's Church, in this
city, gave a Fair and Festival al Woodward Hall,
on Wednesday and Thurday of last week, lhe
procceeds of which, arnountiog to over $100, are
to Le applied towards mo.king necessary repairs
iu the Church. God Liess the ladies I

Iliglt School Exltibitiou.

THE

i"OP.

NOTICE

~- :a.

~llSCELLANEOUS.

C fl R I S '1, l\f A S !

--------------Ladies• Fair aud I'estival.

Cleveland a11d Toledo Uallroad.

OPEN

MARRIED-December !0th, 1860, by Rev. J.
HAVJLTO."i, .i\Jr. ISAAC J. LYOl'f, to A°li5 NANCY

n.

Msj. Jacob Reisinger,;one of the editors of the
Ricbla.nd Democrat, died at Mansfield, on Tues•
day last, after aa illness of two weeks. hl><j. R,
wa.s appointed Postmt1sler o.t Mans!leld by Gen.
Pierce, and was re.appointed by President Ba·
cbanao, but was afterwarda removed by the latter because he supported .Mr. Doug-las. Afler
being removed, he, in company with others,
started the H.ichland Democrat. Ile lea~es a
wife and four small cbildren.

J

~ ,...

,L

fwo or .;}11 Ol1 Stump" r1r JMl"t"lflM "111 he .1ccl.'J!f ·blc:
1
Addrcs~. Dlt. J . 1:::,h.LI..LIN tlOU(.)IITO::V-,
·t•nr-•
RurgPon. lfoward c\tt:-ioctuti-:>u, No. 2 S t i., ·b. ~ - u
threet, P.h il:1d"l phitt., Pa..
H1 ,,r,ll•)" f)f the D in d n r•.
tJ!,ZL\A. U. Hl~ \ ''J" \'
0- o F unctt1 t,n. M
1/'iil•oib•J h "• " ,..

P.

';~'f'

,..,

" •

~·,11:., .1o

.. ,

~i"e.-id4!li Hoaue, Ole,.c11'1..tHi, O'lti-o.
Uti&l'.tnGr.
(M~76.)
I , •a.UUWD,

1Jpp,-,,1itc f.he

Doo,·i;:. Sasb. BIIUd!J r,

UT. ""f'ERNON B JSINESS.
a.xay @. MIT()DEI,I,.
£f'1011fllT AND COV.NSELLOB AT LAW,
,¼,.,t .Noter-y Pdlic,
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO
>lf1' OFFICE-Norib 1ido of Kromn Blook.
Auga•t28-",:,__1_s_6_0_- l.:;y_. _ _ __
CUAllt.ES F. BALDWIN,
AT TOR N E Y A rt• LA 'W ,

?+t NEW FURNITlJRE ~
N

B OO1' A.ND SHOE

WITH BOOKS

MANUFAC TO R YI

.AT

George G. Evans'

T

ORIGINAL

Gift
Book Enter11rise,
THE LARGEST I N THE WORLD !

ufa.oture Boots and Shoes of every description, to
I alao keep on band and make order, upon the shorLezit notice and in the very 1>ost
to order Curled llsir, Cotton an,\ Hu5k lfattrasses, elyle.

Feather Bolsters and Pillows. I have Bailey'• Curtain Fix.ture.s, tho best in u11e, also, a. few chc,ieo
Gilt Mouldings. Picture Fr,.mes m~de to order.
I h&ve o.ho tho right to sell Fi•k & Crane's Patenl
Burial Ca•••• and will keep lhem on h1U1d.
The public are invited to call a.Dd examine my
1leok and priooe.
[apr26]
W. C. WILLIS.

ATT'Y & COUSELLOR A'T LAW,

REMOVAL,

AND NOTARY PUBLIC,
Jfount V.,.,.on, OAio. •
OFFICE--Judson's Building, Main 11., 2 doors
loulh Knox Oonnly Bank .
(march :1.

DR. C. M, KELSEY,

DENTIST,

ken for a term
yea.ra tho roomi formerH ly ,aoccupied
by N. N, Hill, immediotel-: over

WW. L . • .1.s■ .

kip1kin, and coarse lca.the r boob, monroe'1, la.oe
boots, broga.n21, g a iterii, and ladi&li' wea.r ot every
del!orip\ion .
Per,ons wishing to teat hi• work will pleue call
and le&ve tbeir mea1ures, aii the best evidence will
then be given of the truth of hi1 &Slorlion.

August 21, 1860-6mo.

of

AS

COTTON & B-'.NE,

1ti,ntly on band the best quality of .lfronoh calfskin,

C. WEBER.

ESTABLISHMENT!
.A VE on band " very l~rge a•sortment of tho

JIIOUNT VERNON

Taylor, Gantt & Co.'1, where he will proaecute the

MT. VERNON, 0.
ILL ATTEND to all businou lnlru,ted I<>
them, in any of tile Court,.
On10.E.-N. E. corner of Main and Ga:nbier de.,
Tor P7le'1 Mer-oha,it Tailoring e,labliobment. ool!O

Yariou1 dntiee of his profession with an experience
of ovor 16 yeara coneta.nt practice, a.nd an acquain-

H

W

JOHN ADAMS,
Atl$tlltJ at Law and NotaTJ Publfe,
0J'J'I0a-JJf W..1.RD'I X&lV :BUILDllUiJ 1

April 19, 185V-tf
R, B, BUlrJK&,

FALL AND WINTER.

DIJ1"BAR A. D&NNING,
.ATO.H.NEYS AT LAW,

CARD.
Having purchased the •pacious Iron Building,
No. 439 Chealnut Street, nud fitted it up with ev
er y convenience to facilltate my business, pardcuiariy that 1:>ranch devoted to COUNTRY ORDERS; and having a larger capilal than auy olh•
er party invested in the business, I am now pre·
pared to offer g reater advant•ges, and better gifts
than eTer to my customen .
I will furni•h any book(of a 111oral character)
pu blished m the United States, the rsgulor retail

TIN, JAPAN,

IF TOIJ

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,

warranted done in the best ir.anner and as cheap as With almoetovery useful &rticle from the kitchen to

Cold winter b coaiing, ho ho! ho ho !

KT. VJ:R!lox, INOX COU1'TT, ORIO.

T

BRWnett, Blanke ls e.nd Flannel on Shares or by the
Yard.
Al9o, Oa,ding and Spinning; Cuding Roll• and
Cloth-Dreuing done on Sborl Nolice. .All work

4: Co.'1 1'nd L. Munk'• Clothing Store.

.Mounl Vernon, Ohio.
.11:tf.

w-ouLEN F AC'l'ORY !

_ . )ffice i.i Ba.nning Buildini:, northwe•t oorner
Cold ,rjuter is coming, with fro.1l and ,now!
Ma.in and Vine atreets,in theroomformerly 000npied
A nd E, S, ROIJSE &. SON
by M. H. l\foohell .
je14
Il&Te jnst received a large euppl' of gooda In their
6 ,mud l•rael.
Jo1tph 0. lJatJi11 line, iiuitable to the 1011-son.

the cheRpest.
the parlor . Also, r.largestock of the celebrated.
Wool will be received at the Old Factory al Luoerne and work roturo6d.
H. E. WILKINSON.
Junel9.

STE\V ART STOVES,

.J , D, lUILLER,

Sign, Ornamental and Fresco Painter,

Which will pay ror itselr in the saving of fuel,over

w AN'.I'

ANY

DRS. BARNES & SCH.A:]FER,

D

R.. BARN ES hning thi• dny formed a oop-.tner,hip with Dr. Scha,(or, rormerly or Goaben,

Inrti11n&. in ~he pr:t.etice of mediclae and iurgery, 10 .
epoo tfully solicits for the fl.rm , a. coniinua.nce of the
pr.tronage heretofore extend ed to him. Dr. S,

CITY OF MARTINSBURG

P. S. Blook letters oui lo order.
May 22, 1860.

No. J 09, Main Stre:t, Mt, Vernon, O..
Sopt, ts, 1860-tr.

Homoeopathic Physicians

TIIF. VA..TA..RACT

SASH, DOORS All'D BLISDS,

W ASIIING JJ'IACHINE !

DEVOE & HUBBELL,

To the People of Knox Cou1ny nnd e1pecially the Lndies ,

A

NNOUNCE TO THE CITIZENS OF KNOX
und the ar.rrounding conn ties, that they are

I

HAVE \cen ~or sevora;l years on the look out for
tomes whh Ibo boot af roferencea.
a good Washing Ma.chino. I have ba.d aeveTl\l
now prepared to mra.nufaeture to order o.ll kinds of
Mt. Vernon, Aug. Hth, 1860-tf
N. B.-All per.on, lndebled to the underaignod St\&b, Doors and Blind!!!, \Vindow a.nd Door Framca, lried in my fa mily and found l!ome that did pretty
long r.s they kepi in ordor. But tboy n.11
en book aooount, are requeated to oalt and make ae&~ a.od all work required in house finishing. ,ve sha.ll well
,tement by cash or note b fore the flrot day of Octo. use the very beat material, and will we.rran t all our 100n failed in tbU resped and ,ome 1hook ihem!elves to pieces.
work.
bor next.
G. W. BARNES.
L••t fall I discovered the Catarncl Mo.chino opeShop on High street, opposite the Court Honse,
DR,'S F. PAA.ZIG & M, PAA.ZIG, Mount Vernon, Ohio.
rnted by Mr. Eiswl\ld the inventor, 11.nd wa.s 1truok
..
[marcb20.
NNOUNCE lo the citizen• of Mount Vernon
with its s implicity; and eapocially with t.~e faot that
F. D , .J.4.JUES'
and vicinity, that they have formed ft. co~partthero "0.1 no ,haki-ng mot-ion to it. It had no more
nership, for the practice of Medicine and Surgery.
tend ency to rattlo to piece• th1t.n a grind1tone, or a
OFFICE-Main Street abo1•0 Mr. Monk', Cloth
spinning wheel. I induced Mr. EiswRld t o brio~ his
GALLERY,
lDg Stora.
fmaroh 27, 1860-o
tu Mount Vernon, a.nd gave it a thorough
tn. TVard's lllocl.·,o~oaite HTood1.aard Elall--"P Stair,. machine
tria.l in my ramily. and also in some others; and be-

o.•

A

PHOTOGRAPH AND AMBROTYPE

T

D. C. MONTGOMERY

A.R ES pleasure in·annoucing to the citizeDs of came ao well !fl.ti!Cied with its merits th11t I purcha.a-

Mount Vernon, a.ad its vicinity, that he has fited the pa.tent rigb\ for sever&} coun liea.
ATTORNET AT LAW,
tod up in B e:tyle of neatnees "nd elegance a. 1mit of
TboH maohioc• are now maeuractured nt the KoBanning Building.oiMr N. Mc Giffin'• Slioe Store, roome 211 s a bo•e loc ated, for the purpose of t&king

koeing Iron Works, by Duckingham d; Co., and I
can oonti.dently recocHnend tnom n8 the beat ma.chine for washing that I ever o .. w. They will wash
an.y t1.ronnnt. of o}othe~ from & shirt oollnr to half a
dozen shirts, without tearing orweari.ng them. They
are not lin.blo to git out of order and will }a.st a
lifetime.
Buckingham A:; Co., will warra.nt them to give entire .ea~isfaction. Ifnot,the machine ma.y be ro\urn~d
Those wbo ba.ve lost friends-who bo.ve buried in good order, within tweniy dn.ye and the money
those they ba.Te loved-perbf\pll ba.ve an old picture will be banded back withuut aslti11r1 a11y qu8~tirm11,

111T. VERNON, OHIO.
Photoarnpb n11d A.mbrolJP~ l~ikenc•1H!.,,
8peoial.ttention given to tho oolleotlon or olaima, In the Ja.t e!t and most 11.ppro\"ed m&noer. Ile is
and the purchase and sale of Re&l-Estato.
prepar ed , with &JI the rece nt improvement~ ot the
&rt, o.nd has the bed north-ai<lo and sky light in the
TIAVE forsale unimproved land, a• followa:
State, to take pict·ures in a. sty le heretofore unsur8•10 a.ors, in Osage oount.,., Mhs1ouri.
passed for correctneu and ben..nty, and upon the
CSOO :icru in \Varren county, Miuouri.
1horte.i possible notice. He bas permanently lo802 ri.cres in St. Francois county, Missouri.
or.ted him,elf hero, and will be found at his po•I
125 aores in Hardin county, Ohio.
ready to serve those who wish to procure likenossee.

I

40 aero \ot in Ilanlin eoanty, Ohio.

;s3 aore1 in Mercer county; Ohio,

marl

it

wh icb may be destroyed.

If it be ever so ,mall, we

can m:\ke a Jife size of it, a.nd give the true color of
tbe ba.ir, eye, and complexion.
Locket&, Brea.alpine, Finger-rings, &c., filled to
order in the neA.test style. PArticu}ar attention
S, W, LIPPITT,
pAid to taking picturcii of children and views.
W'hole•c.tlt: and Retail Dealer ;,.
lrug!i!, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Glass, Pl~in and Colored Pbotognph• t&ken life-1ize,
and we.rrR.nted to be accurate a.s life.
Main 1troet, oppnsite the Kenyon Hou10,
We 1!inll be pleased to have you call and examine
,llouut ~et n•n, Olti o .
_.- Pure Winos o.nd Liquor• for medloinal pur- our 1pecimens for youuel ve1. Don't forget the place·
F. D. JAMES.
BI) 6
. . . . Instruction, given in the a.rt on re&-sen11.ble

CITY DRUG STORE.

.,....e,.

C:ABIJ"Jl:JT DUSINESi,

Joseph

T

term,.

['l•r 20, ISiO.

i·

T

&-u.:rGr;ee>n. :x:>e:n:ti.s-t.

J'e>seph. Becl:>.-te11

vu l..10

moatb or .utrn,n.

TAJ\.ES piea~ure in

j

llur1·ab ro r 1.10, oln ancl ,11~ t.'oul
0,1 Trade!

at1-

f.

• ~
•
'

a.nouncinJ£ to hi11 oh
--·
~. ~-,
frienrli- and cul!.ltomen tb111
~·
he i!ltill contin ues to kee p
-:for ,-:a.le the Yery beilit, c,f
Beef, Pork, Veal, Mutton ,
~
~
a.ncl Lamh, at his cellar, on .Mn!n stree,t, opposite to
Woodwa.r<l I!a.ll, under the store of L.B. Ward. By
keeping good mea.t11, and by honest, dealing, ho
hope~ to merit a continuation of the lib era.I patron1t$C" lie fut!!' rt-t ore bereeeiv~d .
April 27-tf

~~.'SU

All eper•lions ""rrunted, nnrl

JQO,l,Jr"Lo (Ll1Ul{811. { have bkt:D U. leu11e of my pres•nt. ,rnit of rooma fro m Dr. Ru~~ell, for five .vear ■
wit~l the ufuj1i11l of ten. Tl.le bt!11t of rtft>rt'nees
o~n be .,ivffn.
~-Jnnf" 1 \1, HHiO.

JOSEPH SPROULE
Takes bis po11iU on in the South Ea.st corner of G
A. Jonee' Iluildiog, the Old Sta.nd formerly occupied
by Sproule & Wa.taon having oo hand a large and

.,,ell ,elected Stock of

FAMILY GROCERrES, PROVISIONS,
CONFECTIONERIES & FRUITS.

111.EA'I' .lU.4..llKl,;T.

W

FAlUILY GROVER Y S 'l'ORE .

BOOT8 AND SHOES.

s. :iw:a.~ti.n

AKE :; µiea-tture io annouo oing t.o the ,itizenr, o1
HE UNDERSIGNED RESPECTi\lt. Vernon and vicinity, that he coz.tinue! to
fully tenders hi• thank s for the
•arry on the
patronage bestowed upon him in the....-.. . ~
OABINl?P MAKING BUSINESS.
Uuckinghnm oorner, and would inform
In all it, branch••• at his old stand, at tho foot of the public that be ha• reruove,l hi• otock to the
Main 1tred, opposite B:ickin gham'lll Foundry, where
BANNING BUILDING,
will be found Bureau,, Table•, Ob,.iu, Bed1tead1, • few doora South of the Kenyon House.
Wa1b ■ tand1, Capbo&rds, &o., .tc.
Ile ha1 just opened a lot of <.'hoice goods, pureba~ed directly from the manufRctureerl!, which be
UNDERTAKING.
will W'Arrant to cuatomers. Among hia new atock
I hue provided myself ,ritb a ne" &nd splendid will be found
Beuse, onrl will be ready to attend funerals ..-henLadies Congress and Lace Gaitora,
••er oallod upon. Ooftint of all oi••• kept on b.. nd
of L:i.sting anrl Kid; Mines and Children'•
and made to order.
J. S . MAR'rIN.
G&iten: M.en and Boys CongreH G•iterS,
febS:lf
Oxford Ti ... c,.Jf, Kid e.nd enamelled Bro~an,, Ac .• &c. Call and 1ee.
Dr. D. ltlcDRIAR 9
Nov . 16, tr.
NAT McGlFP'IN.

,·eisveotfull)' inflll'ID the cit12.trnR of Mt.
V"rnoo, Ohio, and vicinity. tha.t ht, bn.1 per·
aa.uootly l'>oat~d in Mt.. Vernon, for the purpoee of
prl\cticiug hi1 Pr,,f,:,sa1on in the bo•t and mod 1mb, tanti11.l l-t.v le of the art. aud I would sa.y to those
•hu m:,y favor me with tbtiir pa,tron:1~e. that my
work iball "nd will oot11!)Jtra both in bPauty &jd dura.bility with any in the Slatt". J would al!o aa.y to
tb o,o wl:io are 11fflioted with D i,HHt.!"~d mouth,. tbf\t
I alJl prtlpar-..d lo treat all di1euea vf t-he mouth undur sny f,,rm . Abo to rem:,ve tumo"'IJ fMm the

C. P. BUCKINGHAM.
Mt. Vernon, June 12, 1860.

00011/ii t.!VD DI INDS

"

• '

-"'

•

J. A. ANDERSON,
.M:muf,11•t11rPr an,l Dealer in

il A :'l fl.

11 Q O R:,;

A N D BLIND 8,

Is o!lo engaged in the BAKING BUS[NESS,
thereby being enabled to ke<p constantly 011 hand
a large and fresh supply of
BREAD, CAKES & CRACKERS.
Keeping on hRnd 17 differcLI kinrls of Cske,, 6 different kibde of Cracker!, ma.king tbe large.d
and best auortment offered tot.be trn.r1e.
April 24, 1~60
JOS. SPROULE,

I

TJIOS. ROGERS
S RECEH'IKG and opening

&

very large •nd

C&II ,.n,l examine at 1he City Dru~ .Stor•.
Junetij ,
S. W. LIPPITT.

JOSEPII lll'CURJIIICICS
FURN ITU!{~
@..__
vV ARE ROU:\TS. r;1
WOODWARD BLOCK,'. MT. VERNON, O.

PHILADELPHIA.

A

.~

T

iii' 1-tilf A.t

COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY.

FRONT STREET, Jt1T . VEE.NON, 0.
ILLIAM SANDERSON re,pect- ~

T

CO\f:\fO!Q' CilAI!tS, MATTRAS'-88, .te.
~ 1•urcba,or,arereque1ted to give mea oall be.
And in but, evety nrtioJe to he fo,lnd in a &rill-~l•n on, buyin&~l»i.,where.
Mar. 20:t·J
Furniture Ware-room. I will abo n,ali:e to order
any article that mR.y be ca.lh1d for. J employ the

t1NOJ<;R'l'AIU:W G.
•d to &tteod fuuer&IH :n ttit her town or oonntry.

Collin• m~de to order, in tho beat atylo, and on the
1borte1t uot.1ce. I o&n be fouud • t my .Furni~u re
Wa.re-rooml!, in Woodward lnock, Mt. Vero un , 0.

M~rehl3tr.

JOSEPH McCORMICK.

Lands &. Town P roperty for 8ale.

T

tl~ 1ul>1oriber baa Neveral tra<H.i vf 'V'~lui.ble
. well i?lprov_e d land, lyih2 nefl r .Mt. Ve.rnon, O.,
wb1ob be 11 &ox1ou1 ,o Hll at retuonable price, and
for mo11_t of the purohaae ,~oue,: will give loo~ c:ed it.
Re desires, a.Jao, to »oil hui nt1idence in i'.'H. Vernon
or io e~cb1'n~e it, for farmt_ng lnnd1, or for good reai
e1tate, 1n Cb1oago, St. Louu or Cincinnati.
Toe. geu,leineo withing" oornforta.ble and hand•
,orno retidenre n&t1r Gunl:>ier, a.nd in a very healthy
an d ple!\a&nt tuwo, thit property wi1i he very rleain.. -

blo. For infonualion addre11
Sopt !Rt(.
.f/6" WHterD Epk<opalfo11 1
oopy.

Cll.\ln .\\ll BEDSTEAD ll.Ulf\UTOlff,
Woodward Block, Mt. Verron,

o.

Sli;o or t he Red Ded!lt.t:ad, and
Golden Vllali'.
DANIEL McDOWELL,
, A K ES ple••ure in announolng
to the oiUzen1 of ?tit. Vernon

1

and vi~ioity, that baviog been in
the btui.neu for 39 years in tbi1
plf\c6, be continue1 to ma;ufa.oture

CHAlR:sand HEDSTBADSof every
,leseription, a.t bis atand In Woodward Ha.ll Block, where be hopes
by makin_g good wo~k, and ,ell in~
at low price-a. to receive a. continua.
ton of the l ibera.l patronJtgo that haa heretofore been
extended to him. All hi, work Is made of the very
bast 1naterial, ,1-nd will be ...-a.rranted to give en.tire

oati,raction. Tba patronage of the public io re•poctfully •olioited.
jyl2:y
;J, \~.

Ri chmond,

·va.

HOUSE PAINTER AND uLAZIER,

MT. VERNON, OHIO.
C. 1) F.LA NO
SHOP-Corner Norton and Frederick Slreets.
Mt. Vernon,' O.
_pglf- All ordora promptly attended to. E1peoial
•• Gambier, pluaae
atlen,ion given t o JlouH l'ainlilii, Q)a1fog and
i iw...1 l'• inu.na,
.....

u

Nervous Disorders.
Wh"t is more foarful than " breaking down of the
remedy be found 1 There i• ono :-drink bul little

Br!f.nch Cffiee, Bank of Commerce

Building. Now, York.
Sep!l I.

Adrlress
JOHN WILCOX & CO.

Dr. Teller's Great Work.
A Private Medical Treatise, and Domestic Mid,
wifery.
The only work on ihi1 onbjoot ever pnbliohed in ·
any 0011.ntry, or in any language, for 25 cents. Illuotrated with magnifioont engu.vinga, showing both
se:xes, in & slate of nature, pregllnncy, a.nd delivery
of tho Fretu,, 27th odition-over .200 page,-•ent
under seal postpnid, to any p&rt of the world, on the

the blood from all impurities, and removing danthe young mother or tho•• expocling to become mogerous and suspended secretioua. Universally tbera, how to rear their offepring. Bow to remove
adopted•• the one grand remedy for female com- r imples from tho face. It tells holV to cure Leueorplaints, they never fail, neve r weaken Lhe system, rb rea, or Whites, Fl\lling of the Womb. Inflam.-tion
nnd always bring about what is required.
of the Dladdor, nnd all dieeases of the privateA.Sick llendaches nu,l Waut of Appetite,
~Mo..rricd persons and others, who desire to esThese foe lings which so sadden us, mosl fre- cape the perils of disease, should enclose tho price
quently arise from annoyances or trouble, from

eenl gratis and free of<•xponse D eb1hLy,
to any address in the United Drop@y,

Rheu~at1sm,

R e le ~uon of
St•t••·
Dysentery,
U1111e,
GEO. G. EV ANS' Inducements to Agents can- Erysipelas,
Scrofula, or
not be s,irpassed. The most F omale Irr,guKing's Evil:
libernl comrnissiotiA e.rP. ofl'oi-ed
and by soliciting t-oubscriplions

of the wc.rk , n.nd receive a. oopy by returo ma.U .

pos,~d, twenty hooks

Ci\11

be

•old in the ••me time that it

W ea knPsA, from

whal.. verc11use
&c., &.c,

ITCAuT10N.-No11eare e-euuine unleestheword-

Hollml'ay . New York and London," are Ji11cernal>~e
•• a_Warer-mark in every leaf of tl,e book of d1rec!J008 R.l"OUlld ench rot or box; the same_ maybe.
pla111ly seen hy lwldrng th e l,nf to the light. A
handsom e reward wilJ be g iveu to any one render•
II

would take to @ell one 011 t!ie
old f-.1shioned eubf-Criptiou plan in_g such i11fororntio.n as mA.y IE-_a? lo the det~c~ion
Send fora classifiP.ct Catalogue, oJ any rarty c,r part1es::coun_terre1trng th t medt~rnes
and every information will bo orvendrng tho same, k uowrng th em lo be spur1ou11.
given in referP.nce to tvencies.
••• Sold ~l thfl mannfactory of Profes:sor Hollo-

Select your book•, enclose the
amount of mo ney required,
and oue trial will 8"tisfy you
that the best place in th, country to purchA•e books 11 at

RF.V. L. L. LANG~TROTH'S

T

Patent !Uo,·able Comb IIJl'e.

THE IEX'J'El\'SI VE

IJIS HIVE gh·es the Beekeeper eutire ~011tro l
over all the Ct)tuh111 in it-any or !Ill or them mn.y
GIFT BOOK EST ABL18Hi\1ENT
be taken out, e;-rnrninerl, a.nd ropla.ced in it nt pleasOF
ure, witboutinjur_y to the comb or enraging tho bees.
GEOHGE G. EVANS,
It alforoh an EFFECTUAL remedy ng•inat l\JOTH,
No. 439 Che•ttrnt Street,
he~ides ma.uy other important advnntngefl: wl,ich no
PHlLAEEl,PUU,
othor bit·e ron, a. more full deHription of wl,irh will
be furnished in ·pom1,blot form by R.ddreHing the nn - Where you can get Books of all kinds .
d ,,rsiEnod, who owns t be, pnten t right for 'Knox, Lick - Dook, of Fact!
ing . :\fu~kinium, Cm; boctcin, Richland. Morrow, and
Bo~k• ot fiction!
P:eVer11 I othe-r countiea. and m11nufi1 rtures. and ~ell1
Book! of 0€votion !
thcmt1.t bi!-<mlll,5 milel'f west of Deluware, 0. Price
Booka o( Amusement!
r.,r 1n,lividu» I right f5: for one dury don hie 1lass
.Books for th e C,ld Folks!
bivt' $5. ')r,leri- from a dh1t:rnce mustettt.te the nnwe
Books for the Yout1 '' Folks!
and Te~idenc~ of t'he purc•n,u:er.
Book~ for [·J n.;,P.b:rn<ls !
,:;:f}-••Lang~troth on tho Jlonoy Bee," for !Ila.le &t.
Books for Wive•!

NOTION HOUSE.

.J, & T, E. ~HLLER,
No. 111 To1'n Street,
COLUMBUS, OHIO .
Gooda of nll kind~ pnsitlvrly

AT N.EW YORK PHJCE~.

T

FURLONG FOUNDRY,

Manufacture, 11f .M nwer:-i and Re11pers , a.nd tben.bove quality a.nd quentity of their goods ~re not excelled
by R.ny otbor We~ler n Hoose. They ·t vill at all
representation • wili 1.,c- realized ur no u .Je Aleo,
tf me11 <lu-plicate ,Ve,o York or Pl;.i"tadelpliia Bill•.
Sugai· !Uill'I \.,·1111
D. El'anlll'
Th ey dosir.:, to ca ll tho. attention of clou bt1yet·1,
PATtNT EVAPORATOk,
to their choice st.ook of
Patenled March 2~1h, Jij60. 1'he10 mill• nre bc•vy
cn,sf iron, and by u1t&, proved ll\st fa.ll to be unex:- Print•, l~nwu•, Gioabnm•, u~hitf' Good!II. etc .. ,
eelled by any in the1&e partlil; anJ 11,111 for the 3vapora.- and to Lhe unuirns-1 in1lueements whi ch th " ~ aro ottor, it \ii the best ada.pLet..l to the buai1H:E1 , of any fl'rin_g to purrbarnre. 'J'ht-ir stock of HOSIERY,
pottent yet in uu, and i@ @o onnHructed, that the NOT[ONS ~nd STATIONERY is fol y ns complele
fur1111.ee p1'rt euvea for a.stove, (ura kitCl!('D oroook- R-ti that in their deµartmcntP of Foreigo 11nd D,,me"ing vegetublea fur lilock, a.11d all it1 advat-ula~ei over tin Dry Good&. An t:Xamin&tion of their Stock h
othen for convenience, has t o be seen :and used io_ 1olicit ed .
flavin g ma.de perm11nent srr:ingemf)ntp -with an
be properly apprecia.t-t1d. 1'bi •te wjfh ing to purchase will be but wise to exft.IDine thi1 bt3fore buy· extcneive Pffper Yill in t-bt s City, wo will at o.11 timce
P"Y
the hir1he•t price/or Rog•.
ing el sew here.
Yeh. 28th. 1860,
J. & T. E. MILLER.
A!10, THRASHING MACHINES, 1tll of the nrioa ■ lityle1 and de1c r iption1 made and repaired thal
w&a forrnerly m&de here : Aho, 1-'luws and Plow
Sh,.r••• Wl,ole••ie and R•tail; ol the Long P low,
~t::W AUK, OUJ O.
right and left from No, 1 lo No.!>; lii•er right and
left; Criiit do.; llutchie:on )eft. The Mt. Vernon
O the citizens of Knox County, I woulrl return
Iron rig}il, left, and lhe Clipper and c~mbinstion
my l!incere tbank11 for the pn.trona.te extended to
Plow with the Steel Mole Board, Double Shovel•, me sinee I became proprieter of th is Hout-e, and for
&-0., kc. Also Sera.pen 1Vitb oa1t pointa, an i.;xcol- your continued p&tronsge, I pledge my1elf to make
lent &rtfoll'. ..AJ,10, C&1~ina1 , Machinery, &c. to order. the Hollon Hou•e rank equal lo any house in Ibis

n.

way, 80 M,uden Lane, New York, and by all respectAhle Druggists. and Dealers in Me_di_clnes
throug?out the U111terl Sia!•• and the c1v,l1zed
world, tn boxes at 25 cents, 62.½ centa, o.ud il
each·
IT There is a considerable aaving by taking the
larger sizes.
N. B.-Directlons for the guldnuce of patients
in every di1=1order are affixed lo each box.
Marchl3 : l y.
'

FAl.UI LY PILIJS.
As a :VamUr Pill, Wtuotc's are parUoularlJ rooom-~
mcudod-•lut1lle an!l bllrmleu, but hlg:bly medlclnal
In their combination. One Pill a ~ wltb mild
but ecru.In effoetl. Tho robnst man aod tho dellcaU

child tae thom alike, with every aeaurance or onUN
aatety. With Wilson•a Pills, enry Mother la. the
land bocomes her own phylicla.n. They have pro,.e4
them.sol voe a 8.P&CJ.PJO, a.ad 1tand without a rlnl Cot'
tho follow-lug 11.C';:,etloas:

BK,\.01Cll8, n:m & AGUE, DYSPGPSLI, LIVBR OOllPLllNT,
HE,\Oll'll&, FKVER & AGOR, DYSPBPSIA, LIVBR OOJIPLUN?,
ll&!O!CllB, FBVBR & A9UII, DYSPBPSL!, LIVER OOIPUINT,
HE.IDACD8, vmn & AGUR, nrsmsu, LIVBR COllPLACIT,

BookR for Girls!

Book• of Humor!
Books of Poetry!
Books of Travel!
Booka .of History; Books of 'Biography; Books
of Adv,nture; Rooks ~hout Sa:lor•; Books about

Costiveness,
Costiveness,
Costivenoss,
Costiveneu,

Soltlh•rs; Rook~ about Indianll; Books ttboat Huut~rs; B01 .k~ uhunt Hf"ru.-.. : BookEi ttbout PAtrivt&;
B{lok lor Far1nP 1 fl.; Books for M.. ch:.r nirs: HookR
for McrcmttHt i- ; B1...o k:-. for Phyf-'il'!ii111 i- ; Pooks lor
L 11\\ yrrsi Book~ !or Stt-tter,111••11 ; B1l>I.-~; Prei,1e11ta•
tio t1 UookF-:; Prtt.yt'r Bot•ks; Hj u111 Books ; Juv~n ...
ii,, Bo{' ks; Annual~; A lb um~. f'lc., etc.
Ci:ciL B. f-IAHTI.RY's lolerFiting Biographies!
RMv. J . II. lkGHAH.\.iu's ~cri ptt1ral Ro mancee
S11ucK1t:R 1 8 L 1-ves of Patriot~ &., Statet1Jmen !
J . T LAUR"E:N's Revolutionary Stories?

T. S. A
Da.

RTHUR'S

Popular Tal es !
}, tunily Doctor!

t\LcOTT 1 s

M ns . Hr.NTZ )B Novels!
MRs SotrrttwonT11 1 s Novels!
CooPF.R'f:I N ovele !
DrcKR:N'e Novels!
W.AVJo'IILV Novels!
J1tvtNG's Works!

Dr. R. A. WILS O N'S

1

Books for Lovers!
Books for tlweelhearts!
Books for Boys!

•

'sJOl3!JdO.td 010g oq1 .fq
£10-'r•npxa P3Jvd0Jd 0JU •md osaq;r;

Biliousness, .Neuralgia,
Biliou1ness, .Nsnra.lgia,
Biliousneaa, Neuralgia.
Biliousue11, Neuralgia.

::M:OTHEBS,

&rl••

Walch well your chUdron,and when their troublNI
froll:l tlut il'e.'\t bano or child.hood, Worms aacrlt>.
their Ulooaa t.o Ih truo causo, and J'6.I'Do·.-e (t b~ sl•lnc

Fo ~· ,_. • .., ,.. ,,,e's l'e1.a1. t..o d llJlnelii

E
at

m1>11 sb,,uld have a pa i r or tbo,e he&1"J
o.ll wool BLANh'.E'r SI For salo oho~p for cash
ISAAC A ISAAC'S

VERY

UN I ON

HALL,

Gortt.er of 8upedor ai,d (luio n Street,,
Tl'le ae IlJsokets n.re jn~t the t hing for Cllrnp ue.o,
All the writing• of e·1ery itandord author in ev• anll n:> .nan's outfit will be complete without u })air.
try dPpa.rtmenf of literature, in every sty1e of bind• \Vo bavo them in Red, Gray nod nluo.
ing, al lhe publisher', low~st pricf's, snd rc m~m ~
We b,we aloo the l1>rgt••L ,tock of READY- MADE
her that you puy no more than ynu would ,t auy OLOTHTNG o.nd Outfilting Good .•, fur emigrants, iu
oLh er E~tablishm ea t, and you have the t1.dvll.ntlige tho Wes t , nnd at lcaBt "wo bundre~ por t>ent. can
of rte• lvi11g an el, ga11t Prtst-ut. whi~h ofteu times bo uve<l by all JJCreoofl, who nre gorng ,o tho Gold
is worth a hundred fold more than lhe amount paid Mines, by making their p-ureba8e11 ftt

D. L. Fahuestock's Vermifuge'
A. l&fit l'Od ~ remody, prepared from the pttt'8!!1t ~ •
torla.11, and bu proved it5el( the moet off'eetlnant14ot9
Alr Wo&KJ enr otrond to Ule publlo. · ·

Pi.ts nod Vertu il u~e pre pared oxolt1eively by

D. L . .l•' ahnestock &. Co.,
lM l'OltTfrns AND

WHOLELALE DRUGGISTS

No. 60, Corner Wood i.nd lfourth St•., •
l:>ittsbnrgh, Pa.
\l1 lalc1mlr A,&:l"nt,u

JOHN D. PAHi, , Cinc innati, Ohio: DAR].l:ES &
PAI< K, New York, snd for sale by W. n. RUSSELL,
Mount Vernon, '.l hio.
[Morch 6, 1 S5~.

liSAAC A, ISAACS'
for the bouk.
Mttgnilicent Union Hall,
SEND FOR A CLASSTFrF.n CATALOGUE
Co-,oar of Superior and Uni on S trech,
OF BOOKS.
Clevelnn<l, Ohio.
Order any Book, that yott may want, remit the
retail price, together with the amount required for ISB" LOOK OUT FOR TIIE GIANTS! °iih
mn,~9,ly
postage, at1d one trio I will assure you that the beat
piaM iu the country to purchase books is at Jhe
Gift B o .k Esla/,lishment of
ROM the m~nufaoturers, a Sp ring 1upply or
GEO. G. EVANS.
Wa.11 Paper, IVrndow Blinds, Window Sb&de•
Ort~inalor of the Gift Book Enlorpri•••
aud Curtain Fixturos, ft.t
'
Ne. 439 CHESTNUT STRJ:ET,
~LD!VlYD'S DOOK & JEWELRY STORE.
t,r
PHJLADE PHIA.
M•re
hl3t•
part of the State, &od my GuQsts ,hall have my undivided attention for their comfort. while they reAgents -VV-an.-ted.~
Tea, Coffee, Sugnr, &c ,
main• my guasl.3.
,T. S. HOLTOJ!,, Proprietor.
To whom gr~ater indqcoment• than Pver are or- WHE:,. you wa.nt,. supply of TcM, Cotfoe,, SuN. B. I hl\ve i:ood Stablini: &Uaobed to tbb house
fered.
Any
person,
either
male
or
femt1le,
who
is
gftrs,
ltaison ~, Figs, Dates, Pruneii, Curu.uts,
ootl 1,'59tf.
No. 5 WATER STREET,
desirous of engaging in atl
F!our, Driod Buef, Haw,, ~boulder&, Pickled Pork,
(FUANS.LU< BO!LDlN08)
Honorable a11d ProfitablP Emplovment.
Fish, Lard, or &nythiug in the line of bu$in•••; call
1000
Requiring hut litlle time and DI> on tlay of mQney, &t
J. SPROULE S.
FROM 25 CTS. TO :J;J.50 fER Y'D .
Ol'CO oa ..t. DA.TU!) t
.....::A:!p:.:.r:.:.il...:2:.:l:.:.•...:1::.8::.6::0·:__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--:-::--:-::-::- JI. P. !'Wl.J'OT?O. S
,t LSO OIL CLOTHi\, MAT'l'lNG ANU UEAltTB and by which th,y can p)ltain grPtis
~ Rug-8, "'t Ma.nufu.ctureri;i Prices, at
.l'i Vul11aile Lii11•f11•y; 4 Fi,1e Gold Watch a11d BBOOl'd SHOl,;S AND LEATHER, AN EXi\11<y 15, 18G O.
WAaNER MILLER'S.
Cltain, A Hantlsorn~ Se-rvice n.f Plate, A11 1
c•llent' a.Hortmeutand very uh••r, jun reo'd at
ARPETS! CARPETS I CARl'El'R ! CAEPETSI
Ele!faut Silk Dress Pattern, A. Splendid &It
ooy~Otf.
\V ARNE!{ MILLEli'S,
the cheopeat iu the State, from 20 00011 to one
ATB at:1 d C!PS, U&e be1t ud oheapo,t in towt:1,
of JeW!,/r!I,
6n -PRINTING of all kindB-neaU.1 and cboapl dollar twenl7•lln per 7'd, just recolvecl at
at
W,Ur.NE~ lrlI.LL]jJ~'l:l.
no-.ll~.r.
WARNER MlLLER'S.
a OT28.,,
Or 111au,- other oholce a1ticlet1 enumerated hi ihe
e,;a,ated al lhi• ollioe.

H OLTON HOU SE,

T

s. DA vrn ,1; co.
M. C. _FURLONG, Gen . .Ag't .

Apr24.

H

N OTI C E .
AVING taken "lease for a term or years : the

undersigned will continue thti G rocery Busine ~s at the " Old Corner," who re be will be happy
to
r.11 the friend• &nd cu•tomers of George &
F t1.v! and hope~ by strict attentiun to b uainess, t,
mertt t.be patronage of the public.
~'eh2lt f.
.
GEO. M. FA'r.

••e

LOGSDON,t

20,000 Cases Annually with Imme n se'
Success,
~ Young men, who, by indulging in Socrd
Habit,, ha.ve contrncted tba.t soul-eubduinsr-min<f
prO!'ltr&ting-body destroying ,·ic~, one which fill•
our Luna.tic Asylums, a.nd crowds to repletion tho'
-.,,.rd• of our Hospital•, •hould o.pply lo the Doctor'
without delay.

I

}fANUPACTUTit:us (IF

CAI.LED TRlt

Cut&neoue Eruption11, Bi1"11, Ulcers, Abacesso1, and.
other impurities of the eystcm, are perfectly un ..
der the control of the Doctor's medioines and bni,
been tested in more than

~u

or

S. DAVIS & CO.,
Mount Vernon lrnu II11rveett'r,
ilE mof't :,ituµle in eonstruc\ion And verfect in

AlllERtCA.
tn Syphili~, G~norrba, Gleet, Striolnre, Eulnrgoment. of the rostioles, and Sporma.tic CoTds, Duba,
Ulcerated Throftt, Sore Noec, Tender Shin Bone,.

wine, boor, or spirits, or far better, none; toke no
coffee,--wcnk tea. being prefern.ble; get all the freih receipt of 26 eonte, or 5 copie• for SL Specie or
air you can; take three or four Pills every night; bank bills perfeoUy 1a.fe in & woll sei,Jod letter. II
eat plonty of eolich, a.voiding the use of 1)ops; and tel11 bow to dh1tioguisb Pregnn.Dcy, and how t o a ..
if those golden rule• &re follower!, you will be hap- void ii. How to di••inguish secret habits in yonng
py in mind and alrong in body, and forget you b&Te men aud bow to cure them. It contains the Author's
views on M11trimony. And how to choo&e a.Partner.
a.ny nerves.
It telle how to cure Gonorrhro, How to cnre Spine
lllothers and Dnughters.
If there is oua thing more than dnother for Dieea.ees, Nervous Irrita.tion, Despondency, Lou of
GEO. G. EVANS' Punctual buainess transacwhich tho•~ Pills are so (smous, it is their purify• Memory, Aversion to Socioty, and Love of Solitude.
tions have received the approIt contain• Fatherly Advice to young ladies, young
bation of over 6,000,000 citi- ing properties, especially their power of cleansing men, and all contemplating matrimony. It teacbe ■

A

A.. V ,U,D.

CHOOSE BET1VEEX TREJf.

A Handsome Present

FOR LADIES,
MISSES, CHrLOREN,
;\I EN AND BOYS .
J.EADING fcitiure in my trade h, wy 81ock ,,f

MOWERS AND REAPERS

wilt at a.It twuu keep on hand a Ju.rgc ttock of rJt.bility J.Ud honuty of tiob-b. R {' pBiH ~ i 1 a.ho beat11 U IU, . U>' .
WA JU>ROllE ~ 1 l onded to o,, the mo•t roa,on1thle torm,
I• I u•e in
BEO .'TE.\D«. f'OVA8, LOUNGES
' all w) ,.ork i11e very be& rs ea,onod slutr, and employ
l300K <1A.~ ~~, HAT ltACKS,
'
none but t1 xper i~nr ed mi,c•h1tmcs. T fool confident th11.t
CJ;:;N 1 HE, PI tilt ,anri
&1l 1'ho favor me with their va.tronage. wilt bo porfoct
lHJSIN6 TAIIJ.ES:
ly ,atiofied on & trl&l of their work. All my work
MAUOHAN\'. CANE SEAT and will llo warranted.

Tho 1nbo,riber still oonlinuea the Undertaking
l3uaineH, and h l\vi ng an elegont Ileane i, prepa.r.

DlSEASE WITH ITS AGONIES:

ce in

TRUTH & MERIT!

Dry Goods
FURLONG FOlTNDRY. New Wholesale
AND

lle

JOSEPH McCORMICK,

OR

nervous sy111te.n? To ho e:z:cita.ble or nervous in a
1ma.ll degree is most distre!siog, for where ca.n R-

FA.LL & ,vlN'I'ER BOOTS A ~llOES

nE undersigned wi~bet tu :aRy th 11t ht>

.

re•pondcnce llith the mosl
eminot PhysloiAna iu the Old World), for obtaining
the , ..res I ao well a, the lntesl remedies for thoee diae11ees, offor inducements to tho unfortnoe.te, of •
quick &ad r&pid cure, to be obtained at no other oft!

eating and drinking what is unfit for u•, thus diaThis book b&.! received more tba.n 5,000 recommen ..
orde•ing the liver and stomach . Theae organs da.Lions from the public preu, and pl1ysiciana are
must be rei nlated if you wish to be well. The recommending penons in Lhoir vicinity tu send for it.
N. B. La.dies in Wl\nt of a pleasant.and safe rem . .
Pills, ll' takcn according to the printed instructions,
will quickly restore a h,althy action to both liver edy for irrregula.rities, obstructions, &c., cn.n obtn.in
Dr.
Vichol' • Fcmn.le Monthly Pill• &\ the Doctor'•
and stoma.ch, whence follow aa a natural consequence, a good appetite and a clear head. In tho Offico, No. 6 BcR.vcr gtreet.
CA UTION.-Married ladies in certain silut.tion•,
East and West Indies scarc,.ly any olher medicine
should not use them-for reason!, aee direclioni wi th
is ever used for theee disorders.
eo.ch
box. Price $1. Sent by n,ait to &.II p.. rta of
IJii rder~ of the K1dners.
In all diseases affecting these organs, whether the world.
-._ 1ouo boxe1 sentlhi• month-all bave arri-rthey eecrPte too much or too little water; or
whether they be afflicted with stone or gravel, or ed s~fe.
N. ll. Persons Rt e. dis ta.nee can be cured at home
with aches aud pains settled in lhe loin• over the by nddreesing " letter to Dr. J. Teller, encloaing a
regions ol the kidneys, these Pills should be taken rcmitrnnee . Medicines securely packed from obseraccording to the printed direction•, and the Oint- ..-ation, Eeot to any part of the worltl. All cnsc ■
ment should be well rubbed into the small of the warrnuled. No cborge for advice. N. B.-No stuback at bed time. Thia treatment will give almost dents or boy• employed . Notico this, addres1 all
immediate relief wh e n all other mean• have foiled letter& to
For Stomach~ out of Order.
J. TELLER, M. D .•
chills: were remo,·od and no fever hn.11 ensuod. It is
er establishment.
No medicine will so effectually improve the tone
Jnn.10:ly.__ No. 5 Bco.ver Slreet, flbany, N. Y
the simplo~t cure im:aginable, and & wondcrofn1_11ture GEO. G. EVANS Publishes nearly Two Hunor art. I would not be withouS tbi~ "Impcetioo"
Jred P .. pu lar and Intereatiug of the ,tomae.h •• th•se Pills; tbey removing all
acidity, occasioned either by ictemperanee or ima aing:le hour. Uy constantly wenring il, I seem to
Books, therefore, ns a publish•
proper diet. They reach the liver and reduce ii
be "ague proof."
Youn Very Truly.
er, he is be-tter able to offer ex•
to a healthy action; they are wonderfully •fficaE. M. STOUr.
tra prP.miums and commisciou! in cases of spssms,-in fact they never fq,il
sions.
Jfobile, Alabanui, Jul.~ 3311, 1$60.
GEO. G, EV ANS Gua"nlees perfect sntisfac- in curing oil disorden of lhe liver and Stomach.
GENTI.E~1ni:-I have been Enatched from tho
tion to all who may send for
, b
d k
grave by the application of your wonderful ' 1 Impeobooks.
Holloway's Pills are t11e e.rt reme :I nown rn
tine," or "Per~iH-n Fo,· er Charm." For ee,•orn.l ycA.rs GEO. G. EVANS' New classified catalogue
the wo,·ldfor th, following diseases.
I hnvo aufferod every seaion from fever .anO. ague.books f'mbrace the wrilrngs of Ague,
laritiee,
Sore Throats,
Lo.st Spring my lifo wtu threatened , but your r emeevery s:Lunda rd author in every A~thma,
Fevers of all Sto11e and Gravel
dy b:u deflLrnyPd the dieea.~o, and I am rapidly g&indPpartment of literature, nHd Billions Comkinds,
Seco11dary
iug an appctito aud strenglb .
gives all the informt1tion rela •
pl sints ,
Fitl!', Gont,
Symptome,
llcspootfully. Your,,
tive to the purchasing and for• Blotc_hes on the He~doch_e,
Tic-Douloureux,
D. N. BARRON.
waroing by M a il or Express
Sk111,
,
Jnd 1gest10 ~,
Tumors,
of Bo oks ordered from his et- 'Bowel Com pits, I t,flammatton, Ulcers,
Thia truly '\T()nrlerful prerenft"-i.-e nnd cure for Fever
11nd Ague snd DiHioas Ff',•ers will be ~ent by IDAil.
tablishment, together with foll ~olic~, .
J~undice,
,
Ve11eral Afl'ecdireclions how to remit mon. Co11stlpol1on of Liver Com pl ta
lions,
poet paid, on reeoipt of one dollar. Also for s•lo at
ey.
the Bowel•, Lumbttgo,
Worms of o.11
aH re1tpcctu.hle Drug_~istB &ad Country Store>s
Plincipal Dep ot und Mnnnfftctory, 188 Main St., GEO. G. EVANS' Catalogue of Books will be Con~u1i1pliou, Pil••,
.
kinds,

1

"Very beu workmen to be htid, and GVt,ry A.r .. icl~ 1nld
will be wa.rra.nt.ed. I aolieit :L ountinuation of the
libeu.1 palron~ge heretol oro extend to me.

AND l'fS

ADVANTAGE

to books in the manner pro•

No. 2 ,vard'1 Block oppoai,e Woo<lwaril Hall, Mt.
Vernon, uhio.
(''ct2-21110.

PHILADELPHIA

HEALTH
PLEASURES

Where all booko are sold at the Publisher's loweat price•, and :i-ou have the

JAillES SAPP!

JAMES SAPP'S,

CHESTNUT STRUT,

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.

zons of the United States, each
of whom have r ece ived subD r v G-e>od.s
stautial evidence of the boneGROCERIES, Q.lJEEN5WARE, HARDWARE
fits derived by purchasing
B00TS,SHOES, HATS, CAPS
book• al this establishment.
AND BONNETS. Also,
GEO. G. EV A '\/S Has done more than any othREAUY·MADE CLOTHING!
er publisher, or bookse!Jer in
.All of which bns boen purchaBecl &t low wa.terma.rk,
the United State•, tow ards difn.n tl will bel!old unmrnally low.in exohn.ngefor Ca.sh,
fusing knowledge to the peoButt~r, Eggs, Corn, ,vhea.t, Rye, Oate, 'l'urkoys and
ple.
By his system, many
Chickens.
Gi« usa c&ll and see if we oan't boattbe small
booka are read that othe rwise
villa.ge:i a.round, such as Bladensburg, Alt. Vernon,
would not have found their
Utica., &.c.
wAy into th t>1 hands of readers.
Waite Granite Ware 50 cents & sett; fine Syrop
(Frank Lesl~'s Newspaper.)
93 ots. a gallon: high colored pla.in Delr.ines 12, GEO. G. EVANS K eeps conatantly ou hand the
oc~tsper yard; Figured -English Merino3ll; double
mo1t extensive stock,
the
width; goou brown .Muslins at 6! cents; and all
greatest aR1ortment of Books,
other g:oo<le n.t low prices.
and circulatee free to all who
Ovoroo:>ts $3,50;
Good Vest. $1,37;
may apply, the moot complete
Pon ts &tall pricos fr om $1,50 to $6,PO.
catalogue of Books and Gift•
ihr tinoburir, oct26
in the United Stales.
GEO . G. EVANS Has advantage• offered him
llE~D! DEAD!! READ!!!
by other publishers and manOf1-iro, !llt"nnia. J,dy 2Gih, 1860.
ufaclure-rs which enuble him
Mcsers. Jon~ Wu.cox & Co.:
lo furnish his patrons wi1h a
Your hJmpecline," "PorF:isn Fever Charm,"
finer quality and a better oaba.s dnno wonders. I WI\$ wholly despondent and
wretched when I npplied it, and in fi•e hou n the
aortm, nt ofgifta than any otb~

it& opera.tion, the lighte st in draft, and len.111 lialTE underaigned have opened in tho city of
Columbu•, 1t l~r~• WHO LESA LE DRY GOODS,
U:'_ 11nder,igned re,pectfully ann onnt t ., to the W
fully inforJuB the public a.nd h i e ~ ble to get out of ordor of any in .urn . Nc,w if farmen
of
Knnx
n,nJ
ndjoining
Col
11ties
wieh
to
11ffe
NOTION
~nd STA1'H>NERY HOUSE. TheirSlock
01t11en1 of Knox a::.d the 1urroun,Hn.ll{ cuuntie1, friends that be continues to munufae. ~ ·
hru been 11eleeteil with gpecinl ca.re n.nd with n. view
tLa.t be htii ,:treatly enlarged hia busineu and ia tore C rri.ages, B11rou c bes, Rockawn.y11, Euggie!, ,Ya,dONEY, HORSE FLESH AND TIME,
lo meet the demands of Ohio, snd Weste rn Mernow prept'>r,Hi to offor 1uperior inJuceweu ,~ ,o thou gon@, Sloigha an<l Cluuioh, in R-11 thbi, various ityles
Come and try
chant, nnd Peddlers. His comprised of everything
who wiah tn pureha.J.-,
of Hni'Jh and proportion.
d &sired by the trade. Tho cbenpnesF, variety,
Ch ea1> a1ul Elegant FurnlCure.
All orders will be executed with •t ri . tr•garrl to du-

T

No. 139

GEORGE G. EV ANS,

genorR-1 assortment of

G. A. Juue1t 1 u~«l"ehmu·e, Hlyh-St. , bet. Jfaiu and R
the ulJ t-itand nu U 1;;-h ~trrt:t. \\ l·:-t c,f lht> }L tl.
fl. Depn1~ Alt. r~n,on, 0.
l .. t khid11 of work -,nust,rntly on hand a.cd wY.r- Deµot kunwn tt! the F01·lung J,"1 1un11ry. which i"' now
W. L{PP! fT ha, put lh/ prloe ,,r Coitl Oil
in full oper,itioo. Ho ii! rea,1y to /lrt:d all hi11 old
ra.nterl . \II orrten 1>rl1mptl -v ,u:erated.
• •l ,w n to 80 e"nt11 per g1'll n, An,I Lam,,• 2ftcu.
-~
Ory Pint•· nncl P11pla.rLu1J1ber,Shingle1,Lath, riend t1 3nd pBtrons with a i,lu:LHIIlL a1mile, a warm ll.00-moiled and po, t-paid to any part of Ohio,on
lo.t&r tht1n t:&o he htld an:, v)ace in the city: hn.ve
1bH.ke
o: the hn.uil. l'l'oci:d cba ll!l.nri then furni!h thflm
iill~ojnt.t rt!C•}lVttd 11-0 .. ther fine a1.1tortmtrnt uf l,t1 u1pP, &c., nlw:ty• kepi fur ,alo.
with any thin~ in the line of buf!ineu U\ey are to receipt of $1,2a 1 in cash or poi,;.t~j,!'e tt:tamp!il .
•1 •r!6 :tf.
11J avy i,l'\tll.Jt. Chi1 11oe.1-1, Glob'"'t1, "". n.nd ulwo C1,11I
RICH A KD COLVIN,
bo su1,p lietl with at thi!' place. The @Ame bueineu1
Oil .H11rner~ ,1f dilferent1iztt11 by wldoh y(111 1.urn e• •I ...
DelH,wnre, Ohio.
ii continut-d here 11.a you will @eo by a.dverlic-ement.
Tar y 111r F h1 i.-i a.n<I a.ll other ki11 ,l.1J of 1.Arnp i, into
~
L.
M.
FOWLER,
Ag,nt for Knox Co.
Come on Fa.rmen auG. a.11 other11 and support home
C ,'\I Oil l,~t0f.'1!, witb ,1ut, mu~h eo@t. \V1, will fit
mn y25: tr.
indu•try.
M. C, FUaLONG.
Buruar, without eh&rge. Cuuotry werchantli liUJ)•
plied at ~cry ln w 6.gurtHi,

S

IN THE WORLD,

Perm11nently locoted'>at

Sep4:6~.

W -'»•

HEN-.

Candles .
u.y 11004 Candle, .•all al
1, lll'J1.0VU'I .

trall l

.

form cure.s .such nl!I no otber
Phyeieian en.n, Rnd bit! facil...,
ities a.re sncb (boing in oor-

noons

RELIABLE GIFT BOOK ENTERPRISE
No, 430 CHESTNUT STREET,

HAS JUST RECEIVED IIIS NEW STOCK OF

Cu~tnm-work, every stlCh I WArrant not to lli"p,
and to which you" ,ipecia! notice is solicited.
The Rtyle that I am now introducing- is most decidedly Anti-Cons:uruptive, founded ()n lbf'I old maxim,
'Ao ou n ce of Preventition i~ worth 1qwnod of Cure.'
The St.vie and Fit of my Gantlemeo'iJ Buota cannot
:.,e exoelled, aud [ Defy Coro petition .
One t.bing roore, and n very important point of the
wholo story: My Prices 1bnll bo M1 low for the ~a.me
qnolitv of goods &8 any establishment in this city.
1'bid ia no empty bo11.st, but an a.seertion thRt I will
mnke gciod every tim e. Prove it yoursolvea by ca.ll lng a..nd 0.1.amiuiug the 6tock uncl prir:e 11t

A.SD

SKND 'l'O

any other stoYe, in every 18 months use.
ISRAEL & DEVIN,
or receiving
Rem ember tho House Furnishing Est&blisbment.
/. SOLE AND UPPER LEATHER,
Attol'1le:,, at Law"' Solieltoraln Ch&llCUJ,
PAPER RANGER, FANCY GILDER, &c.,
We
r.re
•till
doing
&.ll
kind,
of
Jobbing
in
Copper,
MT. VERNON, OHIO.
No.
I
09
ain
St.,
up
Slair,,
Frencli &n<l America.n Kip and Calf Skin,, Moroo.
OFFICE.-Throe doora South of the Bank.
Mount Vernon, Ohio. Tin n.nd Sheet Iron, &t short notice and low rates.
fVorth from 5 0 ce1<ts to IO O dollars.
cos, ,rnd e,ll 1orts of Shoe Finding,,
jElr" Prompt attention given to all busiBOIB en- KIT, LASTS,
ILDED SIDE AND TOP LIGHTS, WINDOW All t,ho above articles will bo sold n.t roduoed price,,
'\~"ITH EACH BOOK.
for
caoh,
ol
JAMES
HUNTSBERRY
&;
SON'S.
\ru•ted to them, and especially lo collecting and••Onrtain1, Deeor&tive Paper Hanging, &e., kc.
GEO. G. EVANS' Original Gist Book Enterprise
TREES, PEGS,
mar22:tf
•ririog ohl.ime in any part oft.he 1tate of Ohio.
Land Scape Painting dono to order.
Pictures
has been endorsed by the Book
HEEL NAILS,
flee . 7:tf.
fra.mod in Rosewood or Gilt, on moat reaeonn.ble
TACKS, TRUNKS,
Trade anri all the leading city
STAND
FROM
'l/1\DERI
term,.
Stonceling
in
paper
or
metal
neatly
ex·• W. BARKES,
0. RCB&J'.EB,
and r.ountry newspapers iu the
HOSIERY, NOTIONS, &.c.,
United Stale•
Now telling Jheaper than ever at their old stand, ecuted.

G

DR. TELLER continue• 1c,
be confidentially and 1uoce ■•
fnlly conaulted on all formt
of private di!eue11, at ht,
Old E•hbiished lloapilAI, 6
Be&ver Stroot. Alb&ny, N .Y;
Twenty years rl evoted t<>
th is pMtioular brt>noh or
prsotioo, ono.bJol!I him to per-

LARGEST GIFT BOOK ENTERPRISE

m.o,t modern improvod Cook and Pa.riot Stovos,
for both wood and coal, w11icb they will gnern.ntee
to givo entiro ,ntisfacUon in theiropern.tion. Thoir
TIE SUBSCRIBER wonld c&ll the &ttention of asortment of Bouse Furnishing Goods i1 all!o la.rge, price of which is One Dollar or upwa1ds,anrl give
l&noe with &!I the late improvement• in the art, be
a present worth from 50 cents to 100 dollars wilh
the public to lhe f&cl, that lhe Old Lucorne F•c- embra.cing
feelo oonfident of giving en"re •ati,fa.olion. The iory ii removed to Mt. Vernon, at
each book, and guarantrn to give perfect aatisfac•
besl 1klll of the profcsaion warranted to be exercised
tion, aa I am determined to maintain the reputa
CARPET SWEEPERS,
NORTON'S OLD FACTO RY,
\n every caee.
lion already be,towed upon my establishment.
On hand a l&rge stock or Dental Materii,I lately And ii being fitted up with good MMhinery for doStrangers visiting Pl, iladelphia are invited to call
SILVER, BR!TANIA .
ing a Cuetom bueine~s, and th_At I am n~w rea:dy to
procurod from the e,ul.
and
judge forlhemselves.
G. G. EVANS.
Rntrance on Main 1rtet, botweeen Taylor, Gantt receive Wool to manufnoture tnto Clotb, Oau1mcre,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

Twenty Thousand Patients Oured .Annually.

OF

JAMES HUNTSBERRY &SON'S
PEOPLE'S

Quick Cures nod L o w Prices,

'i'llE 111:-'.D QUARTERS
GEO. G. EVANS,
PROPRIJiTOR 011' TH.E OLn"EsT

SIXTil YEAil OF TUE EXTERPRISE !
ROUSE-FURNISHING

On the French Syst on, .

eired information rela.tive to agenciea and the for•
mntion of clubs; and to insure prompt and honor•
able dcaling1, address all orders to

PHILADELPIUA.

He keop1 none bul tho mo•t experienced work-

men and will warrant his work to be equ&l, fo r du•
ra.bility and ne&tnes1, to any manufactured in thi ■
city er ebewb6re.
He keeps none but the b~•t materiAl, 3nd ha ■ oon -

Old Established Hosp ital,

Li st of Gitto, can do ao by1 acting as an Agent of
bis establi1hment.
Any person, in any part of the country, can be
an 1genl, simply by forming a cluh, sending a list
of books, and remitting tho amount of money req ui red for the ••me.
Send for II Cntalogue, which contains all the~e-

.PERMANENTLY LUCA'l'JiJD
AT 439 CHESTNUT STREET.

the market requires.

ltIARSD4L DEAH

w-£-. DUD.AR.

VALUABLE GIFTS

Stoves! Stoyes!

■ tead l!, and in fact almost eTerything in Cabinet line

.Jlount Vernon, O1,,io.

II

M'I'. VERNON BUSINESS.

OW r~ceiving &ttho old ,tnnd, sign of the Big
HE 1nb2oriber reapeotfully i..,
Chair, over Sperry & Co.', Store, the ln.rgeat
forme: the oit.i1ene of Mt. Yernon
,m_d host s:ock of Farnilttte ev er offered for •ale in .a.., .-,Iii and the public generally, thal ho
th1.11 plaee, coo aiating in pa.rt of bofns, Tete-a-'l'etes,
con tin 1 , 1 , occupy his old 1tand,
Lounge•, Chairs, ~farble Top and ;\fahogany Tables, west of the Market Hov,e two doors South of Ir81Ando, Cane 1rnd Wood Scat Cbair1, c~ibs, Bed- Tine'• Grocery Store, where he is propa.red to man.

Prompt attention givon •o Collocliona nnd Soenr,
II& all Claim• entn11ted to hia care.
~ C. F. :lald1Vin, ii alao, o.Notary Publio, and
tr!Il aitond to auch bueineaa a, i& &ullicrised by hla
eommi.eaion, wilh promptneu and despalch.
April 10th, 1860-6mo.

&•K&'I W.. 00Tf01f.

MT. VERNON BUSINESS.

F

JOST .RECEl VED

Wliolesale Dealers

YARDS CARPETING,

H

lJ

C

